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MRS. HAYNIE —

Stanton Woman 
Killed Thursday 
In Car Mishap

V.J'
S'lA^ftO.N — A coUisioR at a Stanton street 

intersection at 1 p.m. Thursday took the life of 
Mrs Margaret Sue Haynie, W. J. W. Tucker, 
also of Stanton and driver of a second car, is 
in the Physicians Hospital where his condition 
is said to be satisfactory.

Jake Bruton, Stanton policeman, said that the 
mishap occurred at the intersection of Carpenter 
and St. Peter streete. Tucker was driver of one 
of the vehicles and Mrs. Haynie was in the second.

Mrs Haynie died after being removed from the 
scene to the Physicians Hos{rital.

Services for Mrs Haynie are pending at the 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

She was bom July 1, 1898, in Camp Springs. She 
and Travis Werner Haynie were married in Big 
Spring Dec *. 1923. They moved to Stanton in 
1927 from Mureta

Survivors include the husband, two sons. Travis 
Haynie, .Stanton, and Silliman E. Haynie, Lomax; 
one daughter, Mrs. Arnold Pearce of Palacios; 
two sisters, Mrs. Jess Barnett, Elnwre ClW, Okla , 
and Mrs. E.stelle Blevins, Byars, Okla. Tnm  are 
seven grandchildren.
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In Close Match
(Ae WIKEPHOTO)

Present Senate Denncratlc whip Sen. Rnssell B. Lnng, D-La., 
left, Inst a clnse cnatest tnday with challenger Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Man., right, for the Number 2 spot on Demo
cratic party leadership la the Senate.

'DIFFICULT TO ACCEPT'

U.S. Proposes 
Six Table Shapes

i  _  t a k e  $100' fj
Not So Funny

-  SAN ANTONIO (AP) — ‘'Hey, ^
fellows. It’ s not that c-old.”  clerk Joe 
Yuretich said as two men in ski 

, mask.s entered a food store here.
 ̂ “This is a stkkup,”  replied one of 

d the masked pair.
“  The bandits, one carrying a
A shotgun, took more than flOO from
f  the store.

Escapees Sought
HOPEWELL. MLss. (AP) — Sheriff FYed Thomas 

headed a search todav for four armed prisoners 
who had held him and two coworkers as hostages 
after breaking from the Hinds County jail at 
night.

Thomas was relea.sed unharmed along with 
James Hartzog. the Jailer, and John Mowdy, a 
radioman, 90 minutes after the break Thurxlay 
night.

The prisoners were identified as Kenneth Albert 
Bank.ston. 35. of Harrisville. Willie Lewis Price, 
24. of Bavsfield. James Ralph Murphy, 37. of 
Jark-son. and John Wallace Brooks. 21, of Jackson.

The men carried a gun carved from soap and 
colored with shoe poUsh They reportedly took 
two pustoLs from a desk in the cell Work on the 
lop floor of the courthouse, then took Hartzog 
down an elevator to the second floor. There they 
forced Thomas and Mowdy to accompany them 
to the sheriffs car.

The hostages were released on a country road 
about 35 miles South of Jackson The escapees 
took Thomas’ two-day-old car, hte revolver and 
about 1270 The sheriff went to a house and sum
moned aid while Hartaog and Mowdy returned 
to Jackson

Soldier Charged
W ACO, Tex. (AP) — Waco Justice of the Peace 

John CabuiesB set bond at IIO.IW Thursday af
ternoon for Sherman G. Johnson, 21, a Fort Hood 
soidior charged In the slaying of a Waco coed. 
Johnson remained in jafl.

Patricia Rita Davis, II. wtw attended Paul (}nimi 
College, was shot while sitting with Johnson in 
a car at Cameron Park eariy Thursday.

During early questkmng. Johnson was quoted 
bv police as saying the gW was shot hy someone 
who ran up to the car. fired a single shot, then 
ran away before be could react.

T h e  body of Miss Davis was to 
he taken to Corpus Christi Friday for funeral 
services and burial.

Billions Puffed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Americans puffed more 

than one billion fewer cigarettes last year — the 
first reduction in domestic cigarette consumption 
since 1964. the Agriculture Department says.

Officials also predicted no signiheant smoking 
gain this year in what they interpreted as a trend 
due at least partially to increased publicity on 
.smoking and health

'The department estimated domestic cigarette 
consumption in 1968 at 526 5 billion, compared with 
527 8 billion smoked the year before.

In Today's HERALD 
Negro Promotions

The Aliny hat arirrted 27 Negr* far pro
motion to fnll rotonri in a move to mranrage 
more to make the aerrice a career. See Page 2-A.
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CONTINUED COLD
riondy, whidy and much rnider tonight and partly 
rinnd.v and rontinned rtid Satarday. High today 
mM M's; Inw-toaight apper teens; Ugh Satarday 
■ear 4#.

PARIS (AP) -  The National 
IJberation Front said today it 
would be “difficult to accept" 
the latest American proposals to 
settle the proceduiwl argument 
stalling the Vietnam peace 
talks. But an NLF spokesman 
stopped short of rejection.

lYan Hoai Nam, deputy chief 
of the Front's peace deleigatlon. 
said the U.S. proposals were 
“tortuous” and reflected the 
“ absurd Ide*" that the Paris 
talks were to be a two-sided af
fair.

SIX FORMS
The proposal was nude 

Thursdny nh(ht by U.S. negotia
tor Cyrus R. Vance a a meeting 
with North Vietnamese Col. Ha 
Van Lam. Vance proponed six 
different forms the conference 
table might take, while Laa ad
vanced another proposal for a 
round table.

The NLF spokesman told a 
news conference that all of 
Vance’s table shapes reflected 
the “unacceptable”  American 
Idea that only two sides would 
be taking part In the discus
sions North Vietnam and the 
NLF inUst that the conference 
is to be a four-party affair at 
which the NLF is to have full 
status.

“ It is very difflcuH to accept 
the proposau of Mr. Vance be
cause they reflect the absurd 
idea of two sides." Nam said. 
When a newsman called atten
tion to his wording—‘‘difficult to 
accept"—and asked if his dele 
gation rejected the U.S. propos
als. Nam said with a smile: “ I 
have already replied "

Vance at his meeting with 
Lau said the United States and 
South Vietnam would agree to 
sit at the round table proposed

by Hanoi if a feR strip was 
stretched across the center of 
the table to symboiiae the divi
sion of the conference partici
pants into two “sides."

Vance met this morning with 
South Vietnamese Ambassador 
Pham Dang Lam for 90 minutes 
to give him the details of his 
meeting with luu. There was no 
coimnem by either side.
, The North Vietnamese, in a 
communique, said Vance has 
not yet accepted its “ logical and 
reasonable proposal" It ac
cused the Americans of deliber
ately deiayuig the conference.

Both U.S. and North Viet
namese proposals were siid to 
be under study by the confer
ence participants.

The circular table proposal 
■yrobeliaeo Hanoi’s contention 
that the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front must have 
equal status with the three other 
delegations at the Paris talks. 
The Saigon gov’ernment insists 
on some sort of arrangement 
that does not represent recogni
tion of the NLF as anything 
more than a subordinate of Ha
noi. The wrangle over table 
shapes and other details has 
blocked the start of the expand
ed peace talks for two months.

DECLINED
lau declined to accept the felt 

strip proposal or any of Vance's 
five other table designs Thurv 
day, but he said he would con
soler the proposals. Then he put 
forward this counterproposal;

If the Americans accept a 
round table with nothing to sug
gest division, then North Viet
nam will drop its demand for 
separate flags and nameplates 
In the conference room for the 
four delegations.

Flu Deaths 
Still Rising

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Deaths 
caused by influenza and pneu
monia conttaoed to rise for the 
foorUi consecutive week at a 
nationwide epidemic of Hong 
Kong flu. the National Conunun- 
icable Dl.sease Center reported 
today.

However, there are Indica
tions that the epidemic will lev* 
el off within the next week or 
two. a spokesman said.

For the week ending Dec 28. 
the number of deaths reported 
from 122 cMies stands at 1,168. 
This compared with an expected 
death toll of 511. the NCDC re
ported.

During the past week, there

Antiflu Masks May Offer
(

Protection On Campus
GAINESVILLE. Ha (AP) -  

University of Florida research
ers feei antiflu masks may offer 
protection against campus 
coughers, but .student volunteers 
willhave lo decide if il*s Wbrth 
impeding eating; smoking—and 
kining. i

Specialists in the College of 
Me^ine predict that by mid- 
January aoout two weeks after 
the 19.8M students assemble for 
the winter quarter beginning 
next Mbnday—about 3Q per cent

rScott
Win Whip Posts

were indications that the epi
demic of Hong Kong flu is eav 
ing in major cities of the Ea.st.

A spokesman for the NCDA 
said excess influenza-pneumo- 
nu deaths have been reported 
in every geographic region ex
cept for the ea.st south central 
portion and the west south cen
tral area

Widespread occurence of 
Hong Kong flu has been repor - 
ed in 23 states, with regional 
outbreaks in 10 states and iso
lated outbreaks in 14 stales

The list of documented Hong 
Kong flu cases now includes Ha
waii. Louisiana and Mississippi, 
the NCDC reported

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of Mas-sa- 
chusetts won his bid to become 
the Senate’s assistant )̂emo- 
cratic leader as the 91st Con
gress opened today.

The Republicans also cho.se a 
new man.

Just before Kennedy unseated 
Sen Ru.s.sell B. Ixing of Ixiuisia- 
na. Sen. Hugh Sctili of Pennsyl
vania was cho.sen by Repulili- 
cans as as.slstant minority lead
er—or “ whip”—over eon.serva- 
Uve Sen. Roman L Hruska of 
Nebraska.

31 21 VOTE
By a 31 to 26 vote of a Demo

cratic caucus, the youngest and 
only .suniving Kennedy brother 
snatched a victory which itiuld 
.speed - his way lo the White 
House.

The Hou.se settled its leader
ship problems Thursday with 
pr^ictable results as Speaker 
John W. McCormack of Massa- 
chu.setts easily defeated the 
challenge of Arizona Democrat 
Moms Cdall Reputilican Ger
ald Ford of Michigan won re- 
election unoppo.sed as minority 
leader

In the Senate, F̂ dward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, in a 
move regarded as a first step 
toward a po.ssible 1972 presiden
tial bid, put up a close race with 
Ixiuisiana's Rus.sell B l,ong for 
the No. 2 Democratic job of 
whip

On the CiOP side. Pennsylva
nia's Hugh S<ott challengi'd for 
the whip position in another 
ttght race with Nebraska's Bo- 
man Hruska

The top Senate posts in each 
party remained in the hands of 
Democrat Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, majority leader, and 
Republican Everett M Dlrlcsen 
of Illinois, minority leader, who 
were unopposed

(HALI.EM.E
In an 11th hour challenge, 

Michigan’s Robert P. Gnffin an- 
nounerd for the chairmanship of 
the Republican Policy Commit
tee against Colorado's (lordon 
Allott

Although the position has de
clined in influence in recent 
years, Robert A Taft once uschI 
It in his climb to Senate power

With leadership contests and 
other formalities out of the way, 
the House and .Senate will meet 
in joint session Monday to can
vass presidential election re
turns. then turn to an array of 
Issues that could provide early 
fireworks

Both hou-ses have before them 
a propasal to raise their own 
pay and the salaries of top fed
eral officers including the Presi
dent.

The House may have to grap
ple with the problem of whether 
to seat New York’s Adam Oav- 
ton Powell, ousted in 1967 after 
being accased of misusing fed
eral funds

President John.son is expected 
to press hard for early Senate 
action on the nuclear nonprolif
eration treaty, but that cham
ber could get bogged down first 
in the biennial and always con
troversial move to moderate the 
filibuster rule that recpiires a 
two-third vote to limit debate

Even the usually routine can
vass of presidential returns 
could provide a spark or two

Sen. Ed mu n d  Maskie, 
D-Maine. and Rep Janies 
O'Hara. D-Mich., said they will

■ ' -----------------
of the student body will be in
fected by flu

In cooperation with Dr Wil- 
mer Coj^ns, student health di
rector. a team from the College 
«r MPCtr lne will certain stu
dents to wear blue and white 
surgical ma.sks„ at all times 
when they are in public places 

»for a period of a few wreks.
The masks filter out atrN^e 

droplets of saliva, which nwy 
pontain Hong Kong flu and oth
er viruses.

ask Congress Monday to reject 
a North Carolina electoral vole 
cast for third party .candidate 
George C. Wallace and award it 
to Nixon. Nixon carried North 
Carolina, but because of the 
switch got only 12 of the state's 
13 votes.

INSURE INTEGRITY
The pair said they wanted to 

“ utsure the integrity of ihis 
election .. . alVd to effectively 
draniali/e the danger of contin
uing lo operate under this out
moded, haphazard and undemo
cratic method of electing a pirs- 
ident."

The Powell issue Is the thor
niest facing the House.

Powell has twice been re- 
electi'd by his Harlem district 
since he was denuil his seal iq

the 90th Congress.
Some Republiians are plan  ̂

ning to nwve to seat the New 
Yorker this time but fine him 
140,000, strip him of .seniority 
and censure him. Others .said 
they flatly oppo.se seating him 
and it takes onlv ont' objiHtion 
to forc e a roll call

Democrats, holding a 243 192 
majority in the Hchisc and a 57- 
43 edge in the S«>nate. said in 
advance of the !%!• sessKin they 
would try to iivop»>rate with 
Nixon

But there were fnnjuimt warn
ings that he could Icis** their .sup
port across the boaro if Repuliii- 
cans Irieil to scuttle Great So 
ciety programs

The pay raise propos.il would 
provide a $50,000 increase fof

Nixon, making his salary 
I IdOOOO it would have to be 
pa.vsed by both House and Sen
ate and signed uito law before 
he takes the oath Jan 20 or he 
wiMild not Ik* eitgibk* for it until 
and unless he wins a .second 
term.

HELP PAVE
This would help to pave the 

way fir a sulistantial pay rai.se 
for memhc*rs of Congress and 
oih«*r high government officials 
ex|K*cled lo be* rtHomnwnded by 
President John.son

A s(iecial commi.ssion has pro
posed to Johason that senators 
and representatives be* hiked 
from $30,000 to $.i0 000 He will 
make his recomniendati<»ns 
wh«‘n he submits Jus budget in 
^bqul two week.s*' '

Lebanon Warms To 
Reds, Cool To U, S.

•f TM AkMCiMto# Prtit
The iK*banesc* government has 

inlormc*d Moscow that Soviet 
warships will be welcome in Le 
banon and told the U S. Ilh 
Fk*<*t to keep out, newspapers 
in Beirut said today. But author- 
itM*s declined to confinn the re
ports.

The reports said the govern
ment told the Soviet Union that 
Russian ships could visit Beirut 
if Moscow asked The Soviet 
fleet, believed to total about 50 
ships in the Mediterranean, has 
never visited l,ebanon

UNWELCOME
The ngbt-wing newspapers Al 

Nahar and Al Jarida said I're 
mier Abdulla Yafi expressed the 
view that U S Navy ships would 
be unwelcoiTK* because of Wash
ington's recent decision to sell 
50 Phantom jets to l.srael This 
would be* a reversal of Leba
non’s traditional pro-Western 
policy.

In Cairo, the* authoritative 
newspaper Al Abram said Pres
ident Gamal .Abdel Nasser has 
endorsed Jordanian King Hus
sein’s call for an Arab summit 
meeting

The paper said Nasser sent 
Hus.sein a mes.sage signifying 
agree nwni

Arab Ia*ague scourers said, 
however, that only 6 o( the 15 
Arab stales have so far ex- 
pres.sed any ehthusiasm for 
such a meeting They are 
Egypt. Jordan l,ebanon, Sudan. 
Kuwait and Yemen 

ANGRY
Israeli anger at the world's 

concern for l>ebanon increased. 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban as
sailed the U N Security Council 
and the Sephardic rhiel rabbi 
criticized Pope Paul VI

Meanwhile, the once quiet 
I>ebanese-Israeli border erupted 
again in an artillery duel Thurs
day night, and the Big Four 
powers continued talking about 
a Soviet proposal for joint peace 
action

Chief Rabbi Yitzhak Nissim, 
head of Israel’s Sephardic com
munity. criticized the pontiff in 
his message to l̂ ebanon ex
pressing sympathy for the loss 
of 13 commercial aircraft de-

'stroyed by the Israeli c-omman- 
do raid on Beirut airport la.st 
Saturday.

In a broadcast over the state 
radio. Rabbi Ni.vsim said the 
Pope had kept silent after the 
Nov 22 liombing that killed 11 
Israelis in a .lerusalem market 
and after the Dec' 26 Arab at
tack on an Kl Al airliner in Alb 
ens in which one Israeli died

’’Here,” he said, "are clear 
signs of two tendencic's on the 
part of the pontiff A compre
hensive war agaiast the Jewish 
faith and agaiust th  ̂ cotvilry 
which God gave lo His 
people

N41T SlUM KED
"The Pope was not shocked 

over the shedding of blocKl 
but rather over material 
things ”

At a news conference in Tel 
Aviv. Khan denoumed the Sccu-

ntv Council resolution condemn
ing the Israeli raid and suggest
ing l.tdianon is entitled to com- 
pt'ns.ilion

If l.srael were wiiK*d out 
eomplelely tiy the* Arabs ihe Se- 
curitv Couni il wmild do and say 
nothing”  F.lian dci lan'd. refer- 

_ ring to the Smiei veto whiih 
has bliKked everv allempt to 
eensure the Aratis 

Askc*»l aixml the re< omim'nda- 
lion for comtiensalion Kl*an 
said. ' What is siiggestr'd by Ihe 
Secunlv Council liv wav of re- 
dri*vs for the familv of 'he in;n 
munlcTul in Athens ’ '

He accuvil Itie I r.iud '.'a 
turns oI nwervim; I’s eomra- 
sKin for Ihe sle''! Hie gird t 
Ihe money” while ignoring the 
fael that ' hundreds of i> ir ih*» 
pie have fallen as vuinns of 
Aral) violeni'c" over the pi t 
two decade’s

Hijacker Takes
148 To Cuba

MIAMI ( AP) -  A giant F:asl 
ern Airlines stretch jet with MH 
persons aboard landed at Ha 
vana todav under ortk*r* of a hi
jacker who took command of 
Ihe noastop Sc*w York Mu.mi 
flight

Two F-astern turboprop p<anes 
were ordered to Ihe airport at 
Varadero, ( ’uba, to retrieve Ihe 
kidnaped pass**ngers twl no 
time for Ihe flight was >ct ac 
cording to John (iraffius, .uiing 
area manger for Ihe Federal 
Aviation Admtmsirtlion

(,(MH) ( ItMtmftV
In Havana, the Swiss Embas

sy .said the pa-i-'̂ ensers spent the 
night at a nearly-deserted air
port and would be returned to
day to U S soil AH aboard were 
reported in gocKl condition

The hijai ked jet, whic h land
ed in Havana at 1 05 a m F.ST, 
was the first plane hijacked to

I
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Texas Beauty, Serenaded
IMIKiexVlIVI)

Flleeii Levrjey ArMM «f El F*m . right, br- 
ranie 29 veart aid Friday while aae af 29 fl- 
aalMs ia the 1999 MaM af ( attaa Pagraat ia 
Memphis. Two af her feliaw rmitesUats jaiaed 
In an imprampta serenade far her al a Thnrs-

day light diiner daace aid are, fram left. 
Diaane Lyia Harder. 21, af (iaeydaa. Ij .. aad, 
Cathrya l.oaise Malrbrad. 19. oil Itealon.'The 
wlaner la the contest Is aamed Friday night.

Cuba this year Ijs I year there 
were 21) suci c'ssful hijaekiegs to 
Cuba  ̂13 of them from Ihe t nil- 
ed .Stales,

Eislern said its t)Ts61 'arg- 
est rommerc III jetliner in .Amer
ica, carrying 140 pavsengen; and 
eight (TPw m«*mbers left New 
York's Kennedy Airport af 9 .52 
p m Thursday and was due in 
.Miami at 12 30 a m

Alioul an hour lirforr Flight 
401 was scheduk'd to land at .Mi
ami International Airjxirt. ('apt. 
Dennis Vanhuss radioed the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion al Jacksonville. Fla F'.A.A 
supervisor Harold .lensc’n .siiid 
Vanhuss reported. “ I am going 
to Havana ”

The plane at that point was 80 
miles east of .lac ksonville

There was no immediate word 
on what went on aboard the 
plane

Most hijackings have featured 
a man with a gun. who threat
ened a crew niemtter and or- 
dc‘n*d Ihe pilot to fly to Havana. 
N'.OtiP hu.s-resisted

( LEAKED
The F\\ said Ihe K.i'Icrn 

plane wa-> cleared direct to 
Ciitui soon after the* hijacking 
was re(HirUHl

In addition lo Vanhuss. the 
crow inc luded First Officer J R. 
Coo()er and Second Officer T F. 
Walliy in ihe (iKkjut. all b.t.sed 
in New 5ork

Stewarik’s.M-s, working out of 
Miami, were Nancy Uilson, 
Cathy Geronirno, 1 inda \holt. 
Kathy McCormick and Cathe
rine Tolan
, After landing in Cufia, hi- 

jac ked planes usually are flown 
to Miami tiy the crew while pas- 
M*ngers go tcv bus jes \ aragerp 
—a threr4tmir ride—aitd are 
puked up there by planc's sent 
from Florida

Aiut-p^v tesiŝ . hilavltiBsyA., 
Cuba, also an F.aslern plane, 
was on IHh- 19. I96S. when a jet 
flung nonstop from I’hiladeL 
phia lo Miami 'aas diverted. 

fOMIM.AINT
(>q Thursday Ihe FBI at Mi

ami filed .1 tompliinl naming 
Thoma.s George )5'ashington. 27, 
of Gary. Ind.. as its hijacker.

The FBI said Washington took 
his daughter, Jennifer Rohm. 3. 
from his divori-ed wife in Phila
delphia and boarded the plane . 
along with 140 other pu.s.sengersi
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Personality
Inventories
Evaluated

Woman To Care For Queen
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Dr. Margery Cirace Blarkie, flnt woman to 
be appointed ph.xtlrlan for Qneen Elizabeth 
II. Ik shown on telephone at her country

home at Hedlngham Castle In Hedlngham, 
England. Dr. Blackie replares Sir John 
Weir, who la retiring at the age of N.

Mrs Herman Robertson .spoke 
on tt|e toplc,̂  “ How We Can 
Make More E f f e c t i v e  
Relationships,’ ’ at Thursday’s 
meeting of Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter, Phi Ŝ gma Alpha Mrs. 
F W. Jarratt, 1506 Phillips, was 
hostess.

The members read “ per
sonality Inventories’’ they had 
mailed to William R. Parker.
p s y c h i a t r i s t  at Redlands 
University for his evaluation.
There was a general discu.sslon, 
and ihe speaker stressed “ re
lating effectively with others’’ 
as a major goal* In life.

‘‘No person can live effectively 
alrnie on an individual basis,-’ 
said Mrs. Robertson. She 
concluded with the .statement, 
“ Take the venture of relating 
effectively with another humaiT, 
and your life will not only be 
enriched but twice blessed.”

Carr HD Club Schedules Meet
im: .. Messimers hosted! and Mrs. W.-'X. Shires and Mrs. 

, iiu>'Clara Messimer of Graham.
Carr Home Demon.stration Clubja family reunioo during the ^ „

WESTBROOK (SC) Ci. Thel ’The L. R

Mrs. Hugh Callan is a patient 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital
at Abilene, and the Floyd

Mesoulte- Mrs ''**“ «<****■
^n?dwli:’ Mrs. Margte Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. under-

was scheduled to meet at 2 p.m.jholidays. Those attending were 
today In the home of Mrs. Ben wj. ^  j| „  j. l  Rees.
EUett. !Dallas; the Lonnie WUkerson

’The L. E. Gressetts spentlfamily,
Christmas Day in Big Spring Hodnett. aunaown. miB. rww. «>«
with Mr. and EaffPhdlip6.|rondrn and children^

. Tom EUett Bie Stulns; JIt. aodlin Haloiie and Hogan Founda- 
Mrs. Burr Brown of Coahoma and'tlon Hospitol in Big Spring,

and Mrs. L. E. Gressett visited I ^ ‘ Ger- Guests of the Rev. and Mrs
F.H. Patlorson in Snyder; l . Edwards reoenUy were

Monday. Hawkins of Mrs. A. L. Floyd of Snytto and
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby Westbrook On the following

were guests în the A. P.j d a y , other guests were the Rev. I Lamesa
Oglesby home m Forsan during 
the holidays.'m<

Mrs. Ann Kerr and children of

iidays.'Recent guests of 
D. A. Oglesbys and the 

lest >ys V
the
Frank Oglesbys ' were the 
Ronnie McGowans and daugh
ter, Rhonda, of Hobbs, N.M.

To Marry

ME

Hints From Heloise

Refreshments were served to 
11 members. Two guests, Mrs. 
Joe Blum and Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
were introduced by Mrs. Steve 
Baker, president.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Lyater, 
IMS Alabama, amwanre the 
eagaiwmeat and appmarkfaig 
marriage of their danghter,’ 
Joan Elizabeth, to 2nd Lt. 
Engene W. Se»y of Webb 
Air Force Base. ‘The pros
pective bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Engene O. 
Seliy of CoUlngswood, NJ. 
The conple plans to marry 
Feb. 1 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. WU- 
ham Roth as offldant.

Shows Ways To 
Separate Plants
Mrs. H. V. Crocker spoke on 

how to separate overgrown 
plants at Thursday’s meeting of 
the Texas Star African Violet 
Club in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Baker, 710 Lancaster.

Use Wall Flowers
Lutheran Mission 
Work Furthered 
By Local Church

Dear Friends: i
Well, another year FINALLY 

ROLLED BY . . .
We had our GOOD days, BAD 

days, ha|)|)iness and sorrow 
Aiid we sure enough weathered 
'em all! ----------

Life would be dull if it were 
the .same day after day. Hut 
let’s hope we always have more 
happiness than heartaches

So a great big Happy New 
Year to you all And rt'mcmber 
that I love ya. You’re the great 
est! Heloi.se.

prepare your

Dear Heloi.sc:
To make quick egg salad 

skndwu'hes for .school iunchCK. 
try scrambling the eggs very 
drv, let lool. then 
salad as usual.

By noon, the full flavor of 
the salad dre.ssing added to the 
eggs produces the same results 
— without the work of boiling 
eggs and peeling off shells.

The tiTO saved can he used to 
cool the egg mixture before 
making the sandwich and pop
ping it into a sadwich bag . . .

Marge Walsh about

“ .Arrange a paper to catch the 
dirt, and wih a sharp knife, 
remove the entire plant,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Crocker, ‘“rhen, cut 
through the root and divide into 
several plants. Place in Indivi
dual pots and keep well watered

rtn vmi ha VP a tt allflnu er in'^nd out of the light for seyfral 
If nn? ^  cautioned that the

of^une^^th^ the’ decoratSe

splashed a(Toss bedroom, baih.l The next meeting will be 
lurutg and dining rooms. |Feb. 6.

H. T. Haasen pre.sented; 
“ The L'nreached!,^ „  the program----------------------

" “ iWorld.” at ‘Thursday’s meeting

She p la ^  a mudl empty ti«ky, but 
glass bottle i  m w Mirk AfBr alT
'The sock was easy to hold and 
the seriion for mending was 
stretched out smoothly for dam- 
ing.

Since the bottle was tran.spar- 
ent. the threads were more eas
ily seen Now our socks 
be darned much quicker and 
more neatly . . . Irene L.

of the Lutheran Women Parish 
St. Paul Lutheran 

, Church, in the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Wauon, 2224 Cornell,

Dear Heloi.se:
You won’t believe this and I 

don’t blame you* We didn’t be
lieve you either when you wrote 
about nylon net.

When 1 buy a larw box of 
snap powder — itsuiuly 1 buy 
it when It's on sale and keep 
lots of it in the hou.se, so 1 
won’t run out — I cut the top 
off and put It on a closet ^ I r  
I find that this helps to absorb 
some of the moisture that ac
cumulates in my closets ’lt also

BSP Valentine Ball To 
Benefit Rehab.Center

the BSP City Council during a

smell I change these 
once every two monjhs.

Dear Heloise: I Please don’t knock tt.
My mo t h e r  recently|. . Tacky 

discovered a i-onvenicnt method' . • . iwnrkers
of darning socks at the heels You may Jast think you’re!

‘ but I don’t think so 
nKrt grodery stores

where we tniy laundry powder Mrs. A. A. Graumann gave 
are air-conditioned.-.,,. , the devotion, “ lifetime,” and 

Eveh bars of soap do the Mrs Moran Oppegard presided 
siinw thing! iThe president announced that;

We all Just, love you for beingiover |20 has been donated to; 
soapy and tacky. ^Specially for Lutheran World Relief, and a 

can writing to us about it . . . check for |32 was sent to the 
Heloise 'Rev. Clifford Horn in Japan to

• • be used in Lutheran missions. |
Dear Heloise: Bible study was scheduled,

Our Sunday school class had Jan. 9 and Jan. 23 at 9:30 a m 
an interesting project ... in the church “ Prayer paLŝ  

We made knee blankets from will he revealed at the salad, 
leftover upholstery and drapery supper slated for Feb. 6, with 
scraps and took them to a home Mrs William Lund. Mrs Alton 
for tW aged. iMarwitz and Mrs. Was.son in

The scraps were pieced in charge of arrangements 
blocks about one-yard -square needy family was
. . . tWen backed with a bright adopted.’ and members w<re 
cotton Dannel They were gsjjjd to bring food, clothing 
bright, pretty and warm and bedding to the Feb. « 
accepted with much apnrecia- „„ieting at the church '
tion . . Mildred Edmunds  ̂ Refreshments were served by-r 

, Ralph Hedley and Mrs
gives them a mighty sweet,Dear Heloise: Bob Roever.

To prolong the life of rubber 
gloves, buy a tire tube rM«ir 
kit for about a half dollar, ‘rum 
the glove inside nut and repair 
it as you would a tube by 
rutting a smaD patch and gluing
it on according to directloas Mrs Ixiwell Shortes was 
(A small tube of glue comes named to KOPS (Keep Off 
with the kit.) 1 Pounds Sensibly) status at'

T h e n  u.se a cllp-type|Thursday’s meeting of the:
Plate Pushers in the

6373, Mrs. Roy Granbery, 263-! place until the glue is com- Texas FUectric Reddy Room

HIGHLAND CENTER‘D
Serving Hours 11 A M. Ta 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. ‘fo 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FE.\TLRES ^

Apple Pork Orleatal with Rice ........................... 59<
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ...........................
Fried Onloa Rings ..............................................
Stewed Rhubarb ....................................................
Frosted Sliced Peaches .........................................
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ................... 29e
French Pineapple Pie ..................... ........  ............
oHt Spicy .Apple Dumplings ............. .................  25e

Zates)
Big}" I” j

January
Clearance

Zales big January Clearance Sale offers you great opportunity 
for tremendous savings in every department. Buy now and save!

KOPS Status Given 
To TOPS Member

‘The annual Valentine Ball the dance may be made bv, 
spoasored by Beta Sigma Phi .^'**^"^*‘** Choate, 267-'clothespin to hold the patch jnjTOPS
was the main event planned by and Mrs. McMillan. 263- pletely dry .
Thursday evening meeting in *** tv. u i *
the home of Mrs llarrv Davi.s. » »from f

Mary Gebhardt

2501 Ann.

Mrs. Harry McMillan, council “ TliJ’u.iV,'!,' clockwise while cuttmg the len'in the First Federal Community
president, announced that t h e s i d e  of each section, T and the annual queen

p m. to 1 a m 
Preceding the

She has maintained her weight; 
loss for three months. Mrs. Joe 
Herbert presided and Mrs Deanj

To .saw time when cutting! Weti  ̂ received the fruit bowl
Igrapefru it .sections, rotate It The next meeting will be held dance. Ihe ... ________

hour for out-of-town 
“ sweethearts” and 
< bands.

ball Is slated F'eb. 8 at Big 
Spring Country Club with all 
process from Ihe charity dance' 
goinjf to the Dora Roberts H was announced that Alpha 
Rehabilitation Center Council Beta Omlcron Chapter hosted a 
chapters, and duties assigned to P«riy recently in Ihe
them, are Alpha Beta Omiernn h«nie of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
of Coahoma.-hand: Beta Oml-'Smith, Midway Road 
cron, publicity; Xi Mu. tickets' The next meeting will be Feb. 
and reservations; and Mu Zeta. 6 in the McMillan home at 2CI9 
decorations Reservations for Central.

u!,7;lt counterclockwise and cut the will 
right side and back of each sec 
tion . . .  A Reader

be 
Monges 
gram

announced Mrs 
will present the

queen.

(Write Heloise in care of the'
Big Spring Herald ) Hoyf K O bC rtseS

A LOVELIER YOU
Teen Boys Rate Date 
On Nice Personality

3389
7 -1 4

Br MARY SUE MILLF^R [Furthermore, the male has r
jAilDo you know. Muss Teen. thaT"‘Kh regard for Ihe female with 

bo>"s,ratc a pleasant personality intelligence, for she understands 
as the first as.sel wanted of a 1*** interests and opinions. She's 
date’’ Numerous polls show that to throw some good ideas 
high school boys give top place ^  mvn into a conversation, 
to a pleasant personality.

And the boys have clear-cut She’s about perfect when, 
idea.s about what they consider with everything else, she's fun, 
a plea.sant personality to be to be with, when she has a 
Heading Ihe list is attractive- sen.se of humor. Obviously, from; 
nes.s a.s expres.sed in terms of the male viewpoint, a pleasing 
neat, natural good looks. Not personality is made up of more| 
beauty per sc. much less way- qualities than mere prettin^.
out getups 

Next come attractive manners 
— the kind of politeness and 
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s  that, for 
example, restrains a girl from

In fact, there’s many a rather! 
plain girl who's so nice to be! 
with that everyone thinks she’s 
bt'auteous. _

FYnm a pleaimig appearance

Entertain Guests
; WFiiTBROOK (SC) -  Holiday 
guests of the Ho^ Roberts i 

: included Mr and Mrs. Robert 
I Johnson and daughter. Valane.' 
iof New Orleans. La.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Robert.s of Vincent 
and Mr and Mrs. Dick Kennedy 
.of Odessa. !

Chapter Sets MOD 
Coffee Saturday
The Bela Kappa Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma will host 
a March of Dimes coffee for 
members and guests from 3 to 
4:30 pm. Satui^ay in the home 
of Mrs Harlan H. Hulbregtse. 
514 Scott Drive.

Diamond Savings
For a very limited time Zalea offers you e rare 
opportunity to own a fully guaranteed dia
mond at aale pricea. AM diamonda Mated are. 
total weight. Diamond Solitaire, V» c t  Reg. 
$168 SALE $136 . . .  Princeaa Ring, % c t  Reg. 
$128 BALE $108 . . .  Wedding Band. % oL Reg. 
$248 SALE $ 2 M . . .  Bridal Set, \k c t  Reg. $138 
SALE I1 1 • . . .  Bridal Set, 1 c t  Reg. $448 BALE 
B388 . . .  Earringa. Vk c t Reg. $248 pr. BALE 
B208 pr. . . .  Pendant, \k c t  Reg. $128 BALE 
$108 . .  . Men a Ring. \k c t  Reg. $248 BALE 
$208 . .  . Pandanta. Earringa. Tie Taca. aave 
10% on aelected atylea .•.. Large aelection of 
birthatone ringa leaa 20%.

Save Up to 40% on Watches
Your choice 17-iawel Baron and Baronets 
watchee, $12.88 each . . .  Save on 21-Jewel 
Baron and Baroneas watchea at $1 S.88 and
$19.88 . . .  Large selection of diamond Elgin 
and Baylor watchea $30.95 each . . .  popular 
Bkindiver watchee reduced to 110.88 . . . 
Ladies ITrJewel laahlon watches, save 20*-o 
on regular $16.95 to $34.95 groups . . .  Many 
styles of fashionable pendant watchea re
duced to clear at $4.88 . . . Famous brand 
men’s watch cloae-out, SAVE 4 0 % ... Special 
Baylor Oay-Oate watch at just $26.00 . . . 
Save 10% to 20% on selected group of go-go 
watchee . . .  dazzling 20% savings on brilliant 
17-tewel diamond watches.

wesrcLOx
Auuma

Save Up to 30% on Jewelry Items
Save 20% to 30% on a large aelection of handsome cuff Hnks, tie 
tece, famoue brand cigarette Ughtere and ballpoint pens . . .  Save 
20% and even more on men's and ladiea' billfolds, leather goods, 
waleh bands, all with complete seiectiona to choose from . . .  a large 
group of charms, charm bracelets, pine, earrings with eavinge up 
to 28% . .  . Lustrous cultured peart earrings, pendants and neck
laces, aave up to 20%.

Great Savings on Personal Care Items .
Save $2.00 on Lady Vanity Hard Hat Hair Dryer, now just $17.88... 
Popular Northern Electric Heir Curler reduced to $12.83...Profea- 
aionel manicures at home with Sunbeam Manicurist, now just 
319.77, regularly sells for $22 8 8 .. .Ladles’ Schick Shavers at a vary 
special $8.99 each and Men’s Schick Shavers only $8.98 each.

SUNSCAM
ILICTfUC
ALAfUa
CLOCK

wtSTiNOHOuaton 
O tN f NAL iLKCTHIC 
CLOCK RAOlOa

Tremendous Housewares Savings
Save $2.00 on 4S-Pieco Melamine Dinnerware just $10.88, complete 
service for eight...Two-speed Otter Blender, $17.88, $2.00 eavinge 
...Sunbeam Steam/Dry Iron, $10.39. Buy now and sava...32-Piece 
Melamine Dinnerware, Special $7.99, service for aix...Save $2.00 
on Qerrerat Etectrtc Canring Kntfe, $10.8S...Weat Bend nine cup 
Automatic Percolator, now just $8.99...Sava 10% on General 
Electric and Sunbaam Toaatare...Sarvice for eight Melamine 
Dinnerware, aave 10% . . .  International SHverplated Flatware, 63 pc 
Juliette pattern just $44.88 with cheat, regularly $49.95...

aUNSIAM
COROLtaS
TOOTMBRUSM

Visits With Parents

making a spcclark* of herself to a pleasing approach, winning 
or a raid on his allowance characteristics are a matter of

cultivation. No one
Try Yoked Style To

Mrs V .J Davidson and 
daughter of San Angelo spent 
Christmas with her parents. Mr., 
and Mrs. Truett Vines. Hilltop 
Road. During the holidays, Mrs. 
Vines visited her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Higgins Jr., at Clinton-Sherman 
Air Force Base in Oklahoma. >

Please Daughter
OL pelting *

aref

them You never 
baby bom neat
P e r s o n a l i t y  assets aref status svmbol for the school 
developed step by step, day by girl; yoked style that’s easy for 
day. Practice makes perfect! ; mother to make. No, 3389 cotpes

-----atasi 7, i  t».14 Sim AJakmJ
Is your hair a problem. Miss|2Tk yards of 3S-inch fabric. How ' 

Teen’’ Then send for my leaflet about corduroy? It’s big this 
“Teen Tresses. Mo^l TTpe.”  ft! season, 
tells how to correct such ail-' Send 40 cents plus six cents 
menis as oily hair and flaky postw  for this pattern to IRIS 
icalp. ily-aatay^- uamanagnable,  ̂LANE .Uars_at the Big Spilhg. 
lacklustre locks Included, too. Herald). Morris Pbins, N J. 
are styling lips and model 07956. Add 15 cents for first- 
grooming quickies. For vour class mail and special handling, 
copy write to Mary Sue Miller, Free pattern is wailing for 
in care of the Big Spring you Send 50 cents for our new' 
Herald, enclosing a long, self-:Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 
addressed, stamped envelope contains coupon for pattern of 
and 15 cents in coin. I your choice

Tho Big Spring 
H«raM

RubnVwi SUnMy merninq wht 
oflarnoaM Saturdav

Sacand <lan a»»>a i  paM al SertĤ  TiMa.
SubicrioOen ratat; I v  carrMr m 

Bla S a r l^  (1 H  iiiedWilv and t n  40 p«r yter. Bv mtll wOMn 100 m lln ol 
• I f  Sprlno- t l *0 manVily dnd t it  00 
te r  vw . Bavond Wt -rndw  a* Ota 

t1 n  oar manm and 110 00 
v«ar All tubicrlpMani oovaBii In ad-

Til* A«otlal«i lW *d  aWHUd ta lOa v«a a* ell nrm  «%■ 
oetetMt rradtiad to It ar not othw 
to* larat n*wt auatunad harttn An
rKri** lar raauwtcatlan at opKlai dio- 
aa*e»40 are eiM t nerved.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEW RITERS

Clock and Giftwars Values —Save up to 40%
Stock up now for thoao 1989 gift occasions. 40% off regular price on 
all giftwars items...Largs sslsctlon of Electric Alarms, including 
Sunbeam and Wsstclox, save 10% to 15%...Complete salaction of 
Wall Clocks and Sconces including Qanaral Electric, Wsstclox and 
Baylor, save 20%...SMvarplatad Shall Diahaa at a vary special 
99c each... Sava 20% on floor samples of Silver HoHowara... Sihrar- 
platad Onaida Ravara Bowls reduced to $8.88 each...Starting  
Sllvar and Crystal Bud Vaaa, now $2.99...Silvarplatad Cranberry 
Sat now $3.98, regularly $4.95...Kodak Inatamattc Camara Kit only 
$15.88...Polaroid'a Big Swingar Camara KH just $24.88.

HAMILTON BEACH 
ELECTRIC KNIFE

Sound Values at Big Reductions '
Rtgular $29 88 Transcaivara only $17.88 a pair...Baron AM/FM  
Pockat-Siza Radio reduced to $9.88... General Electric and West- 
Inghouaa Clock Radios at only $13.88 each...Cute and cuddly 
Animal Radios reduced to $7.88, aave 32.00...Sava up to 20% off 
regular prices on many floor samples of Phonographs and Tape 
Racordara...Ladies’ and man's Luggage Sets, sava 10%...Baron 
Pockat Siza Radio, just $3.99... Baylor 3-Band AM/FM Marina 
Radio $34.88, reduced from $39.95.

SILVERRLATEO
CARAFE

Shop Today and Save with Zaies Convenient Terms 
— Quaniitoae ee itsRKa iiatad are limited and meny-ere Off  Of » klntff~— 

Shop early to taka advantage of these great savings plus many others 
not irtcludid above. Zalea 1b yopr savings haadquartars.

aiLVERFLATEO 
COFFEE SERVICE

OENERAL
ELECTRIC
AUToaunc
nSNCOLATOR

9

J E W
3rd at M ain

E  L E  R  S
Dial 267-8371

-•A.

BARON AM/FM 
SOLID STATE RAOK)'

\ I
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Don't Blame Arrhy 
Fuel Fleecing

French Actress | 
Caron To Marry |

I i
NEW YORK (AP) -  French j

actreati I>^Ue Caron and Ameri-1 
can movie producer Michael 
I âughlin were married New 
Year’s Day in Jamaica. j

Political Waves Churned Up 
During Hurst Bank Hearing
AUSTIN (MM

The cou|^ plans to live in John.son s name 
liMidon. said Miss Caron's p re s s ,

Dee Kelly, was tj,, Gov-elect

'disouallfv myself.”- •
I »w in  was asked if he wanted 
jto reply to King’s statement.
I " I ’m so mad at this point I 
■don’t know whether I shonld 
vspeak or not," Erwin said. 
They’ve been trying to prove 
I fur 20 years that Lyndon John- 

'! son controls all the banks in 
Austin ’*

has ton  m.| Kmif hampalwrd lor lim Kamos' , an.pa«n manasor ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — De-|ards set by the government.
agent in announc*ing the wed 

I control representative in Bang- Thursday,
^  omcials A Mavy « « « .  « id . S t ' S ,  ^

PresKient 'niursday.
m-‘

, into a dispiiie ovcrican Georve Hush again-st ix-m- y..,., u..,^h n.. ..i r - : . —.
’whether National Demw ratic oirat .Sen Ralph Yarlxiroupi in , 3.W xh^-s ‘ for him-
Committeeman Rotiert Strauss 1964. lout that one of the lawyers w!( and notiody else. ’
should disqualify himself as a! He said .lake .lacobson, f o r - a p p l i c a t i o n .  Frank jacoltson is a director fur two

Navy of all further resppnsibtli-i Department supply officials o r - j ^ * ' h e  was asked to two movies in England, "The 
ty for the amount and quality of d«red the Army io replace the mitial a document for- W h i^rers" and “ J
Ito  w n to l  « u l  U.S.

Krwin. tivwkHU Strauss

‘Joanna

tary
Asia.

operaUoas in Southeast

This was teamed in the after- 
math of disclos ures that at least 
5.5 million gallons of fuel and lu
bricants destined for U.S. Army 
and Air Force units in Thailand 
were stolen in 1967 alone

General Ao.-ounting Office in
vestigators. in a report to Sen 
William Pixixmire, D-Wis., 
blamed the massive thefts on 
bribery, forg.ery, collusion am’ 
official laxity.

They said spot checks indicat
ed 52 per cent of all gasoline 
and lubricants delivered to Thai 
service stat.ions in the first 10 
months of .4907 for uae by U.S. 
military vehteteK was stolen 
Forty per i.'ent of all diesel fuel 
sent to one air base alone never 
amved, they reported.

The GAO said the Navy Fuel 
Supply Ofl ice had sole responsi
bility in Bangkok for assuring 
petroleum prc^ucts delivered by 
private oantractors complied in 
quantity and quality with stand-

in Southeast Asia effective last 
Wednesday. i

The substitution was not an-

c... ... . . .  ...... . ...— ‘‘■' V̂usLiii banks.
, J. Gommis-sion from ho.'»nng an would have S.CflO sharus in the national eominitte<*- |„i(j commission he

application for a slate-bank in |)rop<iH'(l ba-'k in T a r r a n t ’ represented three banks: The
Hurst. County and would be ‘ Holding .Strauss denounced King’s Northea.st National Bank of

Miss Caron, 36. played the li (■■DNFUCT the stock for other parties. ” :-veiltd referentes" and said, Ruhland Hills, The* First Na-
Ue rote in '‘iGigi," which won an "The dbso assotaatum of hieh King said Strauss should clis-'“ There uscHl.to lie a thing called tional Bank of Euless, and The

He said he was told all infor- Academy Award in 1958. She officials of the IX^mcxTallc qualify himself because his lW’U|Mc'CarUiyisin m this country American Bank of Commerce of
lions

nounced publicly by itie Defense "***'®‘* requested by the press previously was married to Hrlt-party create a eonflirt of in-law ixt res for dora rerntio'and this is the worst form of,Grape-vine, all in the area of 
Department, but a Pentagon in- be supplied by Navy in-'lsh dmector Prier Hall They terest ’ "  * "  ’ ’ ”  .............................
formation officer confirmed it.

Defense Department supply 
officials also said the change 
was imminent.

But they insisted the action 
was routine, had “ been in the: 
works a long time," and had noj 
relation to the widespread 
thefts.

One official said the action ro-j 
fleets only "the.fact that Ihej 
Navy is no longer the prime | 
user" of petroleum products in 
the region.

Meanwhile, John McGee, the. 
man Proxmire credits for 
“ blowing the whistle” on the oil 
thefts, said his Navy superiors 
have instructed him not to talk 
to reporters about the interoal 
operations of the Navy Fuel 
Supply Office.

McGee, a civilian whose as
signment as a petroleum quality

formation officers. divorced in 1965.
Fort Wov h lawyer Ilirl law p;:rln«-rs an- dirc-clors ofiMiCarthyism. Nothing you have thi* propo.sed 

King charged at the hearing KI’CM Radio, whose pre.sident.'said here would cau.se- me to Texas
Bank of North

FOR FULL COLONELS

FREE! PANCAKE & SAUSf̂ . . . 6  a .iri. to 10 a,
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Army Selects 
27 Negroes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army has selected 27 Negro of
ficers for promotion to full colo
nel in a move to enenjrage 
mott? Negroes to make the serv
ice a career."

The action will double the 
number of Negroes now rated 
full colonel and set the stage for 
possible advancement of more 
NeRToes to the rank of general

In Its long history Lhe Army; 
has had only two Negro gener-i 
aks — Brig Gen. Frederic E.| 
Davison, deputy commander of, 
Uk  I99th Li| t̂ Infantry Brigade I 
in Vietnam, and retired Brig 
Gen. Benjamin 0. Davis Sr. |

A Pentagon spokesman saidi 
the 27 Negroes were among! 
1,053 Army officers selected for 
advancement beyond lieutenant 
colonel in the list drawn up last 
Nov. 6.

Jack Moskowitz. a deputv sec
retary of defense specializing in 
civil rights matters, halted the 
move is "bound to encourage"! 
more Negroes to aim for ca-| 
reers in the service He said In 
an interview it is "proor’ there 
IS equality in the armed 
forces."

Moskowitz acknowledged that 
the services have been relative
ly slow elevating Negro officers 
to higher ranks since segregat
ed units were banned in 1948. 
but ’’there’s been a lot of spur

ring going on." he said 
W hen President Harry S. Tru

man ordered the dese^gation. 
of military units in 1948. the' 
Army had only one Negro colo-t 
nel among Its 1.306 black oin-j 
cert.

In 1962, when President John 
F Kennedy ordered a new lookj 
at equality in the services, there 
were only six Negro colonels I 

The number rose to 10 in 1964. 
dropped to nine in 1965, then 
rose again to 16 in 1966 and to 27' 
by the end of 1967 I

"W’e used to get complaints' 
from Negroes and civil nghu' 
organizations that there weren’t 
enough Negro officers in the 
higher levels.”  Moskowitz said. 
"W’e told them it was simply a 
matter of time and numbers”  

The Army Times, an unoffi
cial military newspaper, pre
dicted the Negro colonels’ selec
tion would have a "nppte effect, 
clear down to company grade: 
officers"  I

Latest Pentagon figures Miow 
more than 300.000 Negro officers 
and enlisted men. or 8 9 per 
cent of the total active duty; 
force But of all officers in the 
Army. Navy. Marine Corps and. 
An- Force, only 8,335 or 2.1 per! 
cent are Negro. |
I The Army has the largest Ne-' 
gro officer total with 5,471 or 3.4 
Iper cent j
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Bridge Test
— C H A R LES  H. GOREN

BT CHAKLES H. GOREN
W MW W ClNMi TEUMI

M U mt ToliMrafalA Eaat 
deals.

NORTH
493

0 AEQJT  
4AM 996

EAST 
486
t7 A E 9 IS t 
O 16 4 
4 K J 6

4632

0962
4Q 14

SOUTH 
4 AEQ JM 6 

Jia 
0262 
422

The bkldii*:
East Saath Heat N«1k
It?  14  Paas 2 1?
Pats 2 4  Paas 6 4
Paw Paw Paw

Openins lead: Four t i  t?
As Intefwtim  hand aa- 

la c tad  trow the Natknal 
Team d  Fob- rhatn|ikinahlp 
at the Fal Nadonala racenUy 
held to Coronado, Cal., la 
imaeiitad today. AMlie Norih 
and South can taka 12 tricks 
la a apadt contract, vary few 
cl tha contaataata bid tfaa 
aUuD. ’

M  a a p  at ft a  tBbhs 
w ttn  tha haad waa playad, 
altar South had ovareaOad 

hid
la

jnnp aUft to iWawntoli to aa 
a t ta ^  to Mkk ftnther 
tafomutka from his p a r in B .  
After S oa th  rahid thraa 

_̂ iWHt NatOi taara 
t to — uV tarry an i »

*T*law playan tolkwad up 
Rislr tokiai Jump by ratotog 
South baynnd gama to ttva 
wadea. Ih ii &mtk aaR

faOad to Micit any entfanal- 
ama from SouR>--wfao ap- 
paraatly fak that ha h ^  
ahaady dona bia duty on tha 
deal, aad tha latter pawed.

At m r  tahli, iM-hMdtog 
proeaadad w  depicted to (ha 
diagram. North cboaa to 
make a gama-fordag cue bid 
to tha opponent’a suit when 
hia partner ovarcaDad with 
one Hxda. Althd this call 
coatomaiily aanoonow first* 
round c o n ^  of the auk bid. 
North ww willing to indulge 
to a bit of poetic Ueanw, ao 
that the Mddiag mighf pro
ceed to a mora reUuced 
manner white ha tearnad 
more About hia partner’s 
band.

South eooperaled by Jump- 
tag to fiiraa apadea. Ha was / 
not sore of N o^ 's  Intentions, ( 
but ha M  that his partaar. 
might be intaraated to tearn- ’ 
tog that the spade suit ww 
aoUd. Aa It davdopad, this bit 
of tofonnstlon ww vary 
anll^Mentog to North, who 
had controU to aO tha ‘dtiB 
salts.

With tha asaoranca that tba 
epponeats could uot taka 
BMrt than ^  haait trick. 
North waa wflliiw to gamhto 
It out that fate fufflag vatoa ia 
hearts and the excelteat

9 A.M . TO  6 P.M.
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WARDS 5,000-BTU MODEL 
COOLS YOUR BEDROOM!

SALE
PRICED!

•  Comfortably cools room about 220  $q. ft. 
a  Debumidifies up to 1.6 pints par hour
•  Eosy pushbutton controls: cool, fan, off 
a  Mounts eosily -  installation kit includad 
a Fits windows 19 to 36  inches in width

FREE! FREE! BREAKFAST AND DOOR PRIZES
Ba our guasf for braokfost Solurdoy, $ o/n. to 10 o.m. . . . Enjoy
Sausage and Pancakes.

Register for your chance to win o griddle. Drowing every hour 
from 7 to 10 o.m. No purchase neccssory . . . you need not be 
present to win!

NO MONEY DOWN— NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL JUNE ON rURCHASIS 
OVER S100

FREE
E X P E R T
S U R V E Y
M A Il C O U rO N  TO W ARDS 
OR RHON E rO R  A FREE 
A P P R A ISA L  OF YO U R AIR 
C O N D IT IO N IN G  NEEDS!

MAIL TO NIARIST WARDS STORI

PteoM hove a Words expert col me to 
orronge o free wtimote of my oir con
ditioning needs. I understond Itwt Fm 
under no obligotion to buy.

•••.••-•fFttl »..*■ ••ftHfllf M. ifFNtM lisiH ■•*-

im ill
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15,000-BTU  
MULTI-ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

NAME

the (riche raqnlrad (o Uha 
cart of South’s kaara to (ha 
o(har auMs. North aeoordiagly 
proeaadad to six spsdw.

Tbs play «0Bad ao caab- 
IMiii. S9«Hd A 
aad Cast play^ fits sea. Ha 
continued arkh the king, 
forcing dummy to ruff. South 
(haw tramp snd easily took 
tbs luMM tha tricks.

Cools up to 9 20  $q. ft. 
Dehumidifias up to 5 
pints moisture on hour 
Has thermostat control

$

.STATE.

t'WW
m  S B

S A LE-P R iC iO !

20,000-BTU  
BIG AREA AIR CONDITIONER
•  Cools up to 1,250 sq. ft. 
a  Dehumidifias up to 6.2  

pints moisture an hour 
a  Has thermostat control

$•229
S A LE .P R IC ID i

PM O N t.

A. ’>ut Wards Warranty Extensions!

Your Family Shopping Center"

, U S E  W ARD‘% CHARCf.ALL P LA N ___
BU Y NOW— PA Y LA T E R  

"Your Fam ily Shopping Center" 
NOW OPEN MONDAY A TH U RSD AY  

9 A M . TO 9 P M .

P L E N T Y  OF  
F R E E  

PARKIN G  
267-5571

\
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A Devotional For The Day ' A A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What new doctrine ts this? (Mark l:2t)
PRAYER: Holy Father, thank You so much for Christ 

who has brought to us the gospel of salvation—the gospel 
' which never grows old, but is ever new, as new as tomorrow's 

newspaper. May it always be new to us. Amen. ^
...... (From the ‘Upper Room')

Cose Of The Fretting Father

O o
-O;.

"  J. ufhich way that wouH go, don’t we?
A Big Spring fatlte- WM upset 

cause his wife gave permission

Tinder Box
The world moves from one powder 

keg to another. The latest is (lie 
Middle East, a perennial tinder box 
which seems to i^ulate between mild 
and severe crises.

The latest series of events, punc 
tuated by an attack on an Israeli' 
air liner in Athens and Israel’.s 
retaliatory and destructive raid on a 
liebanonese airport and domestic air 
fleet, has brought matters to an ex- 
plosive point

Three years ^ o  Arab-Israell ten
sions reached a flash point, and when
the Arabs, led by Nas.ser’s Egypt, 
sought to invade Israel, the story of 
David and Uoliath was repealed with 
humiliating and (kwa.stating results 
for the Arabs.

In the interxal that followed, there 
was perhaps an opportunity to reach 
.some sort of aci-ommodalions. but 
Hu.vsia, seeking to establish a .sphere 
of influente in the Middle East, 
ctmtlnued to pump materiel to Egypt 
and other Arab countries.

The rsraclis are convinced their total 
destiny is at stake, that a land they 
believe is histcirically. theirs will be. 
wrested from them and that they once 
again will be dispersed to the four 
comers. Arabs are equally certain the 
Jews are interlopers who have 
dispo.vses.sed Arabs from a land which 
has been theirs sinc*e the Biblical 
days. Add to thLs the inborn hates 
of a people which U ethnically the 
same, but religiously apart, and you 
have the .seeds for raids, atacks, 
murder, and potential war.

Nevertheless, the major powers 
must somehow bring their consider
able influence to bear to cool this 
strife and work systematically toward 
.vime .sort of permanent arrangement. 
Israel has gone beyond the bounds 
of rea.son in its retaliation, and the 
Arabs have done nothing to leasen 
provocations. l.eft to its own con
clusion. this condition could easily 
engulf the world in a cataclysmic 
struggle.

their daughter, who is in the eighth 
grade, to have a date/for a school 
party. ^ ,,

Naturally, he went around making 
noises as an irate Big Sjffmg father 
iswrom to do. , „

When the boy showed up. a full 
six feet In height, good oU dad nearly
wwV-Ulw.prviii____

7 m

Change Of An Old Rule?

i -
There is some .speculation that Rule 

22 of the United .States Senate mlglit 
Ik? reformed, and that Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey might be the one 
to hold that the rule can be changed 
by a simple majority rather than a 
Iwo-thirds majority vole This would 
open the way to consider a propoMcl 
that would permit lh»* vote of 51 
.senators to cut off any debate that 
has run for 30 days 

Unlimited filibuster has not always 
been a Senate tradition. Vice l*re.si-

M a r q u i s  - C h i l d s
The Strange Attack On McCormack

sn
'  Bv WII.I.IAM S. WHITE 

(Fsr Marqnls Uhilds, whs Is 
vacstiM)

. WASHINGTON — The man most 
painfully in the middle in the rump 
mbelilon being prepared against John 
W. McCormack, the Speaker of the 
House of Repri'senlalives, is not the 
author of that Putsch. Rep Moms 
Udail of Arizona It is Instead the 
present I)envKT.'’ lic floor leader of the: 
llottse. Rep. Carl .Albert of Oklah»»ma

FOR I'llAl.L has promised, in the 
most unlikely event that McCormack 
shouU be denied re-election as 
Speaker by the j^m*ral DnwKTStic 
membership, to resign the nomination 
at once and thus to open the way 
lor .sonw roora senior tope actually 
to take over thd Speakers Mace. The 
tmUble for Carl Albert b> that it Ls 

''Ifreclsely Carl Albert, a wholly loyal 
subordinate to McCormack, who Is 
most glaringly and most obviously the 
more senior type of whom Udall is 
talking.

Though any success for Udall s 
campaign, based upon the cir 
cunvstanw that McCormack is 77 
years old. ts in the highest degns* 
impfobable. that Ls not the real pouit 
of this eurious affair — curtous 
because to attempt to unseat a 
Speaker Ls about as unht'ard of as 
would be an attempt to dislodge a 
silting Pope.

THE REAI. point Is that Udall ha.s 
opened an appalling can of worms 
not only for Albert, whose em
barrassment here hardly requires 
desmplion. but also for the entire

hierarchical structure of the H >use. 
He is iJiallcAging not merely a man 
iiamed McCormack — a lough old 
party who reckons that he already 
has all the voles he needs firmly 
in hand — but. in fact, the very 
foundation stone of Congrevsiunal life.

THI.S IS the seniortty .system, by 
whK-h all the instrumentalities of 
power are operated, and without 
which the whole legi.slativc miiehlne 
would be thrown into total disarray. 
If you can strike at a king — a 
Speaker — then you can strike at 
all Ihe princes who are committee 
chairmen And some of them, it 
should be noted, are themselves on 
the far side of 70 Row, then, will 
the princes vote in this coming 
showdown"’ Who needs ask?

INDEED, Udall's course, granting 
him all .sim'erlty of purpose, is ail 
but incredible not only in its break 
with tradition but aLso in its approach 
to the facts of life For informed ob- 
.servers of Congress could not fairly 
say that McCormack has been a poor 
.Speaker, though it is true that under 
existing law he would bet'ome Presi
dent of the United States in the pro
foundly unlikely event of the death 
of both Ihe fTesMent and the vice 
president Thus, it could well be 
arped that this would to too great 
a burden for a man of 77.

Billy Graham

I ^

I marrted a man who has given 
me evervihing We live in a hand
some .split-level home in the sub
urbs, we have two cars, a boat.

-  color television, and a certain 
amount of prestige Yet there is 
something lacking 1 feel bored 
and depressed most of the time, 

jny faka what i$ wnmg?
YT .

In looking through the Oiotor is.sue 
of one of America’s home magazines, 
I glamed at the table of contents. 
There were articles on decorating, 
carpeting, cooking, gardening, new 
cars for (HI. shoeing, family pets, 
and how to carve a duck. Rut, I 
found none on human retattons. real 
home problems, or morals 1 got the 
impression that the editors Inought 
that if we have good gardens, a good 
TV antenna, good meals, and a iAiny 
new car — that is all we need for 
haiiplness Tragically, loo many 
A m e r i c a n s  have adopted this 
materialmtic philosophy But Jesus 
.said, "The abundance of a man's life 
consistelh not in Ihe things which ho 
pos.se.saeth "  Whv we labor under the 
illu.slon that "things" can bring happi
ness, I Will never understand This 
is your trouble You have a house 
full of gadgets, but lack a real pur 
pose for living. Your boredom and 
depression are a rpsult~of guilt, and 
you have niilt Itecause you are living 
in your tight, comfortable world while 
much of the world is starving for

AtTl'Al.LY, JOHN McCormacks 
conduct of the House has lacktd 
neither vigor nor success And h.s 
principal a.vsociates in the leadership, 
Carl Albert and Rep Hale Boggs of 
Ixiuisiana, the Democratic whip, have 
served both llou.se and country with 

‘ .skill and fortitude' — if, regrettably, 
with very little in the way of public 
kudos

Taking it all in all. therefore. 
Udall’s revolt has two significant 
disabilities. It Ls really not just: and 
It Is I'ertain to pri^uce Inl^party 
and intrâ TIduse tens»ns as harm^l 
to the IVmocratic pjhiy and to the 
House itself as they are pointless and 
unnecessary
ICe ÎgM, ISM. UnlM Ftotvr* SynMcMt. Inc.l

Kindergartens 
For Indians
WINDOW ROCK. Ariz (AP) — The 

Bureau of Indian Affairs opened 34 
kindergartens on Indian reservations 
this fall for the first time in history. 
.Seventeen of them are on the Navajo 
Reservation, the nation's largest.

The kindergarten program env _ 
phasizes participation by parents.' 
Mothers are urged to ride school 
bases daily with their children and 
then take part in the classroom, 
dining mom and playground activi
ties

Each kindergarten has one teacher 
and a teacher aide Most of the aides 
are Navajos who are training for 
work as regular teachers.
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■Mr.S ■

HE FUMED and foamed all 
evening, uttering dire warnings to his 
wife aboqt what he’d do "if anything 
happens."

Finally on t(ie dot of 9:30 p.m. — 
when the yoiing Cinderella had been 
told to be home — there was a tele
phone call. Both mother and father 
scurried to answer it. Dad won.

“ Daddy." the daughter blurted, 
"the positively worst thing has hap
pened!"

"WHAT DID HE DO?" the father 
shouted.

“ You’ll have to come and get me, 
the daughfer said. "HIS mother came 
and got HIM at 9 o’clock.”

The Nixon program is bemg 
described widely » y  the phrasv 
"Bring Us Together, taken from a 
sign carried by a young person durain 
one of bU campaign 

I'm all for it, but Nfadison Avenue 
will nevw accept It The initials spell 
out a cunjuncUqn — , and a rather 
fiegHWe cull junction ^  ftafr 

Nevertheless, I m all for a revival 
of Togetherness in the good old USA

MY w onderful  tiunt. Mildred 
1 add v*ommented just t t «  other day: 
'"You always think U*ie hurdle m 

front of you is the last and mo.\i 
difficult one. But it soon Ls apparent 
that It was easy compared to th. 
one which follows.”

When I was a boy a I ole in your 
blanket was a disgrace. Now you slick 
your head through it ami you’re m 
style.

MY BASHFUL aunt, Marie Chas
tain, Durant. Okla. says that "Since 
Jackie married Aristotle, we know it
isn’t Platonic.”

• • •

Sigma Delta Chi termed’ President 
Johnson’s 'credibility gap”  as "the 
worst ’’ Eventually, that aas to lead 
to the line:

• My credibility gap can lick your 
credibility gap!”

dent Schuyler Colfax held in 1872 the 
presiding offit'er could not silence a 
senalor who considered his remarks 
pertinent to a pending issue, and that 
was the beginning of unlimited de
bate

Rule 22 has staunch defendi'rs 
among minorities wishing to block 
consideration of certain legislation, 
but it would seem that wtthm 39 days 
most subjects could' have every 
illuminating facet well exposed to 
dlscu.ssion.

XOULD I INTEREST YOU IN SOME EARTHLY PROBLEMS?'

Overhead: ‘ ‘I ’ve found «  sideline 
in which I break even, and they’re
hard to find nowadays.”

• • •
. The -cost of college football goes 
up. L'F, and AWAY! It would be in- 
tei^ting to see a breakdown of the 
athletic budget at a private state uni
versity, or a private institution, for 
that matter.

ONERHEAD (one friend to an
other): "I knew you were telling th*’ 
truth because you do it so seldpm
that you’re not very good at It.”

• • •
My pudgv uncle, Chester Ladd, 

Muskogee. Okla , writes:
"Hippiness ls a warm poppy.”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
IT COULD reach the point where 

the regents would have to decide 
whether to continue the university. or 
Um foMball team, and wc all know

Good old Bill Factor complains th.-u 
it has been a long time since he 
has received any advances cxi-ept on
his salary. ,

-W ALT FINLEY

His Accomplishments Could Create Conflicts
NEW YORK (AP) — David —Place his $300 million of he? Nagging doubts will be ex- 

Packard, named to to dcMty stock in charitable trust for pressed by some senators. As a 
[” i. j**fiiLiiu ^  nnlire period of hLs .stay in ihemtor of the mllitary-lndus- 

educated broadlv exoerienc^ govermiient. Resign as head of trial complexT they might ask 
and as thoroughly accomplished 1>«' company. Sever tos with PackardiL' he 
a man as likely could to found other corporations. Sell stock In 
for the spot. companies with government

This, however, mieht not business. ^
mean to the Senate, which must ix  WOULD .seem, then, that in trust? Would find, it possible 
pass on his .selecllon, that Pack- Uiis highly qualified man would to to impartial to his own firm 
ard is the man for the job As be ideal for the job. Or would even if he sold aU his stock?
some may view his appoint- - - - - ---------------—--------------------------------------- —‘------
ment, these very accomplish- i i i r-\
ments could create conflicts. |—j Q  j B  O  ^  I 0

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Outlook For Vietnam 'Peace'

WASHINGTON -  Will the Vietnam 
war/ end during 1969’’ Everything 

.sell all his stock in depends on what is meant -by the 
 ̂Packard? Can to im- word "end ”  If it is assumed that

there will be a complete cessation 
of hostilities, this Ls a mistaken idea.

security affairs and foreign Jz-ilkv 
quesUons. a dearer idea is obtained 
of what might to anticipated at the 
negotiating table. Dr. KissUiger 
writes:

What can be expected is a slowing
down of the military operations and 
a gradual withdrawal of Ui

This is. the background:

DAVID PA( KARD, was a 27-
year-old former engineer for 
(ieneral Eleilric bark in 19.’lt 
when to and William Hewlett 
decided to go into business for

Happy Movie Brat

'nited Stales 
troops from South Vietnam. But the 
decision to do this will be made only 
when a policy has been announced 
that win warn the North Vietnamese 
they murt adhere to any agreement 
reached or take the con-sequemes

ALREADY THE war operations are
go into business for NEW YORK (AP) — Some a senes of such unsyrr.pa’Jietic diminishing in the sense that the 

ttom-selves They began in a ga- child actors are ruined for liie roles.  ̂ North Vietnamese are cxirtailing their
rage with a few hundred dol- by the precocious demands their broad efforts and confining them-
l«r«. careers make upon them before , selves to various local .skirmushe.s.

The two men had Iwn class- they reach maturity. JP"’ They are so anxious to soe the United
didn’t happen to Do- n S J ^ in m tS i  rSl^ In^ ‘ I***

^ n f ^ .  where Packard was ,u(g Granville, the movie brat fijms as "The Plough and Ihe lmiHes.sion of ttolr
Phi Bela Kappa and a lumber ^hom fUm audiences a genera- s t ^ . -  “ /j,, wiWentes.s.”  the Ai?Jeric?n*7oriIs gS

"UNILATERAL withdrawal, iv  a 
s e t t l e m e n t  which unuitention/ illy 
amounts to the same thing, could had 
to the erosion of re.strainLs and l» 
an even more dangerous internatioMal 
situation. No American policymaker 
can simply dismiss these dangers.”

Dr. Kissinger is well aware that 
a "coalition government” such as Die 
United States agreed to in China in 
the late 1940's and which gave tlie 
Uommunists their chance to take over 
that country is a mi.slake that ought 
not to to repealed. j

of the football and basketball (,on ,jj,, loved to hate. "Cavalcade ”  and "H M Pul- w
teams Hewlett went on to Mas-
sai-hosetts Institute of Technolo- Today she Ls happily married ham. E.sq. j, recognized by militan’
gy Packard went on to Cohira- Wrather. milUonaire Altogether she appeared in 55 men that, when the North Vietnamese
do (’ollene and then took a srnd- ranrher, oilman and enlcrtain- films. troops are taken out of South Viet-
uate degree in electrical engi entrepreneur, and keeps F>lucated largely within stu- nam. they do not have to go very
neering at .Stanford her hand lit show baslness bv dio Walls, she was raised .strict- far -  only to Uos and Cambodia.

Asked in an interviev uhv he ** «»ritaiU producer ly by her mother-tor fatluT They have bases in these two coun-
wanted to an into businesŝ  for  ̂ television ..how, died when she was 13—and nev- tries and their forces could be re
wanted to go into iHisInevs for .. „  had a date until she was 17. turned very quickly to South Vietnam

"The work left me with no if the Hanoi government suddenlyhintself, Packard ga\-e a rea.son

"• •“h , n K l. Ihal h , r<wld e x p n «  to fn a rt GranvUla, a ™  „ T ™  L ,  la Y «
himself in a large corporation Follies star, and Rosina Tlmpo-  ̂ m QUF-STION Ls whether
as wwl as in hts own husines.s. ni Granville, also a well known **l M AS barely IS when I grad- the South Vietnamese could get along 

HE PROVED hLs mint From Performer. ' uated from high school and without the help of the United SUtes.
1939 to 1947 to and Hewlett op- "My father was one of the i***̂ !i
eraled a successful partnership first Broadway mu.slcal stars to mately thh rondition can to attained
in the manufacture of rl^ronic earn |5,(W0 a week,”  she re- hut that it is not m-‘ ‘̂’'ble to achieve
measunne tovirti* Ttwah ih»v railed •t*‘T«Hve I wasn I a such a status in the next few months
to-.KTra?ed an7heeI5T -.J __________ _ H will take a year or two to complete
IraoT^nirN exDans^ * ''tart^ G,]|t Mickey Rooney and Ihe training of Ihe South Vietnamese

a ^  ±  Garland were, but 1 was When one reads the article written
As one of the foremo.rt compa- Holl.^o«^ In 1931 and almost leaking Jl.OOO a week on a 40- recently for "Foreign Affairs”  by Dr

Henry A KLvsinger of Harvard, who
ard naturally did business with P^ar In Westward Passage, “ When I met you in 1946," has been selected by President-elect

DR. KLS.SINGER concludes that 
there has to be some kind of "mixed 
commission’’ set up for the purpose 
of developing and supervising the, 
political process by which reintegra
tion of the country will be suuglit, 
including free elections. His idea is 
Ihal there must be an international 
preseni-e to enforce good faith, and 
that the United States cannot be 
expi'cted to rely on Hanoi’s word that 
the removal of .American troops will 
mean permanent relief of Uommuni'̂ t 
pre.ssures on South Vietnam. He feels 
that an "international force” will to 
required.

the biggest electronic^custom- starring Ann Harding and a hroke in tor husband "vou
er. the U .S. government Per- then obscure young Bwtish ac- were making $10 000 evenr three
harts as much as one-third of its lor, I.aurence Olivier. weeks."
sales Im-olve government pur- One of the early Highlights of They met on a blind date and

fter career was "These Three," fte proposed 10 days later, but

Nixon to to an adviser on natlonal-

THE UNITED NATIONS has been 
helpless in the whole Vietnam contro
vert. “rhis Is not because of anv 
defect in the rtiarter or the machinerv 
of the organization It Is due entirely 
to the power wielded by the Sovat 
gnvenimenl, whkh has hlockH aiJL 
efforts to deal faaly and objettlyelftr 
with the Vietnam problem ()nce the 
Moscow regime, h/iwever, agrees to 
a .settlement of Ihe Vietnam war, an 
international force derived from Ihe 
United Nations could certainly watch 
over the situation in Vietnam and 
maintain peace

fCepZTHF'l. I»M, ewti'iVwt Hall Syndlcole)

ij?* a!̂ ®̂ J***! *'*^"-'* *Wch she plav^ a hateful she kept Wrather wailing 10
job f ackard has devised this brat so successfully -Ihat for a months before accepting his

few years she was saMIcd with proposal.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Professional At The U.N.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Don't They Find A Cure For Glaucoma?

Before kis deatk. Dr. Jo
seph G. Moinrr had rom
p e d  and pobllsbed “The 
Everyday Mrdlral Hand
book.” which gives the an
swers to miny qnestions on 
family heaHh. Copies may 
be obtained by writing the 
Fawcett PnbHcatlons. Dept. 
HH. Rawcftt Plae*, Green
wich. Unnn.. 0M30, and en- 
chMing check or mooev or
der poyaMe to Dr. Molner 
book In the amonnt of $2.50 
pins 25 rent handling. Plense 
mention The Big Spring Her- 
nM In yonr order.

WASHINGTON -  Charlie Yost, the 
new U.N. ambassador, was my 
college classmate and chum. Mr. 
Nixon cmildn’t have made a better 
appointment.

Yes, I know Charlie was the U.N. 
as.sistant and sidekick of Adlai 
Stevenson, another Princeton man. 
but the differences and not the 
a.ssociations of Yost and Stevenson

problem in glaucoma. Too muc h gel treatment promptly. 
pres.sure builds up inside Ihe • . »
eyeball and. if not controlled. Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus- are what speak up for Charlie 
this pressure in time will de;^hand wWs X-rayed and found Come right down to it, Stevenson 
sfroy the optic nerve and cause to have gall stones. Somewhere was a poet. He saw the world as 
blindness. And rebuilding or 1 think I read that milk should to aspii^ to make It, and not as
substituting a destroyed nen'e not to ased by anyone with gall It ever was. Stevenson could almost 
Ls one of the things that has bladder trouble. Am I righr Is never speak in utilitarian prose

i'xp«'fienf'i'. In the first d^ade or so 
after college, nothing would satisfy 
me except creative wriUag.

THE.N ( V.MR World War H. and 
after I came back, I could hanlly 
hit the ground with my hat when 
it came to doing fiction. I became 
l^uUtlme journalist, an occasional 
bookwrlier, and to my surprise — 
I liked the new output much totter 
t^orld War II was .so real that the 
fiction I d once done seemed unreal. 
Willy-nilly. I began to live with facts

not yet been accomplished there a special diet? — Mrs.
Thus finding a "cure”  for J A B. 

blindness after It has already There is no reason why a per- 
oceurred from glauc-oma is k -son with ghil bladder trouble 
formidable assignment. should not drink milk in rea-

But preventing it is quite sonable amounts. Diet is not a 
another matter! matter of great importance,

While you seem to to critical although it is of secondary sig
t  *'a «za v«#x0 finrliMew __  w ____________________________

CHARLIE YaST had real talent as 
a writer We were together in 
Professor Murrh's class in CreatA’c 
F'.nglish There were about a dozen 
of us aspiring geniuses, and Charlie 
wa.s a standout Toward (he end of 
our course, Professor Murch selected

MY DIAGNOSIS of Charlie Yost Is 
that he discovered the world of realifv 
long tiefore 1 did He matured sooner 
In fact, he was never immature even 
as an undergraduate He went out 
and sen-ed in faraway lands, and it 
was like taking a trip up imo th»> 
sky where the weather is made. He

of "eye doctors” for not finding nificance Too much fat par- ^  wTitihgs of his best stutorts, «;orms which

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 1“ ™ perpetually baffled as time. Is the main consideration. Magazine, A lfr^  Dashlell _ . P** < hina. were very

physical and spirituaj|||hread. The Hi
Jite stys^“Ko man hvath-unlo-lfitw—— The—BtA KKSHS^supplemihr the 
self ’’ We were made, not to hibernate preschool Head Start program
in affluent isolation, but to share our sxmsored by the Office of Navajo
faith and our ahundam-e with ottors Fk-onomic

doctors are so bu.sy fitting ment that is available for pre- "A’ou and Your GalTBladder ”  Chiriie ^
wonder .If thej^^ever v e n t^  -  -----SOTr-25 TfTils ffi emn as UhSST w ^ T ^ r ?  w s S

ngnre on a glaucoma cure. The earliest .stages ^ g f fu -  Jong, .self-addressed, stamped to to at times a cbLt!lmak?r «n
Please let tw  know the roma are diffirolt for Ito jm- envelope to Dr. Tho.stcson. care in  t HE YEARS that followed always a clim'ate-pridicS^
prospecl.s for a bure. -  O.W. tient to detect, but a -quite of the Big Spring HeraW. for college, Charlie, despilc^hat aig^- preaicier.

Editorials And Opinions
The Dig SuriHU' Het*Bld~

welcome a cure for glaucoma.
callrt diplomacy. He had many '̂Pj<miat. He was always prosey. and

r.actual. and nose-lo-lhe-grlniitirtone
about h.

N w  Charlie Yost reaches the peak 
of hLs career. We have fta4 ♦  mix

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, FrieJoy, Jan. 3, 1969 ’ S

, . _ • • • called diph
early waroing  ̂ Hemorrhoids can be cured! If ' Foreign Service post* around the

. . .  . . .  somewhat later the patient troubled with fi.ssures. fistulas, world. .Sometimes on his return to
A.s It Ls. a great deal can can have such symptoms as itching and other rectal prob- Washington, we would get together

to done to prevent glaucoma blurred vision (which cannot to ]cms. write to Dr, Thosteson in for a meal. We would ( ^  aboih Ihe
If it ^  T h r - T e fS ^ ^  which had

tr^ted early. Medication is in seeing from Ihe outer edges a copy of the booklet, ‘”rhe cursed me but somehow spai^ trfm
sufficieni in a great l^jortty of the eye. rainbow - eolored Real Cure, for Hemorrhoids.”  I did not at( first understand how
of cases; in i^m* Ins^ces. haloes appearing around lights enclosing a long. self-addres.sed. Charlie couM ' walk away from a ..... ..............

a_ . — nigfij stiinpeo envelope and 35 cents dream castle to which to apparently Richard Nixon 'we tova
answer to glaucoma is in coin to cowr cost of prinUng held the key. Later. I did understand, slonal there in Ulurto w  ^
on guard against it and and handling. -r now I think I do, from my own

nfjUmc dut:k politicians, amateur
pwpfs

UI vaiors, in Mime insuincrs. names 
surgery isl employed to reduce at nigl 
p ^ u re  in.side the e|yeball. The 
That is, after all, the basic to to

and WhKe Haase penMoneTs «s 
our Ambassadors at the United Na
t l ^  For the first time, thanks to

^  ’harlle YosL
(OlttrieartM ^  SkHww-t Svo«co1«, tnc.)
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Threatens To Destroy 
Bank Witk 'Cocktails
DALLAS fAP)— A shabbily-'bank officials at bay for more.Ua~qttot^ the man u  uylng. 

(Ii'esaed young man threatened than a quarter hour until police|“Thli( la as good a way'to go 
to “ deatroy the bank”  and hlm-imoved in, aa any.”  *

Moeyno bombB'to-l Qiartea Nowlin, a tdoo it **-} •Tarket
day uniff ^rpowered dent and cashier, said the nun pockets were two soft drink bot-

Mercantile National told him another man was try- ties filled with easollne 
Bank lobby. |ing to kill him.

The man held customers andi “ He’s trying to kill me," Now-

IP O f  From U i. W fA rN fl i u n v r ^ i i u

1 0  //

iM

?0 <

ti,

• 40

•to
Iboworal

'Old Washing Machine' 
Keeps Patient Alive

tlea filled with gasoline.
Officers said he was 24 years 

old. j
Detectives said there appar  ̂

ently was no attempt to rob the 
bank, one of Dallas' largest and, 
In the middle of the downtown! 
s^lon.

Police said they were prepar
ing charges of arson and bomb 
possession. {

^  Nowlin said the man entered
( HICAGO (AP) — From the as the larger machine and much the lobby about IS; 15 a m. andi

l O P I  ( A ‘ ) I

I h#«#e# Ihow U w  toepofOhKW lapoMadJ ?0 '

ftoflfittHoo N#( MOiaoiod-Coaivh laaol Somiom

> Weather Forecast

J O
SIwfHoa

tAP A jpiPHOTO MAH)

madness and concern <A a group less expensively/* Dunea said 
of subt^n hb^ sc-hool pupils, students at Niles Township

raised 11.000 for the foundation 
 ̂  ̂ through bake sales, a theater

lli^ ta l U being kept alive by a t^nefil and a folk singing festi- 
blood cteanslng unit converted val.
from an old washing machine, j  itjc apparatus has been at the 

Tite makeshift kidney ma- hospital for about a month, puri-
thine was officially presented Tying the blood of a 25-year-old 
Thursday to the hospital on be-|moUier 
half of the Denise Cohen Memo plant operation.

awaiting a kidney Ira ns

rial Foundation, a group found 
ed by youths at Niles Township 
High School, northwest of Chic'S-
KO

.Mias Cohen died of a kidney 
ailment in July, 1M7. She was 16 
and was enrolled at>Niles Town 
ship at the lime of her death 

The unit was converted from 
a wringer-type washer by Dr

Pueblo Skip 
'Needs Rest'

Stopped at a vacant desk.
Speaking to no one in particu-{ 

lar, the man threatened to de-| 
stray the bank. , ' I

Security guards at once Seganj 
moving abwt 150 customers to 
a safe area in the south portion' 
of the lobby. I

A patrolman summoned other 
police and then helped the' 
bank’s guards. I

Nowlin approached the man

Caklrr temperatures are expected Saturday 
ever much af the Ceutral United States wHh 
sa«w due nver the i-Iastern Great Ijikes. 
Snow Is prrdk-led alnng much of the Atlantic

Rusk Stresses 
Threat Posed

Const Inrning to rain over the Southeast 
where a warming trend Is expected. It will 
be warmer over much of Ibe West.

World Peace 
By Mid-East

Welfare, Wages 
On Texas Agenda

By LKK JfiNKS 1969 that would raise workmen's
i er#». wrH.r ( ompen.sation. from $35 to 649 a

AUSTIN (AF) — Three old wt'ck 
issues that would benefit Texas' AGAIN
leaM fortunate eltta^ ^  arrountx for tin-
OP the agenda for the IlHW leg- j^gyy rndorsement of improved 
lislature. workmen’s compensation In the

There may be a nwre symga- survey, 
thetic reaction to two of the l« “ More benefits to the injurrt 
.sues than in the past, according worker," said Braun 
to respon.ses to an A.ssocla*ed “ Pass some which will h<*lp 
ITes-s null survey on prospects the working man.”  said Rep 
for the session .starting Jan 14 Curtis Graves, Houston, one of 

u i» » ,u 1 three Ne*mi legislators 
.More than half of the favor an increase of even

makers expressing , definite ,j,p a FI- CIO and the
views said they favor a slate lawyers and TMA have 

tJnlnlmum wage, larger work come un with but will go along 
men’s comp«'n.sation lienefits for with their comiiromi.se as a fair 
Injured employes and a high- i^cjnninv.” said Nichols 
er public welfare celling I Rep Griffith Mo<ire, Dallas,

VtHFI) DOWN recommended "No change in
'rates—Reform proc'r'dures "

The 1967 legislature submit some lawmakers thought the 
led a constltuliomil amendnH’nt welfare ceiling .should not bt> 
raising the annual limit on state"hroiight up since Ihc* voters had 
welfare spending from MUt mil spoken But most thought anoth 
lion to 675 million, but. voters er effort was seriously needed, 
'rejected it In November. jwith the hope the voters would 

Workmen’s compensalLm and change their mines 
la 1125 hourly minimum wage ’’ Ihd favor until voters ex- 
I bill were dl.scu.s.sed last lession pressed iipposition at general' 
but never n*eeived final Action ele< llon," said ( ole 
! Reps R C Nichola ani Rex amendment again

He said the young i^n  was bi-i WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- increasing violence In the Mid- produce the peace that Israel Rpaun of Houston both endorsed tundc-t
_______ _____ _a 61 50 an hour state wage floor

(undcTlined)’’ said 
Pasadena

Sen

l(,ll 1,1,1  ̂ day the Johnson administration
“ I’d just fls soon go this way will expand Its efforts “ between i^tr^lnl
i any way,”  Nowlin said the now and Jan 20 to improve the

And he called upon both Israel
and the Arab governments to po,,ni(,n ijj'j,! a peaceful .>o !cU)’s rwoinmended 61 60 wage.

as any way
man told him 

He told the bank executive he and the Middle F.a.st 
hadn’t slept in a week Nowlin

^ Sc'curity Coun- opfxKi-s 
cil resolutam which he said es-,

The sc*cretary reaffirmed the — dmu' Ix'loss the Texas API.
1 pcac I

lution in the Middle East can be which the* Texas Farm Hiirrau
, , , . ...__governiiH'nts, he

' u '  ‘ ret-ognize that

news s t r a m \ e ^ n 7 a c S ? ’

LOCATIO IjS,

his final

. DAWSON
rt>vid(*d protection for cun oe co.o no i oioo Eofn*<»WMklfat ot o Montovo IQC I Atf trdr>

ttie fpAjIlA Of>d < **0 tTorn tH« ŵ\tiif»eA. SJ5 T4N T4P tuifit milf̂
wuttA o* Lomevi

youths, who obtained U»e wash-1 restricted for m^ical 
er from a clinic In Cleveland. I‘ reftment la the San Diego Na- 
(thk). and rented a truck to'V** Hospital 
transport It to Chicago. I “ He was carrying a big load

The machine operates on the a"** rtsX," *»ld a
same principle as the $3,500 to ^'*vy spokesman.
65.000 artificial kidneys used by' Bucher and nine of. his crew 
other hospitals will receive the Purple Heart

“Our machine works as well medal ceremonies Saturday
for wounds suffered when the 
intelligence .ship was captured 
by the North Koreans, the Navy 
said Thursday. The Pueblo crew 
was relea.sed after II months 

Medical examinations and de

iregations 
To Meet Expert

guard arrested him 
The bank official said the bot

tle openings were stuffM with 
rags-Uhe standard form of a 
gasoline bomb. sometimes 
known as a Molotov cocktail 
The man smoked a cigarette as 
he talked to Nowlin.

Three New C-C 
Directors Elected

Arsenic 
A Mule'

major powers, iw tW'Iniental price or wage controls, 
dared ihal ’-we ^  not twlleve (.„,p ^rci'n
iha; ix'aie can be found <Hil-|rv** L*»u4 Afl-aka VillT

COMPLETIONS
iimw ard

Mde" the Middle I*:ast area. I’ T^void it.” said Rep Frank 
TV United States. Jhe Mid.|Caihoun. Abilene 

would lensult wi^ other ^ v j  aFI.-CI?), the Texas Man
ernments in an effort to h '̂P'ufacturers Asscx ialion ani the r«ir<i rwAntno to tofof #oottl ôrfor# 
I! N. Ambassador Ounnar Jar i - l o i L v o r v  Â wiwia mihms ondritio finrf a “ lavflnv iw>arN> in anl *̂ *̂** Trial l.awyers A'vMXla- owT>oina ■nt«n)i«l it n  b»»r»n o4 »  ring lino a lasting peace ui ani., .  ̂ ij.n ora>i)v tn ooa m bwrtH •< o»r
area that has known no real  ̂ w.n «rim mo# «>tk«w

— ative with law enforcement au 
Enough arsenic “to kill a mule";thorities and pleaded guilty to,
has been found in the exhumed the embezzlement for which he require the imn^iate pro- , ^ T i#

VTANTON rsn  — Three new t^maini of I.oute .Saperstcin. a was sentenced to 1-2 years In aUention of all leaders on |5|g s p r i n g  N o m e c l  STANIUIN (SC) — mree new_____KmVM. nHutn In N.’nv*mhi>r ISMl 1x101 siries 3  r  3  Iwl on#
i#t. H 19
II u\%

_____ a I n #r«tfAK«d tM*«> MMpeace for so long I to# <•« wm
oy tne Nonn Koreans, me Navy p i  ■ NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  ative with law enforcement au Ru.sk said the present Middle • .

C o n g r e g a t i o n s  said Thursday. The PueWo crew D ir e C t O fS  E lC C tC d  Enough arsenic “ to klU a mule";thoriUes and pleaded guilty t o ; p r os pec t s  are "serious and H c W  M iS S  J u n iO r  I hot (omeittotf 0 vpHi m fho
^  ^  . . . . . .  . . .  . 1.. . . . f t.  kffAa4 tvani. HOWÔd ht»d MiO *9̂  frOm

toot tfOm thf wott Mf«#t- M/fvev Tot̂  dfWth II . . 
toft and «o(i It otvoeed 1}99tfft With ; inch rotlnq ri/hntr>o tf IJg

Miss Margaret Mooney. ’ I *  “ *^1" Coun‘y ^  ^  . that a'breakdowt, ofihe present' A new Miss Junior H.g Spring |S!
.specialist in ibiklrms woik. v^^  (ommerce to n^ace ®®*4lo*ng * ^^ T ^ f l c h e f t  tenuous arrangements wwiW be has ascended the throne tt ##••*!• Si wuc o stm%
will be intraduc-ed to lhei’“ ^ J J J "  ^ eatastraphie hr all the peopks Brenda Kppler. 19. daughter of
rangregations of the First; ^  ! The medical examiner s ^fIce i Q „ * .  D u e  To F u oUhe area." he said Mr and Mrs J H Kppler. .
l*resbyterian and St. Paul ^LyerSe from what were ( ^ n  Thunutay repor^ the results of ^ U T  U U G  1 O T IU  On Vietnam, Ru.sk empha Sand Springs, has been named
lYesbylerlan Churehes here th. snokesnun described Jack m autopay pertonned after Uic ^  ,ha, ^ay two or to fill the vacancy created by
Sunday. .  -moUoiial memberahlp also pndy wras exhumed at the order Although some areas have three stages that can be anllcl the marriage of Suzanne Mik h. L?" iSTiJlr 5“»

The ocra.sion will be a j ,  'voted to observe the following ol Dr. Edwin Albano, state med-reported a sharp increase in pated before a .settlement can who won the title of Mtss Junior tin t.e wrvtv r-, 
covered dish dinner in the First visitor iholidays for the coming yearrijeal examiner -school absenteeisms due to flu, be ac-hleved Big Spring at the pageant in •*
iresbyienan Fellowship hall at, The exhumation was reported !the situation In Big Spring D “ We are anxious U cut March ,,
6 30 p.m., when Miss Mooney; , Hjdependence Dav, L < ^ iiy  oniered because of severei ahout norm^, Supt. Sam An- through pnaedural mal'irs to. Miss Eppler was first runner- lu .i w%v*t*y ei wk !•.
will be the featured speaker I O u t S l d e r  W o l t  t  •*“  ^ '̂^“’ jivotee Saperstetn left In which he derson said Friday. get to more ŝ yslematlc di'^cus-up in the lanlest She Is " •* * * ' *"*'
Dr. R Gage Llovd. First church .nias i«w hi./ .miiv f .  iwaifv imiu-p inl .. i. _____•uons.’ he said xcmior at Coahoma High School «eo# «>»«««.• wn#
minister, and Dan Sebesta.i D e l i v e r  M a i l  ' ^  ̂C e re n t  K  K m L  The United Slates has pul for-^here she is an a.ssistant --------------------
pastor of St. Paul’s, urged their »-^ e ilV e r  fV ia i l  that H. M McReynold. iK .r ' ihT ..ku .i alternatives',-heerloader. on
parishonen to attend ! resigned m  Hie The ^ - ^ r ^ d _  Jape^em  subi^nti^jy the prixedural qui'slions staff and a member of the

i« i n#CV incfi cwi". rwnr»t«.art frfm t yfit.ltl

)M0 wilffH mn4

native of' MH.FORD, Conn (AP) -  \ chamber effective Dec- 31 and d i^  in Orwge Memonal HosjW 'Hku^.
Shreveport, will devote two rural mail carrier here has that a j^ c a t^ s  are being ac tal Nw 26 of what was dc 
months to a ministery here with withdrawn his application for a ccpied for the position 
children and workers with transfer to Seabrook, N H., aft-| 
children 12 years of age and er more than 400 residents of 
under She will be at home at Seabrook petitioned againsi 
701 Golud and will maintain having their mail delivered by 
offices in the First Presbyterian an "outsider”
Church. I

to Illness or
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s«-ltled and the seriou.s bu.Mness \(Knlional Office

Honeymoon Over 
For David, Julie

WEATHER Public Records
Sheriff's Posse 
Nobs Third Place
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-  . - re‘ “™ of talks under wav club DAMSON
.scribed at the time as acute holidays. Rusk was questioned abtaiI re j„hn .Andervin. rhairnii.n »f
ga.yroentenUs. | ^ teachers are out due ported differences with Setre (he yji ŝ Big Spring Pageant x no o»r#w.c« n-j i j d h*to

In March, 1956. Saperstem was to illness, but the numtier is larv of Defense Clark M Clif Committi'f'. made the announce 
shot and crttKally wounded no particularly exceptional, lord on the conduct of the F’aris m<.nt t»f Miss Epiiler’s elevation 
while seated In a parked car in Anderson said Schcxils which negotiatKins 
Newark The shooting was nev- normally are fair btrometerx of Calling the report speculative, 
er solved attendance, are so far running Rusk smiled and said; “ I don’t

MnnTiiAunmv u <> o « '  o __ _ . ____  .1 . about the same recall I ever wrairtled on the rugNORTHAMPTON. MasSj  Sapersteln subsequently was sesrelary Clifford”
(AP) — The honeymoon convicied of conspiracy io em-| _  n..«‘if uid that If the South

JuIhb Et- beuie 6902.336 In union welfare; S fO r t  A»e<nani« were left to work
senhower were back at college prp„yums from the Internation 1 w t t c i  ^  arrangemenU

without intrusions, they could Pos.se rode to a third place ——— - 
POINT ARENA. Calif (AP) settle their affairs But the traa-among 17 riding clubs Thursflav h i A R K F T ^

— This coastal town of 3.060 got hie. he added. Is that 75 per cent m the annual Sand Hills Hmleo zv ie^rvixu  1 j
1969 off to a|WV4 mart Its-watoc Nf.jjie troops on the Communist and I.ivesfor-k Show in Odessa ,
works coUapIsed and 150 000 gal side were from North Vietnam There were 29 riders wearing ST(K KS 
Inns of watjt coursed df*wn the Re predhied that the United Howard County lolors First
main street at 150 a m states and South Vietnam “ will pl.ice winner was the ban »   JJ
Wednesday. move in step on the negoliatiur.s Angelo Riding Club, and An aimi rslJX.;,’,’ ......  jb4

on on sep- drews County Sheriff s PosHe ^
was'second Am»fKo« e y ^ w o n - «

suggested that Following the parade. West tITT'tIS Un

„  lo^y 
They

premiums 
al Laundry Workers Union 

Sapersteln had proved coopei

'Big Night' 
For Beauties

The Howard County Sheriff’s #rliim Jf'nHi'NH*

u# <41

A spokesman for the privately
owrted system said the 30 year ,
old wooden Unk buret unih r 1.5 ‘ ’ ''ford had

the United States and
million pTHinds w'S’ lo / if fS a C "  nnium’̂  llTt'l^t.

MEMPHL^Tenn. (AP) -  To- the lowest metal hoop parted andleave a political set- West Texas Sheriffs Possek VI osM y 3t**i
^ ,6 'Kbi will be “ the big night , Damage from wetting and tiement to Saigon and the Na annual will be piiblished In mid 

Their apartment. In a l^  *t(v; for one of 20 beauties from the a a a -----
c # ^ ^  "  aSr^w^ ry Tudor-atyle building, is with natltHi's 13 cotton - prodi 

walking disunce of Smith igtates as she becomeH the 
m Kwfkid c(wR AmherM Is a few miles away 1 “ Maid of Cotton”  and begi

easy commuting

Dyy«hir* IMt #>•< -4 M 1111. M«olmumi Joklt Eorinct McCodon# roll#— <Mi #ov ■ M IfM. I Dion McCoilan#. #lvort«.
0*y#)0

producing 
1909

, begins a
<1^ !year of travel taking her around 

I the world

silting was minor tional Liberation Front (NLF) January

Burglars Snatch
I

9,000 Invited 
To Agnew Party

More than 5,600 persons 
many of whom will be lop execu-I 

,  Itlves of the cotton trade, are to;Vendina Machines br present at Memphis Auditor-:
^  lum tonight to see the final

Mrs Joe C. Byrd reported the round of judging and watch the 
theft of three vendin«» machines|196K Maid of Colton. Susan Hold- 
from the Nichols laundry, 1106 er of Jackson, .Miss., crown her 
11th Place, The machines which successor

d gum and trinkel.s 
iluN at more than 150

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The pected at the
first official inaugural-week re 
( eptioa in honor of a vice presi
dent-elect will be held Jan. 19 In 
the exhibition halls of the Smith- . 
sonian Institution in honor of-chance to shake Agnew's hand. 
Spiro T. Agnew | Most will see him, however,

More than 9.000 guests, news as he precedes from area

contained 
were val
according to a police report 

James Stevens, 200 Brown. 
Smithsonian’S; reported to police that furniture

museum of History and Tech-! valued in excess of 6200 was 
nolngy, officials said I taken from his trailer hou.se

But only a few of the most im-!------------ ---------------------
portant of them will get the
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two-hour movie reruns Gixid work h'e»P|U.ir1ers If th** prf*- 'rJIJUwo.’ !i I
old movies for T\ are getting test attracts much attention, it ô ot. w • ..... *»

NEW YORK (AP) — This is s<ane and the public is not any-:may even keep the show on the Sil
........................... 99

.........Horv#v AtumMum .....   )S
l»M .................................. IK)

19, Denton; and N a n c y f u n  of banning a new year with two half-hour situation geous political commentary and ...... o .
■minis enough; If you comedies plus a one-hour varie the late evening conversationlJ^JJ^” ,̂ -

She Fearlessly Hints 
More Laugh-In' Gags

Texas girls competing for the 
title are

By (YNTIIIA LOWRY
AP TV Ro#). WrUtt

Eileen I»vejoy Arnold, 19, El 0 )  ̂ Rnfe of ihe year when pre- where near as enamored of tlie. air—anyway, for a little while 
Paso; Teri Dea .McKinley. 20.i,y(.yon Is popular, when peering les,ser movies as rt once was. Established variety .shows will h! 
El Pa.so; Cathryn Ixiuise Muir-Unto the crystal ball Is part rtf The time will probably be filled try desperately to Insert outra- [•
head
Karen Newbrn, 19, Fort Worth

men and security guards ar > ex-

Fast Snow Job
BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) -  Den 

nis E. Frey. » .  « f  U »e « »4er. 
will appear In Traffic Court in 
the town of Oarence Saturday

$30,000 Document 
Found In Scrapbook

It is harmless enough; If you comedies plus a one-hour varie the late evening conversation!
'guess right, you can .say ’ ‘I told ty show headlined by a very shows will try to steer the .............. ^

o . i i t a  if you are wrong, voung singer with a .Southern into daring areas ui hojHruf on ......
t the whole thing accent anda n r  at MAr>Y049to ”  ‘ *•' Mon4«wm«f Word ..................Norfolk 1 Wofforn ................. tOt 4

Nortt) AmofKorv AvMifior* ...........  42 «
Torke Do«N •   J9'BAoiirood ,.i..........  M *1

you so
_ ------ --— --------. -_ j 1  guitar stimulating controversy

iBut prediction in the area of WEsTl'iRNS least .sonVe public It v
'television is really auite ea.sy' a  number of one-hour West-; THE ‘MALE’
'simply because It really doesn t ii-ns will be Interred in lA ’s Approximately half the view
chani^ much except in Its ex Boot Hill come spnng while an ing audience will complain t<3 ^ iM ’ ?»i.o**ii  ̂ iIn
iternals from year to year. eciual number will be born next friends that “ whenever I like a 2s
! tUxE SON .Sc»ptember. The heroes will show, they cancel It ”  The ether ...........................

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A manager, said Thureday thej This sage, for instance, fear change, but the scripts knd the half will confide that all they o j ^  ....?;.
' . .r ~ .# • . fkeif imHtHin fKr IniriaJin uzill Irwxir famil ni/Ao* u.'atr'N tw% TV AowoM

stations- o.yot d u n n m

to
area in the museum to give wel-i 
coming addres,ses. the major: 
one In front of the giant Ameri
can flag that flew over Ft.!
McHenry ouUide BalUmoredur-1 PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A manager. saM Thureday , .. .
Ing the War of 181! and inspired:rare, first^tlon printing of the .scrapbook was In a sixth-floor;lessly predicts that within the horses will look awfully famll ever watch on TV are ..................... Ji ,
Francis Scott Key to write "The'Declaratlc^ of Independence corner-a jumWed collection of'next 12 months the three televl lar . . .  .
Star Spangled Banner |has been discovered in a Phlla-.unli.sled dooiments, papers and sion networks will be prwccu

and the educational
There w ill he numeroas state- but .somehow are able to report Sh

Rec^ion committee official* delphia book store. — (scrapbooks known to empToy ŝTJled by ntidwifing mto existefH-t jTients from the better-br(4»df a 4 ^  most recent plot turns Jo .
In as “ that corner.” la clutch of 'half-hour situation organziations deci ytng TV S' Peyton Place or the gags of $ioo.̂ ..v ...................... ........ . .

ramvlo the invited guests will listen to rtralghUlne'form by John Dun “ I always had a hunch sorrte comedies about a beautiful wld e xcessive amount of violence Rowan and Martin 
« i w  M til* ^  Hie Army Up and dated July 4. Vm. It thing valuable was in there,"|ow and her bright, elite son. AfkjNetwork spokwmen wdl assert " " -

in 7

— ______________________
limit ip Tinninir alonolfw®** *** crystal gobleLs—each by the American PhikMophlcal more in terms o

hour In a M *'’'*’®*'**<1 Apiew’s slgna-^Society, whidi also owns one I^eary’s publish: 
at 55 ^  « i  hour in a »,tu re-to  take home with them '-of the Dunlap Prints. The So ago.’  ̂
m p.h. zone

f plates 
:ea 1

said at a news conference thatj the copy was printed in as ___ ______ -
- - -  .........................— ■■ • - •---- - •-* ------------- “ - -------- "* • "mvan and Marlin slÎ f?J'oare

Recommended weekervl view vowxwo oe. coni’"
O' all. the big hit of this season'that they are being extra care- ing- « 1  nj i!

s iT iis b ^  "JuTTaT iyzOI TSgaU-' fUI atom ttilRliWr hr T antght-* ’W irip mf “-the- Itjw-:
many years-tiful widow with a bright, cute fights and wholesale killings-jc-les.” NBC. 8;30-10 EST,. special 

Dunlap Prints The So ago.”  |son. but the regular viewers won’t consisting of three short plays
As In other Inaugural evenU. d*ty said the copy Is only the The copy, believed worth It is written here that all notice any real difference with Uwrence OUvier as .larra- ^

TUAMKB llnviUtioos will be staggered on.iixUi known one. more than 130,000. was turnfld:Ou-ee networks wdl try to come A show with low ratings but tor and surring Sean Conn^. nn
CARD o r  THANKS * an hourly basis fromTto 8 p.m. 1 The document was discovered over to an aurtlonew, who wfH im wtth vartatlons on the « rdleal acc-iaim wiH be cartceled Michael Cable and Paul

We wish to thank everyone for; the guests wtU gather in in a scrapbook at Leary’s, a seU It. In 1151 a similar copy!"Uugh-ln”  theme, and will pro and. Immediately, there will t »  field .  ̂ .r x .......................  S-*.
their many kind words, food.'maseum areas to such 122-vear-cid downtown book turned over to the National edaim each variation to he a a well-organized protest with Sunday— 'My Friend Tony, S-t
Howere. and courtesies extend-appropriate exhiblU as the inau-store whicti closed rscreiUy Park Service non- is displayed!“bold new concept In televlskwi letters to the networks and to NBC. 10-11 pm . premiere po- Nn.t, mon. ........................  .sn
ed to us at the passing of our.gural gowns of the nation's for- Employes now are preparing to at Independence Hall Officials entertainment ” TV columnisl.s and perhaps ik f action series with Jji)m*v
dear husband and father. jmer first ladies and a graphic auction away Its stock. .say It was then valued at. Some network will bravely de .even some equaUy well-organ- Whitmore and newc-omer Knze
TheFamilyofJ R Bennett Sr.'display of American politics. Edward R Poole, LeAry’s!$27,300 icide to drop one of those .ughtly'izcd demoastrations before net Cerusiar b.o vonno er»o. ]*• zwi >
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SPORTS NEWS OF 1968 lIN PICTURE REVIEW
BY TH E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS

G O I N G  O U T  A  C H A M P  — Coach Vine* Lombardi la carriad off tha Oranga 
■owl field after hla Green Bay Paekera beat Oakland In the Super Bowl In January. Victory 
Mpped Lombardl'a career aa Packer head coach. He gave up tha poat laU r In the montH,

P R O U D  F I G H T I R  —  Oeorge Foreman, memonta
aftar ha won Olympia heavywalght boxing title, paraded 
with a amall Amarican flag around the Mexico City ring.

A T U R N I N G  P O I N T  —  Detroit catcher Bill Freehan tagged out,Lou Brock aa 
the Cardinal tried to acore In fifth game of World Serlea In October. The Tigera, down 
three gamea to one, won the cloae game and went on to take the Seriee in aeven gamea.

.̂1
r

f / j

■'5^'

Li-':;

V I C T O R Y  R t T N  —’ Lae Trevino exulted aa ha 
aank a birdie durlng flhal round of U.8. Open at Rocheater,

aub*par rounda.N.Yw In June. He took title with four

R E P E A T E R  — Al Oerter,
S2-year-old New Yorker, waa 
the aurpflae winner of the dl^ 
cue event at tha orymplea In 
Mexico dity. He won the crown 
In throe prevloua Olymplea.

/

C O U R T  K I N G  —  It waa a groat moment for L L  
Arthur Aaha Jr. aa ho hold trophy'after winning the firat 
U.S. Open tannia title at Foraat Hllla,! N.Y., In September.

T H E  H 0  R S E - Or. Fagor, 
four-yoar.old celt owned by 
William L. McKnIghL waa 
named Horae of the Year, Beat 
Handicap Horae, Beat Sprinter 
and Beat Craaa Horae In 1SSS.

r ' ' * .

N O  D O U R T  —  Giant Law Alcindor, baaket netting 
around hla neck, hold up marker after leading UCLA  
to NCAA baakatball crown at Loa Angelea In March.

r

r
’ T f

t v ■ ■ ‘

$ T  A
Oibeen 
the Cy

N D O U T  S — Detrott’a Denny McLain and Bob 
of the Carde dominated baaeball honora by winning 
Young and MVP awarda In their reapectiva leaguaa.

I C E  Q U E E N  -  Peggy
Fleming, only American geld 
medallat in the Winter Olym* 
pica, wore her aWard after win
ning the figure skating event at 
Gronoblo, France, In February.

■ >(«A^  v f ♦'tL*

p r o t e s t  a t  G A M E S  —  U.S. runners Tommie Smith, center, and John CaHea 
extend black.gleved hands during playing af The Star-Spangled Banner at Olympic Games. 
They wen firat and third placaa In 200-motar run. At loft la Auatratlan Patar Norman.

F I R S T  A T  F I N I S H  — Dancer's Image, Bob 
Uasary up, moved across finish line the apparent winner 
of the Kentucky Derby. The horse later was disqualified.

» » ' * w .
■» • r  V
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M
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A M O V E  T O  T H E  T O P  — Ohio State's Larry Zalina scored against Michigan 
■a hie team went on to win In November. Victory brought tha Big Ten title, capped an 
undefeated record and Ohio Stato was voted ttop college team in nation at aoaaon'a and.

P R E M I E R  P L A Y E R  — use halfback O. J.
Simpson poood with Helaman Mamorlal trophy awardod to i 
Sim aa tha outstanding collsga football playor In tha country.

T H E  G O L D E N  S T R O K E  —  Young Debbie Meyer of Sacramento, Calif., nosrod 
tho finish lina to win woman’s SOO-metar freobtylo swim crown in Olympic Games In October.
It waa her third Individual victory, having taken tho 200-meter and 400-meter event%
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•A Beamon Says 

He May Jump 
30*31 Feet

Forsan, Stanton 
Vyin In Tourney

6-3-3 Defense 
Worked Well 
For Kansas

BIG LAKE -  Forsan ad- 
YKDced to ibe ibcoiMl rountl q(. 
the Reagan County Basketball 
tournament here Thursday by 
defeating Pecos, 46-44.

Buffaloes, now llM onthe 
year, return to competition at

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-  
What you do If ydd*l% a 
athlete who has advanced hU 
event to the year 1,661? If 
you're Bob Beamon, you try f( 
about J.oiir

When Beamon long Jumped »i5:S0 o’clock this eveni' 
feet, IVt inches at the Olympic .Crane, which waHzed 
Games la Mexico City In Octo
ber, Ije broke the world record! 
by nearly two feet, a perform ! 
ance considered the greatest in 
the history of track and field by| 
those who measure such things.!

At-the time, it was said that̂  
the lithe, S-year-old athlete had i 
.set the event ahead by a genera- j 
tion. that probably no one would

tump that far again for years, 
lut Beamon disagrees.

{ “ I think I can do it again." he 
'said Thursday as he arrived 
ihere for the Examiner All-'
American Games indoor track ^
'and field meet Saturday. | Although muSing that fine 
I “ I thought I could be better. I edge they bad prior to the holi- 
would like to go about 30 or 3 1 days.- Howard County Junior 
feet.”  College’s Jayhawlu were too

Right now, though, he is more mnctt Ibr McLennan Community 
linterestetl in pushing his world College in a ba.sketbal1 exhlbi- 
I indoor record of 27-24 bevond Hon here Thursday night. The 
I the 28-foot limit locals’ margin of victory was

Beamon said he has not done 113-80. 
any training for the long jumpi The score was the highest the 
sini-e the Olympics, but has Hawks have run up this season 
played some basketball and i and marked the seventh time in 
may Join the Texa.s-El PasojlS starts they’ve bettered the 
team for a few games when he 100-point mark, 
enrolls there again laj|ĝ  this Both teams were plagued with

77-51. Alfilne, 74-39; and San Angelo _ , , , _ " \
IbCT first rop^ winnerJ,ijie 'view trashed Rankin, 56-' TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — «n  

was Phil Stovall's Stanton team,^. 'assistant foofbaH coa<h for Kan-
whlch belted Winters. 93-55. I Terry Wooten led Forsan to was quoted today as saying 

In other games, Mertzon'victory, scoring 16 points, b* believes the Jayhawks had 12 
edged Kenhit, 5544; Brady^cJayton McKinnon rhipt^ for three plays
trounced Sonora. 8644; Oznna

ng against s m a c k e d  Sanderson, 77-57 
1 py C-oa-'Reagan

DEFEAT McLELLAN

Hawks To Resume 
League Action

Cowboys Plan Pro-PIcfyoH Play
(Ae WINEPHOTOl

Dallas Cowbbys effeasl\e coach Ermel At- 
lea. left, plans a play during practice with 
quarterback Don Meredith U use ia the Na-

tioaal Football I.eagne Pro-Ptayaff football 
gaaK wHh the Miaarsota Viklagi at Miami, 
Fla.. Saaday.

month
Beamon said he feH"bad about 

not being nominatod for the Sul
livan Award, which is annually 
given by the Amateur Athletic 
Union to the top amateur ath
lete of the vear 

Committees of the AAU nomi-

fouls although play was not 
unusually rough fn all. the 
players were whistled down 66 
t i m e s ,  with the visiting 
Highlanders from Waco drawing 
34 of the infractions.

Mickey Wilson and John

with nuie for the winners while addition to the one that cost 
David Bradley led Pecos with *bem a 15-14 Orange Bowl dc- 

County declsioned 11 Teat by Penn State.
-------- :------------- j Tommy Jones paced Crane to Have McLain, linebacking

its win over Coahoma, roping coach, was quoted by sports- 
 ̂ “ '44 points. Billy King had 27 fori'*^ter Charlie Smith in todays

Coahoma. |edition of the Topeka Dally Cap-
Roger McAlister had a big McLain said he readied his 

hand in Stanton’s victory, tab- conclusion after watching a vld- 
bing 19 points Fred' It ilden eo tape replay of the game, 
counted 18 for Winters. “ H’« wonder we were able

Stanton returns to play!*”  **”P *b̂ t”  pl*y*.”
against Brady at 3:30 p m ‘ ‘That 6-3-3 de-
tcxlay. Coahoma accepted a for-|*cnse is pretty tough to run 
felt from Pecos in coasolation aRainst”
play_  ̂ I Kausas appeared to have the

In other second round cham-'K^”’  ̂ when a two-
piouship games. Oznna meets Poid ronveraon attempt bv 
Mertzon at 7 p.m , and lake Henn State failed But Kansas 

Phillips, Georee Tilley, Sammy V'j(^ tackles Reagan County at was penalized for having 12 men 
James and Billizon — hit ln'8:30pm. i” ” **** *'cld Penn State tried
double figures. | forsan imi _ mvm* s-ii: o w i n ' w i t h  15 seconds leD. Half*

Keith Curlee. a sophomore , ,w back Bob Campbell of the Nit
from Fort 'Worth Paschal. led Totoi* o na* itany lions slashed into the eml
the ScottiUK with 26 points, 5 ru°S<ii™(nr i iT  *"'» P” "’*-'* *b« vlc-

snorln 12-4; Rodrioutl SO-IO Tolol«|torV.
n n n M MeUin said this Is what hap- 

'• «■ pened before’ the conversion :
Tackles Jim Bailey and Or-

althnugh he hit only five 
buckets Billy Rhea, a soph 
from Tyler, chimed in with 20 

HCJC trailed ome early in 
the game, at 15-14, when 
Laniene connected on a free 
shot. After ten minutes of play, 
the locals had built a 32-20 
advantage. The visitors had 
knocked two points off the 
Hawks' edge at half time, at 
which time the count was 50^.

With ten minutes to go in the 
game, it was 79-57, HCJC, and 
the Hawks were beginning to 
open up 

HC hit 18

Coahoma Rips 
Foe, 39-9

ville Turgeon were .sent into thi* 
game for Kansas following a 

ird I

Landry Uncertain 
Pokes Will

Billizon of the locals and 
nate thref athletes from vannus I Simpson DeGrate, Pat Lanlenejthe flour the first half for 43 
section( of the country - -• ••-- — — -• — •*--
new'snieh vote on the final
ner on the basis of perfomiamejbox >
and sportsmanship | The win left Howard County

Surprise was expres.sod in with a 13-2 won-lost recsird

47yard pass to the three-yard 
line that set lip the touchdWn 
They wen* supposed to replace 
safriv Tommy Anderson and 
linebacker Ruk Abernathy 

I Anderson left the field. Aber
J A Y T O N  -  Coahoma ,

1*’“^  slii^ed end for the touch-
of 42 shots from f^inJlrnament h2 i Thursday *>»“ "* '" «  **» touchdownbail loumamem nere i-nursaa> un.succes.sful con-

1 vannus stmpson ueoraie, rai Lamene,ine iioor me lu-si nau lor s.i t-u- Hulldoes return to o lav '^^  nm-
sectioni of the rountrv and and 4Billy Rhea of the gue<Is|per cent and 21 of 46 after •h«!ag>jn.s-i the survivor in the «tttempt, that made four

inal win-lwere banished toLthe penalty intermission for 46 p«T cent i JavtQO.-Maladoc «t *;15

MIAMI (AP) ^  Dallas Coacji 
Tom Landi7  isn't .sure what kp 
ex|iect from his Cowboys .Sun
day when they meet the Minne
sota Vikings in the annual run
ner up playoff of the National 
Football League.

Isome quarters when Beamon.
'world and Olympic champions 
I,ee Evans and Tommie Smith 
and football star O J Simpson 
were not nominated.

In New York. Olan Cassell.
‘i f  w e  ’ be .\AU’.s director of tra» k and a g a i n s tplayers read after their crush-1 into the NFL in 1960

Ing defeat by Cleveland m thelwere starling a new se_........ . w . , i,, ; . .
F .̂slem Conference champion-‘come back would be better B u t * ”<1 *ba| „^H-tHawlu are 34)
ship game two weeks ago. Thelthis second place game, I don’t nilely was nominated for 1968 I Mcl.ellan it

while McLellan is currenlly 12- 
10

The HawKs needed the 
warmup, since they resume 
W e s t e r n  Conference play 
Saturday night in Amarillo 

the alv.ays-njgged

The penalty moved the ball

22 half yard line. Then .,(6bernethy

jacKson came oown wjim la p today. Coahoma Is now 6-5 
rebounds while James and Glen the three loathe one and
Urtcher each had ten . sandra Gross counted -  .iw.

Ihrw liiws ^0 tnid <'otthoin® gatw ___
the first 3 10 of the game but Koanng Springs scored seven '̂'T****'
never picked up another one points in the opening period aial I" '"  !‘*
NCJC m » M  FlA* ei T»

favor^ Cowboys bowed out of know what will be.’’ 
the championship picture 31-20

‘i ’m not really sure how we'll

don't know where he got the 
w .».> i*l” > be hadn’t been nominated

CONCENTRATION MUST | ^ n ’t think the ballots have 
The 44-year-old Landry oh- even gone out vet. But If his

Landry Is just as curious as react.’’ said the only head cxiach served that to play a real top name Isn’t on them, it’s a pnnt-
many people to see how hisi Dallas has had since it came

LOOKING 

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

game you hav-e to have tnten- er’s error
However, several sports writ

ers across the country reported 
receiving ballots and accompa- 

on what we’rejnying biographical notes on the 
‘nominees Thursdav. Beamon’s 
name did not appear on either

siv’e concentration. ‘ ‘We’re en 
Joying ourselves here in Flori 
da. We don’t have that 24-hour 
concentration 
domg.’*

Landry said he had ho doubts 
that hLs flne team would recover 
from the bruised ego suffered in 
the Cleveland game. ‘‘We ll re
cover in time You have to re
cover in this business. It's real
ly hard to say how the players 
feel. They seem in good spirits, 
which probably is a good sign 
they'll play well.’ ’

ORO B'SfC^TBALL

TNUatDAY'l A lW L T t 
cnknmm in mhwohE** iw 

I a>t»o«i nr. Von OiEao *V 
.  lAIIMN* Mt. CMToo* M

of the Only qom*» wh«4ul«l
TODAY'S OAMIS

Some people cloae to Uie .scene expect Emory Bellard, the The Vikings, winners 
former San Angelo mentor, to become the next head coach at ('entral Division, also are play-| a,io„,o •• 
the University of Texas ing and working Coach Bud r*!^*,**/**'?;^ ^

Darrell Royal, who currenlly holds that position, at 44, is a Grant, however, expressed con- onemn^
fairly young man, however, and has given no hint that he will fidence his twm would play ‘-®* *'«*'•» •* ewt«R»io*<io 
step down. ^

Omv

Next vrar’s District 2-AAAA football race llkriv srlU be 
betweea Odessa Permtaa aad Abileae laaper agaia.

Prrmiaa relaras 17 players off a 41-maa squad. Cooper 
kas 23 bark from a squad of 37.

Saa Aagelo Is apt ta be saHv agala ia 1976, aaless tke 
boaadarv llaes for tke two sekeois down Ikerr are rrdrawa.

xan playing in the Los Angeles 
it after having suffered a broken

well Sunday. They played wellT  ' ia ûi^ ^  oamm 
in losing the weWra Utle 
Baltimore 24-14. I niTif

" I know »«»>«*
flat, said Grant. There ls far, aua
I too much pride among the play-;A,^ ,̂ 
ers to let themselves get down mojjn»  i«

' T tipy  rt* too sfndrt to l^t thdt oMy oomp$ 
happen •’ i t o o a v s  o a m m

Grant also pointed out

moves to Odessa 
tonight for a Joust with Odes.sa 
College

Rotwrt Jack-son had one of his 
better nights for the Hawks, 
tossing In 23 points Wilson 
contributed 19 before he bowed 
out with I  49 to go in the game.

Four other Hawks — Jerry

Mk M v Wilwn 9 IA S 14
Ao6«rt Jorliwoft f 94 t t3
Aruct lekN«r 1 VI 4 7
J«erv PttiMlM 4 21 4
MoM* PilU#iri 1 AA 1 7
Oforw T)H#v S 3 1 t U.
Sommv Jomei S 43 3
JoAfi ftlMlMn S 4A S U
G(«f> FMcKtr 1 >1 3 $
Dorinv CtpnAeihtfi 1 >7 3 4

TtM t i» IV1I It  m
McLINNAM m ) F* FI M Ff Tr
Swneeen 1 25 9 4
P«t L«vO«m 4 3* S
D«rww$ Etfwortft 2 »* 4 4;
•Htv AN«0 4 12 9 5 iCurl** 5 W t 7
Cori Wcinteih 1 *1 1 7
Don 0'O9&f •  4* 4 h
ioAn Kobh 0 3 1 4 i,
MHif  Notion 2 • • t 4

ToMH n  s  11 M
HoH 1»m# icoco—HCJC 90 MclFonon 40 1

then didn't count again until yell 'Abemcthy 
I yards away 

COAHOMA (j»* — Cm* 1* 12 1; Ann didn t hear’ ’
S IM ; L i«q

Toloit 1|}>t
ftOAMINO S^flNOS (t) — Porlit • ]

7 Smm I I S  
LooAomo
HoorM>o SorMlM 1

our from 10 
and maybe he 
Abemcthy sail

*̂mtr IA2. Tb4oI«
12 a  3̂ IV

Meet Finals

We were in a defense which 
for three linebackers. I 

» counted three heads and decld- 
'ed I was going to stay. Nohndv 
tapped me to come mil How 
I can vou live something like this 
'down'* You feel pmbarra*-sed 
I You feel responsible You don't 
care what the people in the 
Islands think You care about 
I what the pjayers think. That's 
Ihe hardest thing"

Steers Return To Play 
In Odessa At 8 P.M.

in 43 pointsReeling from the hammerings!banked 
absorbed in nine straight [contest 
defeats, the Big Spring Stem| i>rubable starters for 
return to competition tonight steers are Tucker, Brown, 
against the pre-season favorite Robert Evans, Tommy Butler

I .STERLING CITY -  Forced j 
to play two games within a 
spate of about six hours, the: 
[Sands .Mustangs came through 
with flying telors here Thurs | 
day.

the! The .Mustangs first kiMMkedi 
|off Vtaler Valley, 67-39, and tlK'n; 

the flowed the hSost team, 44-34 j
The douWe win put

Andrews Wins 
In 2 Starts
Andrews ninth grade B team 

hung on to defeat a vastly 
I improved Runnels eighth grade 

Ihe (luh, 49 41, here Thurvlay night
in District S-AAAA — Odessa and either Bnice Hutto. Danny Maslangs in the Saturday night; In the ninth grade contest. 
High. I Parchman or James Newman finals. The title game starts at Andn*ws defeated the Big

Spring Ti»ros, 74-46The contest gets under way' The Steers play their next 8 30 p m. 
in Odes.sa at 8 o clock. Junior home game here Tuesday nighti p|ay ^,n be com-
varsity teams of the two schools again.st San Angelo. ' i . j  . ..i.
tangle at 6:15 p m. l Odessa won 15 of its first 16 Pl*’l‘’<l *‘ I ^ *  **î  Hig

The Longhorns hive dropped ^  Comstock in om- of the games ,'J3 shots the first half for 35 per
three straight 3-AAAA games . . .  . rent and in of 22 after the tn-
to MidUnd Lee. Odessa Ectoriy««**> ^  V  . .m l v termiwion for 45 per mnf
and Abilene Cooper Thev’veia"< »>'* t-ompared to two ^^^rew, hit seven of 16 the

Jay Tee Smith banged in 16 
points to lead the Yearlings in 
the eighth grade c-ontest 

The Runnels team hit eight of

lot ArittOt «t Mtami
■that Howtian 0) Doiiet \' Nw Orl«an( o* irMAana

nose” broken finger, broken wrist and broken ankle while play-|**"’ '*'‘’ Hallas, his team was new or.iv o*r̂ r% 
ing for Albuquerque in the Texas I,eague'

‘Tve been X-rayed so much that I glow in the dark"

Bill Grabarkewitz, a Texan 
Dodgers’ baseball chain, said —« .* ^,.1.1— >%■#... IflllJIVX.' l/aiK t.f, TVa.'T >IV VY . wr

{to post-soa.son competition •***'*
I “ The Vikings have not been 
volved in post-aea.son play It'sjMmnjMrM

Leading scorer for the North Texas State University has- * **"**
ketball team this season Is none other than Joe Hamilton. J* fa ^ i
named the Most Valuable Player in the Region V loumament ^  
held here la.st year ,̂ *>n>nxed if we didn t

Little Joe is averaging close to 26 points a game. ;P*^y i
----------  • ------- • -------- • ------  * j V IKD iCSW KLL i
A number of the junior college boys who will be playing

won only four games this sca.<M)n 
and three of those came at the 
expense of Lubbock High I ^ Q Q ^ o n i a  N u d g C S

Coach Kirby Pughs injury! ^  ■ j r  an  ^
situation is better than It has, Q3 0 IIQ Q , 4 j - 4 Z  
'been in recent week-s. however,! '
with both Snake Tucker and;
James Brown ready to navi-| Coahoma defeated riollads 
I gate The Steers could make it 1 eighth graders, 4.5-42, here

l.ance Hopper and Kvnn Max
well shared scoring honors in 
lh<‘ first game for Sands, each 
with 12 points. In the second 
go. Hopper tos.sed in 14 and 
Maxwell ien.

FIGHT RESULTS

’*'***• defeats. quarter, for 44 per
rent and ten of 23 Ihe last half 
for 44 per rent

The lovs was the eighth In
nine asstgnment.s for the*
Yearlings, who return to 

icximpetition here Monday night
Robert Lee will oppose

sumvor of the Big Spring >•< 1* 2  &»»«* 7̂ .  jmes
.interesting for the Bronchos. jThursday night, rallying In ihc ,Sophs-<'omstock contest for the v r*

, . __ A ,  ____ , .final quarter to turn the trick neht In plav in the finals t *No»rws ■ ifn _  w»«v * » r 'John Wilson, 6-8, and ( raig the vinv. r.'.J' .*:■ ■* . . . . .  „  m , 1 1 2 ; osv
,Heap lead the Odes-sans into eight assign *»•
1*^** ' , . 'ments Goliad returns to play 4*«. N*wtom«r * 1 2 . i*2:;Runn«)« i i 7 B 4i
I Odessa to(A Hobbs. N M , fn Andrews. ^  _______ i t » S4*
the finals of the Hobbs toiima-| ^fan Davis played hi.s. ^  V .liii h .  B” l*> rP p o rt  llwy are in' Th u r s d a y  n ig h t  the finals of the Hobbs toiima-!

More and more, the senior college coaches are going to middle linebacker Dave '*

WATER V A IL E r’ (JTi — C ijr ts  TO JT  
best Raw.nm ?*»e. Hall J*4 , N<wirv ;.J  I7.

the Jucos for their talent Simmons with a sore knee.

Is beaten 
home as

about as often at

I think those figures released on the total 1968 pan-mutuel 
handle in New Mexico are wrong ;

If I ’m not mistaken. Ruidoso Downs had a betting 
exceeding $12 million and New Mexjco has four track.s ^

C E. King. wiK) coached Hayden Fry. the SMU foo**»«' 
mentor in high school at Odessa, said recently of the

^ "* ‘He*waSi’t the best quarterback I ever coached, but
leamea quicxer man anyow ^   ̂ ^

Curt Cokes Named 
Athlete Of Year

1 I 2. StHlon * 1  I To«Ait
IV lintS  23 »  O «7fir>t 4 nafrr Voll»v 23 2* NIS LULA. Wll.vOni GOLIAD 1421 — Alan l^ 'i T2J0 janOV i441 — Hooovf 7«I4| MotaHI

------------------------------- |M<rt* e<n« 23-7; RirRrv S l w  317 4 j )(, Tovkov 4*1. ln>i< 124. PtwRi
»c»n CorNI* I I 3: Orta CrovJwR 1*2. a i  i. f.yor *11 . TotoH

I MIR, TraOowoy 1 1-2; Johnn* Tono * * 0 . . | f a 44 
T*R|t» 17*42 „ „ I STERLING CITY |}4I — T DuncanCOAHOMA 1451 — *« il 12 Hi RtcRv 1 .M 4 FoilH 12 4. Prri 3H4 C 
224; Sion, 317. FronRIm 3*4 ; AUilcv Ouncon 2* 4. Muon 3 *4  Tetolt 1*7 U 
3 2* ToNm IT74S „  Von«h 14 12 27 44
Onllod if  U  5  «  Stwiino CItY I  17 B  34Coonoma II 21 34 45 — ------- ---------------------------- -

JIMMIE JONE.Si 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO 
SAH Greei 

Stamp*
Dial 2C7-7MI 
1561 Gregg

It wToiild not shock evervone aroundithe state if the Cla.ss through this phase, naming this r>_ , _i i 4 .1.1 . 4
ASAA hackpihati rhamoinn* came out 6 f Hou.ston again this vear's Baltimore CoIt,5 as one. Texas Professional Athlete of AAAA basketball champion ca™ 91 nou.sion again ini. pinnacle if we the Year Is world welterweight

. . , f . continue to Improv'e "  ichampion Courtis Cokes of Dal-
' I,andry indicated he was puz- las. who thrashed seven oppo-

DALLAS, Tex., (AP) — Thci Last March he took out Willie

3-4A CHART

Offirialhig In the irreiil Caprodf . Holiday Raskrtball 
toamamrnt was roundly criUcIzed by couches of teams uot 
based in Lubbock. * \.

Judged off tbelr play lu Ihe l̂ ubbock meet. Dimmttt 
will emerge as the best Class .KA team In Its area and 
again qualify for the State loamament. The team played 
reserves more than haH the lime In some of Its tourna
ment starts. team.

Kirbv Push who Is iRpcfiencing fits pmhlmns as coach of! The Dallas coach that
_r. . ^  . A _4 .4*. ____ i. ;l1aAA<-4.A4. «ir*46 «s ItrsA.-# <M>inrT infrv r*lAVo1an/V tl'6®rP

zled by the Cowboys’ flop in nenls la-st year—two in defence 
Cleveland. "We were favered of his title, 
and should have won, but we The Texas Sports Writers As- 
didn't ’’ he said ’’We ll have to sociation voted the 30-year-old 
take a close look to see if we Cokes the honor by a slim mar 
lack .something and analyze and gin over fiesty Lee Trevino of 
studv every aspect of our El Paso who won the U. S.

n title la.st summer in oneItoei
.v.rv.v .  ,4-,.........4. ... - ........... - -......  (rf gOlf'S most popular vicioric.*-.

the B K n r in r ’st^."wharw7tra^ a'hosi[going into Cleveland "We were; George S a ^  J jj
.«.k «(. lor HchKs. N^M,,I. w„ch Od«4, ' “r t l S

Pugh will have Bruce H^tn T^Tio mi.s,scd the Lu?)»oifK,t€Twirk) wtst having a

TEAM

Ludick of South Africa in 
title fight at'Dallas. Other v lc-jz^^  
tuns in 1968 in non-title boutsl^MM 
included a knockout of Joseph 
Slshi and victories over Joe *.a wma 
Ax-Killer”  Ngidi and Ludick.

w L en OR.
4 0 2R5 03  
3 I 2R4 24t
2 I »5 173 
2 1 217 m
2 2 244 241 
I 2 1*5 307 
I 3 7W 2M 

„  1 3 241 2/1
0 2 IA4 220 

U  U  lOU 042 
FRIDAY'S UAMISEctor Soft Aneele iln

Vnrina ot ORw in . Midiond l» *  ot MWlond. OOWfO Prr'rMan at AtMNna.

CAGE RESULTS
BAST

Hinds and Robert Evans year We were best In most of-of Port Arthur, who crn.sl
m S '^ b o m '^ to '^ lld ^ ^  team plus pr^urts from a Tensive deparii^ta fL^rThln
J\' unit that to date has done very weU against 3-AAAA com-;num^r of defensive ^ r t - ' i e  wi h f  "  *►»«
iwtiHon Imenls Yet we came to the t lassie, lied for third.
^  Among members of that JV club Is Ben Johnson, now a game seemingly psychologically Cokes will receive his award

. ^  __ 4—u _  4tw4 4I»„. ...H mmm- All lurmua .Later .SO]
son

iphpmore. wTio cduM he 6-7 w  taHer by the time next sea- 
n i^ s  around.

all wrong. .later ^  winter at the annual
‘‘We're going to have to learn All-Sivirts Banquet in Dallas, 

how In play in these playoff. Cokes, a counter-puncher su- 
games." said I,andry, referring preme, successfully defended

After vlstting Utah State recently, Seattle mentor Morris not only to the Cleveland deba- his title Oct. 21 against Argen-jCokes said.
Aner v«ning c,uin oiaie y, de. but the losses to Green Bay tina’s Ramon LaCruz in New'what 1 do-with the kids _____ _____

with , four seniors and two ln 1966 and 1967 ‘These gamesOrleans with a unanimoas de-jkeep them busy and their minds-^M».^5i^.Aib^a»* ii
.’ ’ Icision. loccupled." ' n«y. lAwm. m  »

Most basketball coaches are a breed apart 
ftf

Buckwalter concluded:
•‘They have a strong team, 

referees.’’

again, during a tour of Africa 
Cokes has another side be

sides being Just a boxer.
A Negro, he Is deeply In 

volved In social work. He likes 
to work with children. He spon
sors a football leamie which ha>
13 teams and 360 youths par
ticipating. Twice a week h e ,^ ^ ^  k . >*», n 
helps with the Dallas 0 )untv:Rr«yt*«»ct 0 . ucja tt 
boys boxtag.uam and Uk  «
Club of ^ c a ^

He makes numeroas talk.s on j w  mo. « .  a . r s»at» 
citizenship and Chrtjrtlan ath- 
Idlcs to numerous .schools.

(^kes feels he has the an
swer to some of the racial 
problems in the I'niied "SlaTw.

"When you have kids playing. 
t|iey don’t get Into trouble,”

That’s why I do

■ roRlav 102, No OoRota 72 
Votoaralw 17. D,«>a<n> M SOUTH
LOullvIK* 71, WXRI10 5Nlt* 0  
G« Tk k  0 .  Tompo 77 
CMaiW"T2;"CT«7N»on 72 
NS I rw iin w  *2r tA. stou a  souT itw fsr 
ARcMurrY S2, T n a i  Tech W 
TuHo S7, CWcMnoN 0  Trmtv. T»« , 0 , * 70* 1- 44 

M S  «rSIT
Nr» MR«. « .  U. •* D4n»r M 
5«ottl, M. Vliofia 51o1r II  
Gonna* M. ParTlond 0

I are completely different.

T ^ ve Jlc s

Tnrr can nic nn * jei aem Timw ~ ninwi yw  nr wnj 
time, Gary . , that^ why yo
ings account at First National

you need to keep that sav-

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK  
Msmbsr F.D .I.C.

A

r
V



SPORTS NEWS OF 1968 IN PICTURE REVIEW
X J BY TH E  ASSO CIATED PRESS

o

G O I N G  O U T  A  C H A M P  — Coach Vtneo Lombardi lo carried off the Oranga 
■owl field after hla Crerri Bay Packers boat Oakland In tho Super Bowl In January. Vlotary 
sapped Lombardi’a career as Packer head coach. Ha gave up the poet later Is the montiL

V I C T O R Y  R t l N » *  Lao Trevino exulted as ha 
aanir a birdie during ffhal round of U.8. Open at Rocheatar, 
N.Ym In June. He took title with four sub-par rounds.

R E P E A T E R  —  Al Oartar,
U-yoar-old New Varkar. waa 
the aurpriao winner, of tho dl»  
cua event at the Olympian la 
Maaloa City. Ha wan the crawa 
la three pravloua Olympias.

\
4- r

S T  A
Oibson 
the Cy

^  J m l
N D O  U T  S — Detroit's Denny McLain and Bob 
of the Cards dominated baseball honors by winning 
Young and MVP awards In their respoctivo leagues.

I C E  Q U E E N  -  Peggy
Flaming, only American gold 
medallat in the Winter Olynt* 
pica, ware her award after win
ning tho flguro skating event at 
Granable, Franca, in February.

A  M O V E  T O  T H E  T O P  — Ohio Stata'a Larry 2ellna acorod against Michigan 
ss his team went on to win In November.. Victory brought tho Big Tan title, capped an 
undefeated record and Ohio State was voted top collego team In nation at saaaon'a and.
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o

P R O U D  F I G H T E R  — Oaergo Foreman, moments
after ha won Olympia heavyweight boxing title, paraded 
with a small American flag around the Moxica City ring.

A  T U R N I N G  P O I N T  —  Detroit catcher BUI Freshen tagged out Lou Brock as 
tho Cardinal tried to score In fifth game of World Bsries In October. The Tigers, down 
three games to one, won the close game and want on to take^the Series In seven games.
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C O U R T  K I N G  — It waa a great mansant far L L  
Arthur Aaha Jr. as ha hold trophy after winning the Brat 
U.S. Open tennis titls at Faraat Hills, N.Y., In September,

T H E  H O R S E - Dr. Fagar, 
faur-yaar-old salt owned by 
William U  McKnIghL waa 
named Horae of the Year, Best 
Handicap Horse, Best Sprinter 
and Best Crass Haras in 1SSS.

N O  D O U B T  — QIant Law Alcindor, basket netting 
around hla neck, held up marker after leading UCLA  
to NCAA basketball srown at Los Angeles In March.
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P R O T E S T  A T  G A M E S  — U.S. runners Tommie Smith, canter, and John CaHoa 
axtand black-glavad hands during playing of Ttia Star-Spangled Banner at Olympic Gamas. 
They won Brat and third places In 200-matar run. At left la Australian Peter Norman.

F I R S T  A T  F I N I S H  — Dancer's Image, Boh
Ussery up. moved acraaa Bnleh line the apparent winner 
of the Kentucky Derby. The horse later was disqualiflod.

*■

P R E M I E R  P L A Y E R  —  USC halfback O. J.
Bimpaan posed with Helaman Mamarlal trophy awarded to 
bim aa the eutatanding oollato football player Ui tho country.

T H E  G O L D E N  S T R O K E  —  Young Oebblo Mayer of Sacramento, Calif., noarod 
tho Bnish line to win woman’s SOO-matar fraastyla swim crown In Olympic Camea In October, 
ft waa her third Individual victory, having taken tho 200-matar and 400-mator ovonta.
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Beamon Says 
He May Jump 
30*31 Feet

Forsan, Stanton 
Win In Tourney
BIG LAKE — Forsatf ad

vanced to the aecotid round of 
County Basketball 

tournament here Thuraday by 
defeating Pecos, 46-44.

The BuffaloBs, bow 16-4 on tbcledged 
year, return to competition at
S:S0 o’clock this evening against 
Crane, which wahzed ny Coa-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP>- 
Wtait do yondo it you‘r a «  tracki^'^a^^^" 
athlete who has advanced hls*^ 
event to the year 1,061? If 
you're Bob Beamon, jroa try for 
atxHit'S.Oil.

When Beamon long jumped 29 
feet, 2>̂  inches at the Olympic 
Games la  Mexico City in Octo
ber, he broke the worid record 
by nearly two feet, a perform
ance considered the greatest in 
the history of track and field by 
those who nteasure such things.

At-the time, it was said that 
the lithe, 22-year-old athlete had 
set the event ahead by a genera
tion, that probably no one would 
lump that far again for years, 
but Beamon disagrees.

“ I think I can do it again." he 
said Thursday as he arrived 
here for the Examiner All- 
American Games indoor track 
and field meet .Saturday.

“ I thought I could be better. I 
would like to go about 30 or 31 
feet."

Right now, though, he is more 
interesteci in pushing his world 
indoor record of 27-2  ̂ bevond 
the 2H-foot limit locals* margin of victory was

Beamon said he has not done HS-80 
any training for the tong jump The score was the highest the 
since the Olympics, ljut h a s  Hawks have run up this season 
played some basketbul and aod marked the seventh time in

homa, 77-Sl. 
Anu^r first round

was Pba Stovall’s Stanton team, 
which belted Winters, 93-55.

In other games, Mertzon 
KermC 5544: Brady 

trounced Sonora. 86-44; Omna 
s m a c k e d  Sanderson, 77-57;

I
Alpine, 74-39; and San Angelo 

winner,Lake View trashed Rankin. 56-̂

Cowboys Plan Pro-PIcpyoH Play
lAP WIHEeHOTO)

Dallas Cowbbys affeBsive roach Emel Al- 
lea. left, ptans a play during practice with 
quarterback Dou Meredith to use ia the Nu-

lioBal FotebaU Lragw Pro-PtoyoR rootbaU 
game with the Miaarseta Viklai^ at Mlaail, 
Fla., Sunday.

Although missing that fine 
edge they had prior to the holi
days, Howard County Junior 
College's Jay hawks were too 
much for McLennan Community 
College in a basketball exhibi
tion here Thursday night. The

T p  Landry Uncertain 
How Pokes Will Play

nwy join the Texas-El Paso 
team for a few games when he 
enrolls there again later this! 
month

Beamon said he felt bad about 
not being nominated for the Sul
livan Award, which is annuallv 
given by the Amateur Athletic 
I'nioB to the top amateur ath
lete of the year.

Committees of the AAU nomi
nate three athletes from various

15 starts they’ve bettered the 
100-point mark.

Both teams were plagued with 
fouls although play was not 
unu.sually r ^ h  In all,' the 
players were whistled down 66 
t i m e s , with the visiting 
Highlanders from Waco drawing 
34 of the infractions.

Mickey Wilson and John 
Blllizon of the locals and 
Simpson DeGrate. Pat LanteneI sections of the country and and Billy Rhea of the guests

MIAMI (AP) — Dallas Coachlplayers react after their cnish- 
Tom Lando’ isn’t sure uhat to Ing defeat by-Cleveland in the 
expect from his Cowboys Sun- Easterly Conference champion
day whOT they meet the Minne-lship game two weeks ago. 'Itettes second place game, 1 don't, was nominat<  ̂for,I96i( I
sota Vikings in the annual run-;favor^ Cowboys bowed out of 
ner up playoff of the National the 6hampkm.ship picture 31-20 
Football League. j  not really sure how we'll

Landry just as curious as react.'’ said the only head coach 
many people to see how hisi Dallas has had since it came

LOOKING 

'EM OVER
With Tonsmy Hart

newsmen vote on the final win
ner on the basts of perfom»ance 
and sportsmanship 

Surprise was expres.sed In 
some quarters when Beamon, 
world and Olympk’ champions 
l,ee Evans and Tommie Smith 
and football star O J. Simpson 
were not nominated.
"In New York. (Man Cassell.

Into the NFL in 1960 ’ If we Ibe AAC’s director of tratk and'a g a i n » t 
were starting a new season our'f^W, said a mistake had beeniBadgers V 
come back wmiW be better But made and that Beamon "defi-| Hawks are 34

were banished to the penalty 
box

The win left Howard County 
with a 13-2 won-lost record 
while McLcllan is currently 12 
10

The Hawks needed the 
warmup, since .they resume 
We s t e r n  Conference play 
Saturday night in AmBrlUo 

the always-rugged

6-3-3 Defense 
Worked Well 
For Kansas
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) -  An 

5 .̂ as.sislant football coach for Kan-
Terry Wooten led Forsan to « «  was quoted today as saying 

victory, scoring 10 points, b* believes the Jayhawks had 12 
tMayton' Mcltinnon chipped *be fteW for three plays
with nine for the winners while addition to the one that cost 
David Bradley led Pecos with-*bem a 15-14 Orange Bowl de- 

R e a gan County decisloned 'll. j  feat by Penn State.
------------------------------------- i Tommy Jones paced Crane to! ^ave McUln, linebacldng

Its win over Coahoma, roping'^ch. was quoted by sports- 
44 points. BUly King had 27 fori writer Charlie Smith in today's 
Coahoma. edition of the Topeka Daily Cap-

Roger McAlister had a bigi'**!'McLain said he readied his 
hand in Stanton's victory, « » «« ' watching a vld-
bing 19 points. Fred Wilden ‘aP® replay of the gam<‘.
ixiunted 16 for Winters. I "H's no wonder we were aWc

Stanton returns to playi*” *bem for two plays,"
against Brady at 3:30 p m.| McLain said. "That 6-3-3 de
today. Coahoma accepted a for-l‘*’"-‘>‘' pr^Hy tough to run 
felt from Pecos in coasolation *Kain.st ”  
play I Kan.sas appeared to have tbo

tn other second round cham-iMnnie won. 14-13, when a two- 
pionship games, Ozona meets; Pf̂ ut conversion attempt by 
Mertzon at 7 p m., and t.akejH®uu tail^ But Kanus 
View tackles Reagan County at was ^nulized for having 12 men 
8:30 pm. I” "  'be field Penn State tried

FORSAN i«i — Mvtr* JM; With IS seconds left. Half-
McKMnen J3-* weoian SFi*. back Bob Campbell of the Nil- 

^  " 'ita n y  Uons slashed into the end 
« T  f” '’ ‘wo points and the vlc-

1) »  »  M' Mcl.ain said this is what hap- 
•’♦toi IS IS 17 44 pened before the conversion:

I Tackles Jim Hailey and Or- 
I ville Turgeon were sent uito Iho 
'game for Kansas following a 
47-yard pa.ss lo the three-yard 
I line that set up the touchdown 
'They were suppo.sed to replace 
i safety Tommy Anderson and 
linebacker Rick Abernathy 

Anderson left the field. Aber-
, J A Y T O N  -  Coahoma

gamf. It was 79-57, HCJC, and vL-ibnoed Roartm? Snrifm 39-9 Stair ran two pla>s.
the Hawks were beginning to (r fi^a ir ls ':^ * ’*" •iu**'‘ ‘’rback Chuck Burk-
open up la i v iL  i . ^ J  ibart skirted end for the touch-
^ ; h i ‘ « ; «  JLu tSLlm ent Thursday]

the no«ir the fu-st half for 4.31 Kulkkws return to Dlav'̂ * *^ ^  un.successful con-
per cent and 21 of 46 aHer '£ " S  fo"*-
intermission for 4« per cen IJayion-Malador c'onlest at 8 !5 

Jackson came down with 15 [, », Coahoma Is now 6-5 penalty moved the ball
retKHinds while James ahd Glen the v w  ^  the three to the one and a
Fletcher each had ten. i saodra Glws counted 22 Abemetby

Fletcher touted three limes i n , C o a h o m a  ••uk-
the first 3 10 of the game but itoju-jng Spikng.s sewed (seven"p “"'Sr,,™';, «i»! 1™ S

DEFEAT McLELLAN

Hawks To Resume 
League Action

Phillips, George Tilley, Sammy 
James and Billizon — hit tn 
double figures.

Keith (;urlee, a sophomore 
from Fort Worth Paschal, led 
the Scotties with 26 points, 
although he hit only five 
buckets. Billy Rhea, a soph 
from Tyler, chimed In with 20

HCJC trailed once early in 
the game, at 15-14, when 
Ijinlene connected on a free 
shot. After ten minutes of play, 
the locals had built a 32-20 
advantage. The visitors had 
knocked two points off the 
Hawks' edge at half lime, at 
which time the count was 5tH0 

With ten minutes to go in the

Coahoma Rips 
Foe, 39-9

MCJC (Mil

know what will be."
CONt'ENTR.A'nON MUST

Idon’t know where! he got the 
idea he hadn’t been nominated 

I don't think the ballots have
The 44-ye«r-old Ijindry ob- e\>en gone nut yet. But tf his 

served that to play a real top. name Isn’t on them. It’s a pnnt- 
game you have to have Inten- er’s error
sive concentration. "We’re en 
joying ourselves here in Flori
da. We don’t have that 24-hour 
concentration on what 
doing."

I>andry said be had no doubts 
that his fine team would recover 
from the bruised ego suffered in 
the Cleveland game. “ We ll re
cover In time You have to re
cover in this business. It's real
ly hard to say how the players 
feel. They seem in good splriLs, 
which piobably is a good sign 
they’ll play well.”

However, several sports writ
ers across the country reported 
receivlMt ballots and accompa- 

we'reinying biographiral notes on the 
nomiDees Thursdav. Beamon’s 
name did not appear on either

ORO B'SKETBALL

Some people cloae to the scene expect Emory Bellard, the .........._____________  _____ ______ __________
former San Angelo mentor, to become the next tead coach at Central Division, also are play-j ******

TNuaSOATl NMLTt
CMcInns) I)}. MIKMuktt HR 

I Sm̂ ii It7. S«n 0>«a» *1
_  , .w I AII«rIr 0*«r«» «
The Vikings, winners of the.oniv

the University of Texas. ing and working Coach Rihrf HxitelB •(
' Frwicibc*Darren Royal, wbo currently holds that position, at 44. is a|Grant. however, expressed con-;SS^'! yd iiS il?  

fairly young man, however, and has given no hint that he will ' '
step down. w V • •

Next year's District 2-AA.AA faotball race Itkely win be 
between Odessa Penniaa lad Abilene Uaaper agate.

Permtaa retaras 17 pteyers aff a 41-aua sqaad. Caoper 
has 23 bark fraai a sqaad a( 37.

Saa Angela is apt la be saNv again in 1970, aaless the
boaadary lines far the tws sebaais dawn there are redrawn.

• • • •
Bin Grabarfcewitz, a Texan playing in the Los Angeles 

Dodgers’ baseball chain, said it aner having suffered a broken 
nose, broken finger, broken wrist and broken ankle while play
ing for Albuquerque in the Texas League*

‘Tve been X-rayed so much that I glow in the dark."

nlav Antift •• RMIrtiHiFio 
P**)! 0«tv oenwi KHiMwWiTVtMVW SAMIS

fidence his team would 
well Sunday. They played well 
ia losing the western Utle to p S T T a J i v S T ^  
BalUmore 24-14. ]

flat.” said Grant. "There is far. asa
too much pride among the play-! tmorsoav-s sssults

(town
MIOWII MS. KfiHvckv^
0«nv«r IM. Kwmm 

ik.t OHefn MJ lA Ml.in a i  OMv ao>n«t «rhe*A«d
I TODAY'S SAMCt
|lM Aa—(w a> Miami 

that MaotCw o> Ooiiat

ers to let thentselves get 
They're too smart to let 
happen ”

Grant also pointed out —   ̂ ^ ,
unlike Dallas, hts team was new,on«v nomm v i«ouimi 
to post-sea.son competition •***'»
"The Vikings have not been in-ipano* (h 
wived In post-sea-son play lt's|S::J ir:; 
a new (Mcperience for os. A lot of 1°’“*

Mcliellan moves lo Ode.s.sa' 
w i^ t f(7T a joust wHh Odessa 
ollege
Robert Jackson had one of his 

better nights for the Hawks, 
tossmg tn 23 points Wilson 
contributed 19 before he bowed 
out with 9*49 to go in the game 

Four other Hawks — Jerry

MKlirv Wii«on f S Ik
Hobtrt iorkbort 7 f4 3 t3
ftrucf •«kh«r 1 V) 4 r
igrrv PhdMM 4 t ( 4 M'

Pillion } 3 1
Oftoroo Tlllov S i  1 3 U
Sommv Jomof S 4 ) 1 U'
John tilMfon * ^ S 14
Cion ^lolcMr 3 S
Donnv Cton#fntn 1 f t 3 4

T O ^McLIM tlM I (tOI 
Vifo—OP DoC fo<# 
Pot LoMOPO

n  » .4t H 111 F« ei-M e i T*1 >5 5 4 
4 14 5 11

DofwMt f<tworOb 
ili»v Wioo i n

4
5

■4
8Kfim Cocloo w t

Cori McIp im Ii* 3 t
Don Croodv t  4« 4 •
JoPfi KobP •  } 1 4 3
MUko Hoioop I } 4

TolOH n  n u >4 m
HoH fim# kcOfO—MfiC Mcl onnon 40

then didn't cdUQt. agabi until 'Abernethy out’ from 10 
.v>„.... jyards away and maybe he

COAHOMA (J*) — croM Win; Aiwldidn t hear ’ Abernethy sail
Ifoul }# 4 ; Mteorttom S I II; llM  latP f*
1-»I Tolo««trOARING î KlNOS (*> — Porkt » ]
J Vntm 1 I S: P o^ tf 14̂ 3 T9t«(«----  16 M 9A W A4iU.w
IBoortftei SwWiM

It a  »1 1 1 '

Steers Return To Ploy 
In Odessa At 8 P.M.
Reeling from the hammerings | banked In 43 points tn the 

absorbed in nine straij^ Contest, 
defeats, the Big Spring Steers! prubable starters for the 
return lo competition tonight steers are Tucker, Brown, 
agam.st the pre-season favorite Robert Kvan.s, Tommy Butier 
In District 3-AAAA — Odessa,j,u(j either Bruce Hutto. Danny

Sands Attains 
Meet Finals

"We were in a defease which 
■ three linebackers I 

» counted three heads and decid
ed I was going to stay Nobodv 
tapped me to come out How 
I can you live something like this 
idoisn'’ You feel embarrassed 
iVcHi feel responsible You don’t 
(fare what the people in Ine 
I stands think You rare about 
Iwhal the players think. That’s 
[the hardest thing”

2 Andrews Wins 
In 2 Starts

High. irarchman or James Newman
The contest gels under wav The Steers play their next 

in Odes.sa at 8 o’clock. Junior home game here tuesday night 
varsity teams of the two schools agaiast San Angelo 
tangle at 6:15 p m.

STERLING CITY -  Forced] 
lo play two games within 
spate uf about .six hours, the 
Sands .Mustangs came through I 
with flying (xilors here Thurs j 
day.

The Mustangs fu-st kmHkedj 
off Water Valley. 67 39. and thtn' Andrews ninth grade B team
flogged the host team, 44-34 'hung ^  to *^•’ 1̂  ̂ vastly

I Improved Runnels eighth grade 
The double win pul ttic'dub. 49 41, here Thursday night 

Mustangs in the Saturday night In the ninth grade esmtest, 
finals. The title game starts defeated the Big
8.30 p m. Spring Toros, 74-46 

Jay Tee Smith banged In 16 
F'lrst round play will be com- points to lead the Yearlings tn

Odessa won 15 of Us first 16'P»*’‘ «1Spnnjc Sophomorw opposinic RunneU fram ml riKfit of«rw4 Iffi Uilwvn hav tt onn .’MWntFnHJrrĴ  inmiMnK * i»uiMfv I-* mi »-inm W|

to Midlaite l i e ! o ^ a  Ector|y«»l‘ *> '*'1"'’
and Abilene (!ooper They’vei 
won only four garnet this season

and can hit well from the out 
side.

Leading scorer for the North Texa.s .Slate University has _ _ ____
ketbatl team this season is none other than Joe Hamilton. ha'6 PJ" “  f'gPK
named the Most Valuable Player in the Region V tournament ‘***''’ .!„  T  FIGHT RESULTS

Little Joe is awraging close to 20 points a game. P“ y i
\1KINGS WELL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A number of the junior college bos-s wbo will be ^ v ln g ' „  ^
here during the upcoming Regkm V meet wiU be decorating hav! coRCNHl«;*®tr "iSSTo
senior college rosters tn a year or two. gora neaim ipe v i u ^  ii»m" •**»•< i«a» e«M*oa»

and three of those came at the 
expense of I-oMMck High. >

('•ach Kirby Pugh’s injurvl ^  j  m f  
situation is better than It has| ^ o l l G U ,  4 b - 4 x

.7M> i f

cent and 10 of 22 after the in
termission for 45 per cent.

Andrews hit seven nf 16 the 
first two quarters for 44 per 
cent and t(*n of 23 the last half 
for 44 per cent

The loss was the eighth In 
nine assignments for the 

in 14 and Yearlings, who return to
I competition here Monday night

»(ii ,i._!aiWiosl Snvder laimar.Robert l.ee will oppose tre auNNFi s i4m — FMt«r » i t: 
survivor of the Big Spring %hmrtt i « i  G<Mn taa.

11th (or .Sands, compaied to two 
defeats. ,
' trance Hopper and Kvnn Max-

r n n h o m a  N u d n P C  *conng honor, inV .,O U n u m U  M u u y c b  f„r sands, each
with 12 points In the seciMKl
go. Hopper tossed 
Maxwell ten.

Mora Md mora”  the txiuece coaches are Mine i«'nobodv on the in ju^  list Dal-ii. emm eeTm*. Is beaten about «s often at points
the ^  £  tr^^ ’t. ^ ^ 1  ^  ^  ^  liwbacker Dave •J---’-  ' ' »  |home as is UCLA. W ilson
me jucos lor ineir laiem  ̂  ̂  ̂ {simmons with a sore knee., "

1 think those figures released on the total 1968 pari mutuel 1*]̂ '*? 
handle in New Mexico are wrong .'k. m ii^'

If I'm not mistaken. Ruidoso Downs had a betting take 
exc^ing $12 million and New Mexico has four tracks pme. Both are ex-

 ̂ • • • . pected to play j
,C E King, who coached Hayden Fry, the SMU football Despite 

mentor, tn high school at Odessa, said- recently of the Mus- n̂  reaching the NFL final two,
tang chieftianr a ̂ -  ...............  . . . .  ----  ---- •- - -■ their division this season. l.an-

than It
been in recent weeks, however, 
with both Snake Tucker andi
James Brown raady to navi-| Coahoma defcatixl Goliad’s
gate The Steen could make it.eighth graders, 45-42, here ...................... . _ ^  ___ ____
interesting for the Bronchos iThursday night, rallying In Jbf .Sophs-Cnmstock- contest for the iilt,., V»t

Jm,n » H « » .  n .  and
H.ap Ifad Ihe Odw..an.. ...^nih m a.ght asupi > «, i i l i ,  I . T ' . U
oa lie. ments. Goliad returns to play 4ai N««Kam«r n j, c,a«kM<t ia i. Kunn*4«

■ 1 Odessa took Hobbs N M tw----- ... in Andir*>u.w i » i  to' '̂i »? «; . a/iActu
Ithe finals of the Hobbs toiinia-| aun Davis plavrd his best •owo'xn s«i4. hoii jaa nm«*v 14 it 

<^-,|mcnt last weekend. 88-84. Hobbu^ap^ f„r (iohad.'los.sing in 20 ^',‘5?’' ’“-------  -a.... -- n*M« 7
_ , ____4Yo»». Voli»v )E n 1* wGOLIAD (471 — *>0" ♦ 7 » iANOS <«4l — 7414, Maxnd

Ho** eoH lJ-7; ?’ ;■ 4714. Tovlod 4A4. I 7A, F*vMiSc*** C«rMI« I 1 1; Or*o CfO.«Jor4 141. 54.4 4 1 1 . 4 1 1 . T*4o<*
M*e Tr*4owov 11-1. J«l«*w'» T»~1 E44. 14444
T***H I7AAS .......  . ITERLINC CITY (Ml -  T Dv«rv«COAHOMA (451 -  EmI E l II; Fh;*v 14 ,4  Fo«l*f 1*4, ef*( 7AA c 
174. Sion* 717. Fron»lm }44. A*»««v Oun̂on 144. Mlioo 444 Telolt l*-l J4
111 Totod If 7 45 Sond* 14 U 17 44

R«4»1xfr41 To*a*t U 7-41 
— wuw 4 »r H>*r I 1 I; (>ov ColtNI I M 7 
444. Rouoa^ouK

1 r  B 41
iS «II a !

“ He wasn't the best quarterback I ever coached, but be 
learned quicker than anyone ’’

It w»uld!.nol shbek everyone around Ihe stale if the Class 
AAAA basketball champion came out of Houston again 
season # • • •

Officiatliig in the recenl (apiwrk HolMay Basketball 
toBrnament was ronndly rriUciTed by cuacbes •( teams net 
based In l.nbbork.

Judged aff their pUy in the Lubbock meH. Dimmltl 
witl emerge as the best Class A.\ team In Its area and 
agate qnaHfv for the State tournament. The team played 
reserves more than half the time in some of Its tonrna- 
ment starts.

Curt Cokes Named 
Athlete Of Year

o«Hod w li «  «  5*.*..- C.*»It a M 45 I 17 a 14

JIMMIE JONE 
nRE.STf)NE 

CONOCO 
SAH Green 

Stempn 
Dial 267-7111 
1561 Gregg

3-4A CHART

DALLAS, Tex., (AP) -  The|

dry feels his team is still matur- 
teg. He .says a lot of teams go 
through this pha.se, naming this

this year’s Baltimore Colts as one Texas Professional Athlete 
I"W>'11 reach the pinnacle if we the Year is world welterweight 
Icontinue to Improv’e "  iihamplon Curtis Cokes of Dal-
I I.andry indicated he was puz- las. who thrashed seven oppo- 
.7led hy the Cowboys’ flop in nents la.sl year—two in defend 
i Cleveland. “ W’e were favored of his title, 
and should have won. but we The Texas Sports W’nters As- 
didn't.”  he said “ We ll have to sociation voted the 30-year-old 
take a close look tfi see if we Cokes the honor by a slim mar 
'lack something and analyze and gin over fiesty Lee Trevino of 
I study every a.spect of our H  Paso who won the U. S. 
'team." iDp*'’ DU® •*** summer in one

Last March he took out Willie!oSAm 
ofilaidick of South Africa in »

Kirbv. Pugh, who Is experiencing his problems as coach of] The Dallas coach said that of » L  _ . .
the Big Soring Steers, what with a rash of iHiiesses and a host;g(Mng into (^eveland. "W> were (Irorge S a w  J f , star |tess 
of green talent took off for Hobbs. N M.. to watch Odessa High|an excellent team, the best w(yeceiver of the New Yort Jets 
afteMietiirning the Steers here from Lubbock--. i®ver had Don Meredith (quar-jof the American Football

Btaw  Hutfo fwhn THtened the Lnbhoehitefhiuki waa..having a ,gi;fi^ .Lf agM<L.
tournament due to illness), Gaiy Hinds -and Robert Evans>year We were best hi most of- of Port 
arouiid w*hom to build his 1909-70

title fight at Dallas. Other vlc-|*£;;;ra 4_mi« 
tims in 1968 in noo-UUe bouts] SSSSi 
included a knockout of Joseph 
Sishi and victories over jM,n<o sonno 
"Ax-Killer”  Ngidi and I,udick.‘ 
again, during a tour of Africa.

Cokes has another side be
sides being just a boxer.

A Negro, he Is deeply in
volved In social work. Ho likes 
to work with children. He spon

ilf's most popular victories.Uggs i  football league.which has 
'  ‘  13 teams and 300 youths par

ticipating Twice a week he

w L en 04 
4 I »5 in} I »4 MO
7 1 5R inI 1 717 i«  7 7 744 I41
I 1 145 » '  I 1 7H 144 
1 1 741 i;i 
I 1 144 m 14 14 IMl IM

rnioavi oamis
04*4*0 Ector o* Son Anoolo. Eln Sorino o* 04oma. MtOlofM Lo* e« 

MMMnd. OdotM errmion at AWlono.

CAGE RESULTS

I ForiRiam n .  14
helps with the Dallas Oiuntv erovMonco b . yc* a inri«» rt— MIDWCfT

____________ ________ _____ _ . team plus products from a fen.sive departments and in a into the pro golf tour as a rook-
j v  unit that to date has done very well against 3-AAAA com-'number of defensive depart- ie with a victory in the Cajun crtizeaship and Chri.st|M ath 

. menls Yet we came to the Cla.ssic, tied f<»r third. letics to numerous schools
P' >_  a4._a war _l..L. l_  a 4_o* n rrasivws eawimifftctfw/ ntevr*kAl/WVir>n11v f' nkM w ill rece ive  his aw.’ird! Cokes feels he has the an

some of the racial
*AH-5>pbrls Banqurt In DaRas Tproblems in Ihe United Slates 

how to play in these playoff Cokes, a counter-puncher su- "Wih« yim have luds playing, j T«hlo*^W_0(K̂ i5 »T*' "  
games." .said 1-andry, referring preme, succes-sfuDy defended ‘

, ,  . _  DroO* n . M*mo*il» 5«0«* 71He makes numerous talks on sv* ms. *?. Art itoto a

lZ—_  1 “ i v*t2 AtellK ItJ llw V/Miiwmw. * twva jsri aeeoehd. ov oi
Among members of that JV club Is Ben Johnson, now a game seemingly psychologically Cokes will receive his awaril Cok« fe 

mnhnmnra couM be 6-7 OT taller bv the time next sea- all wrong. itebr y'***®/ U** ‘® ?
S r o n ^ r o u ^  - - •'WeW jroihg to have to learn All Sporls Banquet In DaRas. jprobfems i

Most basketball coaches are a breed apart.
After visiting Utah State recently, Seattle mentor Morris not only to the Cleveland deba- his title Oct. 21 against Argen-* ^  ■ t h_o6 4te.*k •«* ^ ------ Dno* •l■4*4*■■ D memaim ff In XJntaf

Buckwaltcr concluded:
“They have a strong team, with 

referees.”
four seniors and

ide. but the losses to Green Bay Una’s Ramon LaCniz in New 
(in 1966 and 1967. "These games|Orleans with a unanimous de- 
lare completely different.’”  Iciston.

4ra4l*v IE*. No Oodeto 77 
Vo(oaralio 17. D«eou« M tOWTN
louifvIM* 71, Wirkito Slol* 54 
Ga TfcS B . Ton«a 77

SOUTHWEST

they don’t  get into trouble,’’ iTrinitv, 't«.,
Cokes said "That’s why I (Jo 'n** m*. m. u“  oMrr 44 
what I do with the kids , . • S!Sl2-*VRKILi’"2 *' 
keep them busy and their minds n m** m. n. A»«au«rouo ii
occupieo. ii4««. lotifli. w*. aewHod «*

T^m eJics

------------------------------- -a i i f M n  III II. i i i i i * _ _
You can get the rug jerked from under you at hoy 
time, Gary . . . that\s why you need to keep that sav
ings account at First National.

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK  
Member F.D .I.C.
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'Healthy' Nixon Preparing
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pres 

MeiM-elect Nixon, judged in 
“tun icggtl bealth to a.ssume the

tiiK to fill out the top level roster Richardson, attorn^ general of
of his new adminiatration.

Nixon plans to announce Sat
rtudlenges'* of office, «r prepar urday the solocUon of Efllot L.

8*A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Jan, 3, 1969

\

Massachusetts, to be undersec 
retary of state, the No. i  posi 
tion, and U. Alexia Johnson, 
now U.S. ambassador to Japan, 
is to be named undersecretary 
for political affalFS, Washington 
sources reported.

PRUNE PICKERS 
These appotoUnents. t̂o be an

nounced formally by the Presl- 
dent-etoct and Secretary of 
Statodesignate William P. Rog
ers. lead off a series of sub-Cab- 
Inet selections to be made be
fore the Jan. 20 inauguratkiti.

Soon to follow: Nominations 
to top jobs in the Agriculture 
Department and the Pentagon.

Nixon aides would not confirm 
the State Department choices. 
But Nixon .seemed to do so ob
liquely In a bantering exchange 
with Robert H. Finch, who is u>

New England andT Waaidngtoa, 
O.C., part of the country”  be 
said. .. We have tended to 
look to tte Midwest and the far
Wert."

That way, he said, the new 
administration can seek out the 
top talent in all sections of the 
nation.

Nixon underwent a M-minute 
physical examination at the 
Loiig Beach office of Dr. John 
C. Lungren. his personal physi
cian. Lung^ pronounced his 
health excellent for the tasks 
ahead.

He said all aspects of the ex
amination showed Nixon to be 
within normal llmMs. That in
cluded X-rays, an electrocar
diogram, laboratory studies. 
pulM rate and a blood pressure 
check.

be secretary of bealth. educa 
tion and welfare. He said Finch 
had tried to enlist Richardson 
as a top deputy for his depart
ment, but isn’t going to get him.

The President-elect alM .said 
ithere, will be six, perhaps as 
imany as 10 Califon^.s in the 
I ranks of a.ssistants and underse- 
'cretaiies yet to be named.
I ‘The reason is a conscioas ef- 
ifoH is being made in the admin- 
iistration t  ̂ provide geographic 
balance," he said at a Thursday 
lunc*heon honoring Finch, lieu- 

t tenant governor of California. - 
, TOP TALENT

“There is a tendency in Wash 
inglon for executive and admin 
Istrative offidaLs to be sel»Hiedi 

;loo much from the New York,'

Quite Attached 
To Auto Wheel
CINCINNAn, Ohio (AP) -  

Jerry Kennedy of Cincinnati be
came quMe attached to a new 
steering wheel on her boy
friend’s car Wednesday night.

As the 18-yeer-old girl drove 
the auto Into a restaurant park
ing lot, her finger be^me 
lodged In a porthole of the steer
ing wheel bnee.

She tried unsuccessfully for 
half an hour to free H. A wait
ress called the Life Squad which! 
took 15 minutes to ea.se her fin
ger out of the porthole by using 
a bar of .soap.

Agrees To Perform Heart 
Surgery On Their Puppy

{AP WmSPHOTO)

'Most Practical'
Mrs. Maiilva CeuelK, 2S-year-eld bensewlfr. nedels her 
12-rentnry dress at her beoir la San Gatarlet, ( alif., yester
day. Mrs. ( wuely, wlw derided U give ip the mtalsUrt. 
ratli this garb “ the nnst praettral thtag wwnrn ever wnre "  
She hnpes It wwiT Interfere with her jnh na a haH-day 
teacher at St. U k e l CadnHr tfemmlary arhMi.

NEW YORK (AP) — The sur 
geon who directed a bean and 
kidney transplant on New 
Year’s Eve has agreed to per
form open-heart surgery on i 
German shepherd puppy as a 
gesture of gratitude to m  many 
animals used in heart research 

Dr C. Walton LiUehei, sur- 
geon-ln-chief at New York Ho*- 
piUl-Comell Medical Ceoler. 
plans to make X-ray studies to
day of Kal, the four-month-okt 
pet of Allan and Kevin Pogel, 8-
year-old twins of Brooklyn. 

On Tuesday, Dr. LllMieii dl

Castro, Kremlin 
Cut Differences

reeled a Sb-man team in inns 
planting the heart and kidneys 
of a 4H-year-old psychoanalyst 
to three recipients.

Dr. Lillehel, a former teacher 
of Dr Chhatiaan Barnard who 
performed the first human 
heart transplant, vohinteered to 
perform the open îeart opera 
uon “ on behalf of the many 
dogs who have served to benefit 
mankind in helping develop 
these techniques ”

“ Dogs have been the back
bone of open-heart surgery," he 
added, explaining that their 
hearts are “ almost identical" to 
the human heart.

Dr. LiUehei read about the 
dog’s pUght in a letter to TTw 
DaUy Nesvs from Kai't owners

In -the letter, the yoimg hgg
said their veiertaarian had tl 
them that Kai must be put to 
sleep because he had a congeal 
tal heart defect which can only 
be cured by surgery.

Kai was exandned by Dr. Lil-
lehei and admitted to the hospi- 
tal’a k— iFl for experimentak
annuls Thursday afternoon 

Dr. LiHehai said be and his 
suspect that the vet- 

I’s diagnosis is correct 
and one of the valves in the 
pup's heart will have to be re
placed.

If the tests confirm this diag
nosis, he said, the operatloa 
may be performed some time 
next week.

HAVANA (AP) -  Fidel Cas
tro’s speech Thursday marking 
the lOtn anniversary of lus revo
lution uKhcated hr and the lead 
ers of the .Soviet Union have de
cided to ignore some of their 
major differences.

Speaking at a rally in Havana 
attended bv an estimated mil
lion Cubans, the Cuban prime 
nUnirter praised Cuba's ties 
with the “SociaUst camp and 
especially its solidarity with the 
Soviet Unkm."

Castro spoke.
Ciiba's economic problenvs 

were empha.slzed by Castro’s 
announcement during his 2 -̂1 
hour .speech of s u ^  rationing 
for Cuba’s eight nullion people.

Crossword Puzzle

SO\1ET AID
A few months ago Castro was 

accusing the Kremlin of being 
niggardly with him. but on 
Thursday he said Soviet aid had 
“ been dwisive for this c<mntry 
In these difficult years " 

Relations between Castro and 
the Kremlin had ranged from 
cool to heated m rpceni years 
bKaase the Cuban leader kept 
on proclaiming his determina
tion to export revolution to over
throw various latin American

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

ZARROLL RICHTER
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governments with which the So-ittwdv belert olaclna m eoeretlwv"*Den l
Viet Union was trying to 
prove economic relations
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Moscow reached their antra
point since the 1962 mis.site cn-̂  mmini imov »i h j«ne jn voo 
^  when more than 40 .Soviet-jSSl Z  
llneC u^n r^muntst.s
purged last rebruar '̂. At tne ootv thk con o# troentnaowotv beno 
time, the Castro government ac-|'';j5K;;’’’fH'aw.tN^(>„«, a •• j«iv 
cosed the Soviet embH.Vsy of ?0 Tokmo nme to Imorove ctierm end 
working against it.

The in^rovrmenl of relations; ,JXr r 'a c T l . ' '"
apparently bef̂ afi with a speech tio  uvu »  to am. id m  butv 
Castro made in August suppi»rt-lS;,T.,,’ *tSK %r^^^rLeo“ iJ!!re. 'TJ 
ingthe Soviet inva.sion of l ' « ’ch- r j ^
osioy'HKia Castro for some «ov to lotiKf th#. mvto with Mm on 
months also has hardly men- (awo. s  to s«ot m v#a
tioned eiicouraKemeni of jjocr- R"aw tw*t mw jo Morooth oerw* vow. 
rilla warfare and hLs regime tS, ilTi 5ST
seems to have turned inward to S T
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Is disagreement over d o w n g r a d - w m , ;  

'bur* of material inoeativeiy -fort a*amA*uu taa».>.̂ a_ke..i>ee.̂ v.: 
Oriun workers and the failure|^ m"SnmZi'miTm
of Cuban planners to solve the, *
island 8 food problems . shew vow ere thouohtful ond under-
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pro-guhmM« polity for (leaccful *•
revolution advocated by the So-, Aour*iut tjon 71 m Fr* i*> vow
vteU. For example, banners .sa 
tnttog Che Guevara, Cuba’s 
Main revolutionary idol and his 
slogans urging the creation of
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SHOP FOR TH ESE BARGAINS TOMORROW
T

Saturday’s Doorbuster 

SPECIAL 

Ray-0-Vac ,

BATTERIES
Reg. 25* Each 

NOW

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 387-SNi

DOOR BUSTER  
Saturday Special

Shop Downtown 
and Save

.wJ E ' W ]
3rd at Main Dial 267.6371

Door Buster Special

M * *  J K M M IV K
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HOHE AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
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247
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Holds up to 1600 letter! 
and documents under lock 
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Reg. 2.19 meUl fik . . .  1.47
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Saturday Door Busters!
DOOR MATS

YOUR CHOICE

RUBBER

W ELCOME
MATSIN

RED OR GREEN

COCOA
MATS

100% NEW COCOA

FIBER YARN

APPROXIMATE SIZE 14"x24'

YOUR
CH O ICE

EUREKA
CLEAN ER BAGS

Doponcling on MocM of Claanar Q f i  e u p

WHITE’S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Saturday Door Buster 
SPECIAL

Ladies’ Girdles
SWM-L-XL 
VALUES  
TO 5.99

Complete Sto’ik Ladies’ 
Velveteen Oxfords

REG. 5.99. 
-SIZKŜ ..
4Vt TO 10.
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Bombs Piaster Key
SAIGON (AP) — The US 

CommaiKl today reported the 
heaviest BS2 strikes in South 
Vietnam In three weeks, with al
most 1,000 tons of bombs 
dropped northwest of Saigon 
and nearly 500 tons on the mat
ted U Minh Forest deep In the 
Mekong Delta.

Ground action remained light 
throughout the nation, althov^h 
allied sweeps continued from 
the southern delta to an area 
southwest of Da Nang where 
American Marines and South 
Vietnamese troops were grind
ing away at Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese forces.

ENEMY m o m :
Signs of fresh enemy move

ment also were reported from 
two more old battle areas—the 
A Shau Valley west of Hue and 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Vietnam.

Fliers from the carrier8.-Goral 
Sea and Constellation hit the A 
Shau Valley with SI forties 
Thursday, the heaviest coaoau 
tration of Naval air strength re
ported in one day since the 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
halted on Nov. 1.

. 1;LS. headquarters reported 
also that enemy activity in the 
DMZ had increased sharply in 
the Christmas-New Year period 
with more than 500 “ indications 
of enemy ,actlvltv’ ’ in the IJ 
days since Dec. 22

ROAD MINING
Marine headquarters in Da 

Nang released an interim report 
on the massive cordon operation 
known as Taylor Common about 
25 miles .southwest of Da Nang 
It said in the past month the 
Marines and South Vietnamese 
have killed IM enemy troops.

The report said American and 
South Vietnamese losses have 
been light.

The road mining occurred 
about 20 miles to the south at a 
point where Vietnamese work
ers as.semble for army transpor
tation to their work. The mine 
exploded beneath an Army 
thirec|uarter-ton truck, killing 
11 of the South Vietnamese 
crowded around Another 10 
were wounded, along with., the 
two Americans in the truck.

U.S. headquarters reported 
three more big arms caches 
were turned up% allied sweeps

a «t

Texas Pilot Helps Rip 
Enemy Fortifications
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Air 

Force A4 Phantom pilots 
thought they were just going in 
to prepare a landing zone 
Thursday, but they hit an ene
my tMLse camp and destroyed or 
damaged 30 bunkers and nine 
sampans, the Air Force report
ed.

Fliers taking part included 
Ma) Glenn W. Deavers. M. of 
Gatesvilie. Tex., and Cap! Law
rence A. Lynn. Jr., 27, of Colo
rado Springs, Colo

“ We thought all we would be 
hitting wa.s trees, since our job 
wa.s to prepare a landing zone,"

Deavers reported. "But the for
ward air controller informed us 
that we had to hit enemy fortifi
cations on either side of a canal 
with sampans along the bunk 
He told us that fnemfiy ground 
troops were moNing In and that 
he was certain of enemy pres
ence in the fortificatloas.

“ Lynn really did outstanding 
bombing." Deavers added The 
FAC asked if we could put one 
bomb right in the middle of the 
canal, and Lynn took the chal
lenge and laid one dead center. 
The FAC was really pleased "

today, adding to the mountain of 
war stores seized in recent 
months. American officers say 
that in IMS U.S. and South Viet
namese forces captured enough 
weapons to equip more than sa 
enemy in fan t divisions. The 
Americans clalta that this hiis 
been oim* of the chief reasons 
whv enemy offensive operatioiM 
have been curtailed.

BOOTY
Much of the booty has been 

taken in areas that previously 
l^d been touched only lightly l^ 
lined operations. Two of the 
.nipply dumps found today were 
h: such areas—one in the U 
Miiih Forest and the other a few 
miles from the Cambodian bor
der northwest of Saigon.

The i.uppjies seized included 
such items I as 767 homemade 
grenades, 2.7N pounds of rice, 
caste of small arms and ma
chine-gun ammunition and 4.000 
yards of electric wire for field 
communications and for deto
nating mines.

I  »

Fresh Surge Of Frigid '
Weather Ends Sampling

«» f
Sv AtMctMatf e m »  ' f^ia and Alabama

A new wave of arctic cold Temperatures bounded into
spilled into the plains and Mid- the 20s and 30s acniss much of
west today and ended a brle^thF plains and,midwest Thurs-
sampling of near-normal winter- day following three days of
time temperatures > subzero" cold But the new chill

Snow freezine rain and ^ieet '^®- drop the mer-^now. ircezing ram ana (prntory over
broke out ahead of the fresh niuch of the region by Saturday
surge of frigid weather Travel-1 morning.
ers warnings were issued for
the central pKiins where snow
or blow ing snow reduced visibil-
it ,. ,

A mixture of freezing ram and Ai.Bl'Ot'ERQI'E, NM (AP) 
sleet .spread acniss Missouri to —Smith W Howard of Albu- 
Kentucky and Tenne.s.see to.querquc reported to p o l i c e  
make travel hazardous in por-| Wednesilay that thieves found a 
tions of tho.se states, ("old ram way to foil his watchdog They 
spreading northward from the'stole it along with a telephone 
Gulf ("oa.st brought warnings of and parts of outdoor Christmas 
pos.sible icing in nortlw'rn Geor- dciorations

Watchdog Gone

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

Apollo 8 Back For Checks
The Apelle I  spareenift which carried three 
astraoaaU m  their flight aranad the moaa 
hi retaraed ta the Narth Anerlcaa Rarkweil 
plaat yesterday. The craft was bailt at the

rampaay'B facility ia Dawaey, Calif., 
was broaghi back there la aadergs 
maaths a( exteasive pasl-fUght tests.

SATURDAY ONLY
/ X A O I V T G O A A E R Y

i W  u u
H URRY FOR T H ESE EXCITING V A LU ES—S E E  MORE IN TH E STO RE! 

warm nightwear
never needs ironing!

2 8 8

Frozen North 
Nets'Hot' Yarns
FAIRBANKS, AUwka (AP) -  

It's so cold they had to chop the 
cat out of the ice. the car radio 
goes "knock, knock" and pro 
pane torches shoot liquid in 
stead of fire.

Bui Alaakaas know how to 
rope with temperatures way be
low zero They just lUy Indoors 
and go out only if It's necessary.

Central A la ^  Is in the mid
dle of a frigid weather front that 
ha.s sent temperatures tumbling 
like Icicies in a spring thaw. It's 
been Uke that for three days.

However, it's expected to 
warm up today to temperatures 
of 25 to 20 below. Comfortable 
enough to celebrate Alaska's 
10th year as a sUte today.

SCHOOLS SHIT
Thursday evening the mercu-l 

ry dropped to minus 56 and ‘Jwj 
overnight forecast called for a| 
kzw of -65 The all-time low is 
—66 recorded on Jan. 14. 1934

Schools have shut down but 
R's basinew as usaal in down
town Fairbanks About 42 inches 
of snow covers the (mamd al
though no new snow ha.s fallen 
111 s

Thick ice fog has cut vlsibiUty 
in some dosrotown areas to 16 
feet and has dunipted airline 
schedules It’s caused by warm 
air rising from the ground 
which turns to fog as R hits the 
f r i^  air.

"Even with the minimal sun 
light we get here It's enough to 
warm the ground a bit and that 
causes the wrarm air to rtse," 
Shane O’Neill, a Fahtanks resi 
dent, said Thursday.

COLD CAT
The Weather Bureau said the 

average temperature for De
cember was —17.7 or 16 degrees 
ccMer than normal. The highest

temperature for the month was 
36 degrees on Dec 19 New, 
Year’s Day it was 60 below—; 
lour degrees below the record 
for the day set ia I96S It; 
warmed up Thursday to -56 — 
another record for the date.

O’Neill said ftremen had to 
free a cat after its paws became 
stuck in ground ice '

“ Apparently It licked Its paw?, 
because they were so cold and 
when It set them down they 
froae to the ground.** he aid 

And. in the icy condlUons pro
pane gas turns to bquld "One 
feHow was using a propane 
torch outside to try and thaw an 
oU Une to his house The flame! 
stopped and liquid started shoot -1 
mg out.** O'NeUI said 

The cold also flattens car tires 
by decreasbig the air pressure 
Inside. "It’s like riding on 
square thes laitil they loosen 

said O’Neill Motorists are 
advised to increase the air pres
sure.

VERY PAINFUL 
Even cars with .special beat

ers that plug into outstde outlets 
won’t work

"Ualeas they’re inside a 
warm garage they won’t rtart. 1 
turned on my car radio today 
and it went knock, knock It 
sounded like a hammer pound 
i i «  on the thing Later it 
warmed up and worked all 
right ’’

Homeowners must constantly 
check fuel and water pipes 

And precautions must be tak
en to guard against frostbitten 
ears “ It's very painful wbre 
they thaw out. they turn wntte. 
then after eight or 12 hours 
they’re red and if you’re lucky 
the otiWr SWh won’t peel off, 
O’Neil] said

REG. $4
•  M ods o f rayon and 

cotton Hanna/
•  Adoduna wathaUn 

and Sanforizmtf*
•  Chooaa pajamtoa 

or nightgowng

ka the prettiest posteb  
and they're ao warm and  
o o ry . . .  you’re certain to 
wont se ve ra l And isn't 
It nice ' that they're so 
oomplfftely carefree, tna> 
chine ./washable, rtever 
need ironirtg and won't 
shrink over 1 % . 7*14.’

V̂ '

iiside

Fzi

eras

\ r

A Complete Family 
Game Room Outfit
Pool table outfit, table tennis 
top, 4 bats, baits, net and 
prists Lively rubber cushions 
let you make fast accurate 

bank shots Regulation size

Cx-kets S-point adjustable bed 
velers. REG. $199.95

A LL BOYS' JA CKETS
r .

Riverside®permanent 
anti'freeze— 1 -gal.
One filling with Riverside* 
top-grode Ethylerw-Glycol 
on ti-freeze  gives winter- 
long protection. Fights rust 
in cooling system.

1C
REG. SI.5V

Men's turtlenecks 
of wool, save 13.65

Texas Cold Wave 
Warnings Issued

■v T*»
SmaUerings of snow and light.

ly before dawn became the fore 
runner of cold weather sweeping 
through Texas today.

The new coM front, pushing 
hMo relatively aram, moiMiire- 
laden southern air, had raced 
by dawn to a Une from Paris, 
Fort Worth and San Angelo.

The snow was so light at Dai- 
hart that it did not aocamalate 
even in the 21-degree weather.

Temperatures were In the 2te 
at 6 a m. at AmartUo, (Ttildres-s. 
DaDiart, E3 Paso. Lubbock and 
Wink.

Cold wave warnings were Is
sued for the northern half of

Temperatures were expected 
to (hup as low as two and three 
degrees above aero in parts of 
Northeast Texas overnight.

BeM « drtrn, the from was 
located south of a Une from 
Lubbock to Wichita Falls.

Intennittent light rain or driz- 
xle stlU was behig reported over 
Texas coastal regiofis and por
tions of East Texas.

Skies were mostly doudy over 
the state with orny Far Wesi 
T o ta l reporUog clear cw xlitlopt.

Reg. $10.99 l o n g  
sleeve pullover sweat
ers in soft, soft zephyr 
wool. Heather tones. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

r

Man's wool alpaca 
links cardigans

$ 1 0 0 0
REG. $15.00

Fina«t pura virgin al
paca keeps him *m lux
urious comfort. Newest 
fashion colors. S»M-lr 
X L  At W ords now!

All Men'$; 
Women's ond 
Children's 
House Shoes

r

PRICE

PRICE

•  lik e  2 jfKkots h i  , ,  ,
one tide it tmooth, the 
other it quilted nylon

a Machine wathable . . . 
loss it in overnight, 
next day if't  ready to go

Don’t wait for the cold 
w eather . \ . buy now at 
W o rd s great pre-seoson 
price I Tough, worm, wind 
and w ater resistant in
side and out. Snappy  
contrast trim on pockets, 
V-front. Zip-front. Choose 
blue or g re e a  14 to 2 0 .

Special valval 6- 
transistor radio

r

sturdy steel storage 
building— $1S off
Words 6x7-ft, steel buildirv  ̂
it galvanized steel, double 
coated with baked enamel 
4 4 j"  wide doorway. White 
with blue and gold trim.

R EG . $4.<F9
Corry It an yw h ere ...
P .9 ^ * .r iv J  r e c e p H o n L  
Built-in antenna, iV t-  
inch speaker. Rugged 
high-impoct plastic

t o

R EG . $134.00

Buy now! $1.00 off 
our antiquing kit

REG. $5.99

Just opply base coot, 
glaze ^ 1 > ew  and old 
furniture and get the 
ontique look that you 
desire! 12 colors.

WARDS
**Yovr Friendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS  
9 A J^  TO 9 PAA

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CEN TER WARDS 
"Your Family 

Shopping Center'

PLENTY OF 
, FREE 

PARKING

,v*

\
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Davids Ready
o

Fight
Over Modern Church Role
By GEORGi: W. CORNELL

AP ■•Hfltaa Wntar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two

nondenominat iondlevanselical.
HKMitnly. tbe Christian

“ Davids”  have squared off In a
facO'to-face duel over a Go- 
Hath-ilze struggle which is rum
bling throughout American 
churchdom

Their particular encounter, In 
print and on the air, offers a 
cioseup scene out of the wider 
story.

A SAMPUNG:
‘The church should adhere

This "means involvement in hu
man affairs.

Counters the Rev. Mr. Head, 
a Baptist, of Briardiff Manor,. 
N.Y.: “ You create havoc within 
the church when you encourage 
people to take a stand on these 
(controversial political-econom 
ic) issues. You divide the 
church, and this is what's hap
pening today. Individual mem-

strictly to its spiritual mission," 
says the Rev. David C. Head, 
chairman of a specially organ
ized group, the Clergymen’s 
Committee on China.

“The historic tradition of the 
church is to wage peace and 
justice,"' t-onfends the Rev. Da- 
vul Poling, president of the

bers are being pitted against
one another."

Reifies the Rev. Mr. Poling, a 
Presbyterian, of PleasantvUle,
NY
faced

“Christianity has alwâ
division over moral

church takes a stand in social 
affairs, it's going to get kicked 
and powder bums and cuts 
That’s tbe name of the Christian 
game, whether in the first cen 

1^  or today," :r=7-ifnm aodM tasties,
debate, commecned in 

written statements, developed 
into a confrontation between the 
two on a “ World of Religion" 
discussion over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System radio net
work.

The Rev. Mr. Head contend
ed: “ Respect for the clergy has 
been decimated fantastically 
within this country. There 
should be more of an emphasla 
for zealously proclaiming the

sues. Slavery in this country dl- good news of how man can be 
vided the United Stales for a liiierated actually from the 
hundred years—divided the bondage of sin and discover true 
churches in half. Whenever the)peace and happiness by faith in

Christ, Jesus." The church 
Aould get “ back upon the $ptr- 
ttual road."

Declared the Rev. Mr. Poling: 
“The church can’t back away 

The c h (v »  
should stick its neck out. It 
should talk about peace in this 
military society of ours and 
taiw Its stand.”

Replied the Rev. Mr. Head: 
“ Unfortunately, this is exactly 
what the Communists talk about 
all the time—peace—it’s their 
favorite word."

So it goes, an argument that 
could be duplicated in in 
numerable religious conversa' 
tions across the country. It

Church
Calendar

usually builds up to charges of 
es In thepro-Conununist influences 

churches, with counterblasts (tf 
smear and falsehood.

First Baptist Names 
Education Minister
Co n n e l l  Taylor, Roswell, 

N.M , has accepted a call to 
become the minister of educa
tion and mu.sic at the First Bap
tist Church.

He plans to assume his duties 
somewhere around Jan. 15, and 
his family will join him at mid
term of school

Taylor, an ordained minister 
In education and masic, has 
been at the First Baptist ('hurch 
In Roswell, N.M., for the past 
nine years. He is no stranger 
to this area, for while he was 
a lad. his father. Rev. W. 1, 
Taylor, now pastor at Buffalo 
Gap. was the minister at 
Ackerly Baptust Church.

A native of Loralne. he com
pleted his high school work at 
Abilene in 1938 and was 
g r a d u a t e d  from Hardin- 
Simmons University In 1942. He 
took hts master of reUgloua 
education and bachelor of 
sacred masic degrees at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in 1959.

Taylor became an Army Air 
Force cadet In 1941 and was 
commis.sloned In 1942. He 
served as an Instructor pilot 
prior to going overseas in the 
European Theatre In WW II, 
Bpending the last eight months 
of the war in a p riso^  of war 
ramp in (Wmiany. He is a 
member of the Air Force Re
serve with rank of lieutenant- 
colonel.

While In school, he ser\-ed at 
the University Baptist In Abi
lene and GambrrII Street, Bap- 
ti.st in Fort Worth. Subse
quently. he has served with the 
First Baptist Church In Bar
tlesville, Okla , Corpus Christ!, 
Denison. Roswell, N M . the

Elston Is 
Selected

CONNELL TAYLOR

a daughter, Lucia, 18, a studont 
In the Roswell branch of 
Eastern New Mexico State 
University.

FORT WORTH — Miss Aria 
Elston, Fayetteville, Ark., has 
been named an associate 
minister for leader development 
of the the Texas Association of 
Chri.stian Churches here ef
fective Feb. 1, 1869.

MlsS Elston’s appointment 
was announced today by Dr. 1.! 
T. Swearingen, executive direc
tor of the T/TCC.

She is the second new 
member named to the TACC 
staff to serve in the new 
churchwidc leader development 
ministry, designed to dcvelhp 
leadership among the clergy 
and laity of local churches.
w Campus minister for the 
Arkan.sas Christian Churches on 
the University of Arkansas 
campu.s since September, 1964, 
Miss Elston will join the church 
unit’s Division of Ixxral f'hurch 
Life and Work headed by Roy 
D. Holt, associate executive 
director

One of Mias Elston’s major

Baptist 
4th.

Ani. Lm
K 0«t. IS:SS o.m., “ In ttw Norn* •« 
Itw LMST; 4 p.m-> Ml** Merry L** 

_  — iDWrell prpMrt • •  *rw«' recBal.
The public is invited to hear PRstsYTsaiAN — -•

Dr. Dixon, who also is an agent
of the Presidents Commis-sionimeminB »iorihip. "«»n«nbwino

MERRY LEE NBRELL

Dibrell Recital 
Set For Sunday

11

Merry I>ee Dibrell, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dibrell, 
803 Dallas, will be presented In

assignments will be working,an organ recital at 6 p m
with the Christian 
Fellowship.

Women's

Nazorene Church Equals 
National Giving Mark

Sunday at the 
Methodist Church.

First United

tA PTIfTI FiaST iA FT IST  — Tlw Aev. K*»*n 
iPolk, II mm., “TIm  Vak* m* CheHt’l 
17 f.m., “S M tu i Ar« )M Roar in tmtrw.”f tAST pooirm aAensT -  tiw «•». 
:>Kk Bwalt. II , "SeoNwi*ng
,Afww"; 7 p.m., “Freedem In Chrw.**I CO LLECC BAPTIST -> Th* Raw. 
■yron Orond. II mjn., ''Laundi Out Ma Daic5*>-j jyraRlB.

.CATMOLK

2-B  B ig  Spring* (T e xo s) H ero ld , F rid o y , Jo n . 3 , 1969

DR. RICHARD H. DIXON

Dr. Richard H. Dixon 
chairman of the ''Flational 
Goodwill Commission, will 
guest preacher at 11 a m. «nu:Airo, ouiw, r . »  p.m.
7 p.m. Sunday at Mount Bethel !MfTt»oirr 

in iik t  Church, 630 Northwest . m s t h o o is t — • Tsa

im m a c u l a t e  h e a r t  o p  m a r t  —
Tht Rav FroncM Baoilay. OMI, Sunday 
m otm  al I  and 10 a.m. and o« 4:30 
am . Sotwroay, coniaaiana Iram 4:10 la 
S;3I and Iram 7 la 7 :X  pjn.
CNRItTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — T>ta 
Rav. John Board. Ml;» o jil .  •promlia 
ot God"i 7 p jn.. "Tha Oaldan Rula 
of JaoM.”
CHRISTIAN K IB H C E  

Tha BWa Mtoon anlHIod. “Gad.** wNI 
bo rdod In oil CtwitOon Sclonca ChurcAaa 
Sunday and «  l» 0  CrtOE ** H *-m . 

iRaiotad poiiaBaa wm ba Mhan from 
jlha danominoflanal tantbaok.
: LUTHBRAIS _: ST PAUL LUTHERAN — Tha Rav. 
Wimom Roth, Sundoy tcheal, OtlS ojn.) 
DIvIna worihip, HlilO am .

_  TRINITY LUTHBRAN — Tha Rav. 
S r .  Robart Knulwn, mornina worihio. “Low n a l »r Oroca," S:30 and II am  , with Mofy 

Communion. Church Khooi. 0:45 a.m.; 
be.MadnMdoy, CaoWrmaUen of 4;3S p.m. 

gUf|.,aid r ^ y w L S p-m.; Thur^doy.

'Xome L«t Uf Reofon Together** 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES t

Early Morning Worship ..........A *1.
•Bible Classes ........................... ’' " " ‘ iB  nn a  m  P  '
Morning Worship ...................
■Evening Worship .......... . • „
Wednesday Evening Worship <• 7:30 P.M.|

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

]«9rM ila _____
**MaroM al pjSfTHday**^' ^  *** *'

FIRST ASSEMBLY a 1 ^  
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Snaday School ....................•‘-fj
Momiu Worship ................1J:2 A.M.
EvangwUc Service ............7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO RETIVAL TIME, WITH
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY^P______
AT 9:19 P.M. ON KBST, 1499 kc P

Wednesday ........................ 7:39 P-M.jj^
WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farnser

Employment Op-ion Equal 
portunlUes

The Goodwill Commission is *“pp*̂  
an outgrowth of the 
D o m e s t i c  Public Relations

Ja*i»": l H  p m , family night »uppar 
ST. PAUL PRESRTTERIAN — ^  

Ray. Don SobaHo. II o.m.. "Tha OW 
o«u iha Naw") Sundoy avanlno, lolnl■ “ ■ ■ Praibytarlan

N a t io n a lw iM  A M  I h a p r lilonl, warN<tp (arvicat. 
moiaai  — IB a.m.Ganorot Protaaloni

. . 11:0$ o.m.) Cofhollc
Association, conceived In 1919 ond it:u p.m. 
by W. L Dickson at GUmer.liNTiRwioMiNATiwAL
f* ia  AnAii__itn a  BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLEIt  Is  d e d ic a te d  to  im p ro v in g *^  Rav. Doromy Brooki. II  a.m

un- Putting on tha Naw Mon") 
•Giya No Ploca la Iha DavH."

7 p.m..

Ex-Gang Leader 
Pastor Talking 
Teens' Language
vie Jactopsori — 

street gang leader
a fMTner 
with the

Miss Dibrell. a music educa- 
tloo major, recently gave her 
senior recital for the faculty of| 
Southern Methodist Univeraty.i 
She has studied under Mrs. C 
IH. Rainwater, Allison Sallt>- 
'and Dr. Robert Anderson and 
•served u  organist at Coahoma 

.»anlP™«by9Brl>n Church, First 
The local Church of the new peek $12 89 over the 1967jinited Methodist Church here 

Naiarene, located at 1400 record $19013. Giving for alll,„jj gj Mary’s Episcopal 
Lancaster. 8U\’ed ahrea.st of the purposes totaled $76,681,000 — ichuirh here 
stewardship statistics of the an Increase of $6,119,000 over

relations through mutual 
derstanding and respect.

“Our efforts and accomplish- 
menLs have been to help in a 
general way to curb outbursts 
in many disturbed communities 
and to .*«rve as forerunners to 
prevent rioting and looting, 
which we think is a corse to 
any civilization as weB as a 
setback to racial good wUl," 
said Dr. Dixon.

The conunission has assisted scars to pro\*e It ~  J**-’’ 
in many ways to miugate and,very definite Ideas abMt teen- 
do away with racial discrimina-|age "roughs” and how the 
lion, to oAcouTHgc €<)U îty ofjchurch is failing tbcin.

lortunity. The 27-year-old Baptist min-
We hold that the onlv solu-lister from England, currently 

lion for threatening problems isjon a six-numth tour of Texas 
for each cititth, ui egch com- and other points in the States, 
munity, to become better!believes the church fails when] 
acquainted with the police of it doesn’t get outside tts fouru 
that community and to work to- , walls and get “down where the 
gelher under the guidance of | people are and listen to what 
God, from the city hall to every they are saying." It fails, he 
churc h, civic and law-abiding I says, when it becomet more 
group in every c*ommunity,"| Interested in numerical wceess

EVAN GEL TEM PLE ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD CHURCH 

29N GOLIAD

HEAR THE ^  
"VOICE OF REVIVAL"

BEGINNING DECEMKR 29 

SUNDAY ON CHANNEL 4 

9:45-9:99 A M.

Rev. Meivta McKaight

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdvrell Lana

Tuna In ’KBST Sunday horning at 9:00

Sarvicas: Sunday, 10:30 A M .. 6:30 P M . 
WEDNESDAY 7:99 P.M.

For Firther lafermatloa, Caalart A. D. Smltll, 263-3542 
Lester Yaaag, M7-9969 Raadall Martaa, 2I74539

1 said Dr.,Dixon. and organization than In people

i

Recital selections will bi' “ In-
deiwmlnation with • jtrodudlon to Passacaglia" by
giving of 1203 02. which ap-J The number in Nazarw|jjjm -  . - .

Gigout.
Fr.iack
.Simon

j  ^  -nw Reiter. “ Uhiist. the Only
parertJy assured the ( hurch of Sunday schools kept rising. The,jjon Johann S Bach,
the Naarene remaining in first total enroUment at year end i.-ropf.it,*' bv lihigene 
p la c e  In the nation in per capita 1968 was 1,049,775 with H9,00Cj..pg^pgjg«. by i^.sar 
g i v i n g  among all ma jori of this total in churches abroad "AUeluyM’’ by
denominations w i t h  2O0,00Ci The Uhun*h of the Nararcne  ̂ '
members or more. |with .strong emphasis on thv

A strong' stewardship a d  Wcslean positioa of hoUnees 
vance. membership gains and and entire sanctification as a ' 
the openiikt of two new liberal!second work of grace. Is dedi 
arts coHegw made 1968 a yearicated to the spending of this!

------------- --------------- -------- ’' - i l l

Hymn Poll

Kansas'of growth In the Church of’ the experience throughoullhc w mM, WASHINGTON (AP) — Al-
---------  *’■ '  -------- - — ■■ many modem hymn-

now omit “ The Old 
j reasons of Ms growth. ;Rugged CYoss," it’s still the

fivn now K-iy»pencl chuTch Will spon.sot favorite among Seventh Day
UiH.&moriri at ® HoUne.ss Convention Nov 5-9 Adventists, a nationwide poll by 
anH Ml Vomnn R*K J*Pong With Dr John:the i-hurch Indicates. Next, in

L. Knight, executive secretary this order, were “ How Ireat

;toie"^Bapii.si exec^trve as^^pSTer.

Citv?*Mo!!**i?n(?*l5elg^  ̂ BapultiNa'^arenc which maintains;— and accounts this doctrinal Ukiu^  
in Altaiquerque, N.M. |world offices hi Kan.sas City,|P«sitiOT as one of the major books

He has sers-ed as New Mexico 
state Sunday .School convention, 
president, was New Mexico 
state music camp clinician,'” '®’^ *

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .. 9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A M. tad 19:39 A M. 
CInrth School 9 :»  A.M.

10th ot Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarton, and 
Lower Grades. Phene 267-5962

member of the New M e x i c o | o  f the Department of Thou Art." “ Rock of Ages” andmore

a participant and consultant m Nazarene educational Indl

'“ In the Garden.

“he Hawatian State ^  *

adult Sunday school program 
Sacramento. Calif. I felt In a new measure in isfi"

Taylor and his wife, Donna.<Reflecting the heavy war cost, 
have three children, two sons,!39 more names of Nazarenes 
Jerry. 20. a student in college killed In Vietnam were added 
in Colorado, and Randy, 13, and to the memorial plaque In 1968 

— =— •The.se made a total of 55 gokl 
stars on the Vietnam roll. At 

I n n c is  I sear-end more than 8.250
L.CUI iNazarene young men were in

Dalie«i/\a« ,lbe Armed Forces
I x c l i g i o n  ; World membership reached

464,962 persons — a net gain 
LONDON (AP) -  A loose-leaf of 11.154 over 1 ^  

daily altar mls,sal to solve the toembershlp was 377,796. a n«l 
proWems poHed by conUnual^*^ persons or 17̂
changes in the Roman Catholic P®*" cent incase. The net g^n 
liturgy has just come on
market here It is published in,**’̂ ' *  totaW 4,565____ _
UUn and English N a z a ^  had a domertlc net

, gain of 24 churches, plus an
Publisher -Geoffrey Chapman overseas gain of 49 churches, 

says thi5>- in such limes ofimaklng the denomination’s 
change the loose-leaf concept i.«;worid total 6.211 churches 
the most sensible When; The annual statistical report 
changes come you simply insert by Dr. B. Edgar Jonnson. 
a new leaf for the oM, without-; general seerrtary, showed per 
affecting the rest of the book Icapita giving at 9203 92 -  a

If Allow This To Bo Yotir 
Porsonal Invitation 

To Wort^p With \H  At 
BiRDW ELL LANE 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY SraVICES: 

9:99 A.M. Bible Stady 

19:99 AJI. WonMp 

5:15 P.M. Bible Stady 

1:99 P.M. Warship

liy
7:39 P.M. Bible Stady-AD Ages

Birdwell Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attand All 

Sarvicas At
TRINITY BAPTIST

til lltb Place

’ ’-CtAtJBE N. ClMVEN:'Wit6f
laaSay SOiaal .............................. n:gg a m .
Mornkig W onMg.............................. 1l:|g A M.
BraaitaO Ov«r KHtM, 1771 Oa Vaor DM
Bvona. Italic SafVica* ..............  7 n  e.M.
MWWHt Sarvieat wUnntn .... till FJ*.

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER: /
HAPPY NEW YEAR-Aad H will be If yea pat Gad 
flnt . . .  Be la Snaday Srbool A Ckarrh this flial Saa- 
day a( 1969 . . .  and make it a habit all vear.

Public Invited
TO WORSHIP

WITH

r

BIG SPRING'S DOWNTOWN 

BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVING THE EN TIRE COMMUNITY 
- y  ~«UldOAY S fiR V K iS  - ^

9;4S a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.m. Morn. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 7:(X) p.m.Evo. Worihip

JACK BOYETT, Pastor

East Fourth Street 
, Baptist Church

Ample Parklag oa Lot Adlaceat ta Charch 
NURSERY OPE;r s e r y  o pe n

EAST 4TH AND GOLIAD

First Christian Churcl"I

_  Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip...........    10:M A M.

"Promise of God"

Evening Worship ................................ 7:00 P.M.
"The Golden Rule of Jesus"

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Stady ............9:M A.M.
Marulag Worship ...19:M A.M. 
Kvealag Wonidp ... 1:99 P.M.

----- W EDNESDAY-----
Bible ShMy ............7:39 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladles’
Bible Clau ............. 9:39 AM.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSDN, Ministar

Inviting you to tha . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Seuthwast Big Spring)
^ SUNDAY SERMCES

.^We rtasses ....................  |;M

Worship Senlee ...............19;99
7 Evetlag Service ................. I:M

TUESDAY

Udles’ BIMe (ItM  .... 7:99 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid Week Servlre ......  7:39 p.m.

J. V. DAVIS Office 213-7421
Mlalster

FIRST.BAPTIST CHURCH

R. F . POLK, Paster

»S u n d o y ^

Saaday School .........   9:45 am

Worship Service ................................. 11:99 a.m.

Tralalag Lalou ................ •-‘• . t . $.99 pJU,

Eveuiag Warship ...............................  T.'W p.ni.

70S W. Marcy 2674223 •

Baptist Temple
nth Plaee aad Golad Soalheni Baptist

Jamas A. Puckatt, Pastor
Bruca Hudspath, Ministar of Education

Saaday Sehaal 9:45 A M. 

Mora. Warship 11:99 A.M. 

TraMag Ualaa 6:99 P.M.

Eva. 'Werslilp-T^JF'-RMr 

’ V PRAYER MEirriNG

Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

THIS PA
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ATION!
PIZZA HUT 

Ray Woolverton — 
VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 

••Attend The Church Of Your Choice”
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnaey 
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

RECORD SHOP 
< Oscar Gl^kman

GREGG STRErt CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPIT AL 
T. A. Camp—Mgr.

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner 

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elect-ical Contracting and Senrke 

Gene Hasten »7  iW
STANLEY HARDWARE 

"Lead The Way”
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

^  _  4K Runnels ------t —
' POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

• Faith, Hope and Charity"
^  SWARTZ 
“ Finest in Fashion”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
W 4 sa

SECURITT STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“ UR Thine Eyes and Pray”
AL’S BARBECUE

411 W. 4th it34 m
MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE 

Local and Long Distance Moving 
Better Service At No Extra Ccist

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CUNlC-HOSiPlTAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR & P A P E » SU Pl^Y 
sm Gregg W-1841

Jerry and Billy Pullin
. D. CALDWELL. INC.

Jtemal Ute Through Jesris’’
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Big Spring. Texas
HRST NA*nONAL BANK 

“ We Always Have Tlnw For You”
MALONE AND HOGAN FOU^NDATION 

HOSPITAL
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 

and Machine Shop

WHITEHELD PLUMBIMG CO.
1311 Settles W 77n

D 4 C TRAILER SALES 
and West Highway M Truck Terminal

CO-OP GIN OF BIG S’PRING 
C. G. Benningfield, M gr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
HighUnd Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lMl-11* Runnels

BIG SPRLNG HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr and Mrs Chester Rudd 

TEA ROOM CAFETFERIA 
<th A Main 

Eddie RusseD Des-ore
H. W. SMITH ’TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marsha 0
FLUR’S SUPER MARKET 

"Save Frontier Stamps

-V. . . ‘-j

Too close foi comIo:
Here's a photograph taken from a kayak. You don't bring  

a  ship this close to an iceberg! For underwater the tentacles of 
this cruel, cold monster m ay reach out a mile or more.

Life for some folks is a  succession of narrow escapes. But these 
are adventures w e can do without. They don't prove us bold sailors. 
They sim ply prove us poor navigators.

Frightened men sometimes turn to religion as a refuge when  
dangers—m oral, spiritual and p hysical-loom  loo close for comfort. 
God does not fa il us in crisis.

But the every-day function of faith is to pilot men on a true 
course through the sea of life. The Church cannot sw eep a w a y  
icebergs. H w arn s us of their whereabouts and helps us give them  
a w ide berth.

Cop!/-'ykr K/ f!<'  AH ertlting S r r t ic f ,  tnc., V«.

A'*: -■ '
■L ib  ?

G*ne*i*
13:1-11

Geoev*
13:12-18

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society
Genesis Genesis Genciis 
14.1-16 14 17-24 15:16

Genesis
15:7-21

Genesis
16:1-14

' I f ? ’' f f v y >  t r r o )  -f-

THIS PAGE-SPONSORED BY; ♦j . '
SAS WHEEL ALIGN.MENT 

L M James 
FIRhiSTON’E STORES 

W7 Fast 3rd
CAROT CORPOR.ATION 

Bob Boyd, Mgr.
THE J^.ATE N.\TIO\AL BANK 

"Complele and Convenient" 
rOWPEK CLINIC A M ) HOSPITAL
CLEVE W IirrE IirR S T  COMPANY 

Mot Oil .Ser\ifc Lamesa, Texas
HtIBBARI) PACKING COMPANY 

"I.ove Thv Neighbor"
K H MfGIBBON 

I’hillips 66
T G & y  STORES 

College f’ark A ;Uighland Center
ROBERTSON MECM.WK AL CONTR.ACTOR 

"There Is V Church For You”
PAVES WELDl.Nt; SERVICE 

606 E 2nd • 2M-4235
Clarence Paves

GIANT PISCOr.NT FOOD STORES 
Tod Hull pe,e u^u

J.^B McK in n e y  p l u m b in g
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

BOB BR(>< K FORI) .SALES. INC.
Ford. Falcon Thiimlertilrd. I.incoln A Mercury

VAUGHN SWEI-TT SHOP 
I.VivJe I) Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN ~  ' 
Travis Mauldin—Operator

.MORElIKAl) TH.W’SKER AND STOR.AGE 
HM) .lohnsnn

HUMBLE OIL ANT) REFINING CO.
F I. Austin. Agent

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W F and .lohn I, Taylor

RF.rrLK-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
( ON'.STRUtTION CO.

( lavton Beltle , O .S (Red) Womack
w ii.soN  m u m iE R s  c o n t r .x c t o r s  '

Karl A Jac k Wilson
T II Mi-CA.W BUTANE CO.

•Tx-l Your Light .So Shine”
, COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma. Texas
H.\MII,TON O ITOM irrRIC CLINIC 

"l/'ad The Way”
TV SERVICE lA B  

•Mildred Bell
603 K 3rd 243 3M2

P R ' I ’EPPER BOTTI.ING CO.
Stanlr  ̂ Texas

JON'F„S rO NSTRU ITIO N  CO., INC. 
"Pe.n-e and Cnd«‘rstafKllng”

BARBER G IASS A M ) MIRROR CO.
211 Fast .3nl 1444

ANDERSON FLORAL SHOP 
Mr and Mrs J V Anderson

KK.N S R.\I)IO & TV  .SALES AND SFllVTCE 
1313 F.ast 4lh 243 260H

HOWARD COUNTS' FEED LOTS 
Bill Eggleston, .Mgr

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr and Mrs Heme Read 

Coahoma. Texas
COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 

Mr and .Mrs Johnny Acuff
n iA P M A N S  MEAT MARKET 

1210 C.rrgg 243 3911
CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 

and BKvrle Shop 
90K West 3rd

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
David Rhoton

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
• The Way Of The Cross”
K 4T  ELECTRIC CO.

Henry Thames
IDEAL LAUNDRY A M ) DRY CLEANERS 

Tom South

GR \HAM S OFFICE M.ACHINTS 
417 East 3rd 343 6901

Apostolic Faith Chapd 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IM  Frazier

Baptist Temple 
^  nth Place

BlrdweD Lane Baptist Ch urch 
Birdwell at Itth

B erea .Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4Ui and Austin

Crest view Baptist ChUrdh 
GaU Rt

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Bap list Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WW Baptist Cksdi 
1104 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wri-“

2105 Lancaster ■ ,
Ht BetlMl Baptist aiarch 
•«2;*.W . 4th»

, New Hope Baptist Church '
l i t  OhlQ.Street ■

, Mission Bautista “ Le Fe’*
 ̂ N. llth and Scurry 
PhinA Memorial Baptist Church 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptttt Church 

North of City

First BaptLst Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WlUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd 

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E Ifth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hi^iway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
103 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llth PUce 

West Side Baptist Church '
I M  W. dth _  __

BetM m e t  C M g^ tion  
P ra w  Bldg 

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Higiraray 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
'1105 Scinry

Christian .Science Church 
1200 Gregg 

Church Of Christ
1401 Main ___  ^

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 '

Church of Christ <
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Oiurch of Christ *- 
' 13(10 State Park Road )

Church of Chri.sl 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
. nth and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

Brown Community 
Church of Cod 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

0th and Settles 
Church of God ui Christ 

711 Cherry
Church of God in Christ 

910 NW Lst
ChurdL of God and Prophecy 

111 N. Ijincaster 
Church of Jesus Christ of 

I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of 'The Nazarene 
1400 [.ancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church '
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
__2203 Goliad 
First As,sefnbly of God 

W. 4th at I.anca.ster 
I.atin American A^m biy of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young f

First Christian Church 
911 Gniiad

First Chun h of God 
2009 Mam

Baker <'ha|>el A.\fE Church 
4(t.i NW inih 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry _

Methodist Colored Church 
ijO.) 1 radcs Ave.

Kentwriod Methndi.st Church 
KentwofKl Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
rod \ Goliad

North Hfrclwcll I.ane Methodist Church 
Birdwell I.ane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Mcmonal Methodist 
1206 Owens

First I’re.sbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St I’a 111 N rresbyterUm Church ___
loos ItSrdwH!

First Cmted Pentecostal church 
l.)fh and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
ryiO Honley 

IVnte<-«stal 
. 403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N Aylford 
St Thomas CalhoUc Chur< h 

W N  M%in . ,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 

< ’hurch
San Angelo Highway 

.St MarV's Episcopal Church 
1005 ('.oUad (

St I'aul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity l,utheran Church. U.L CA.
.Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mis.sion 
207 San Jacinto 

■nie Salvation Army 
600 W 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asambie 
de I>k)s 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
B5ntj.st Church 

207 S Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N Mam 
Presbyterian Church

_.3*7 N ^
Gnsrh ^  tTifW - ~

311 N 2nd 
Aswmblv of CfOd 

406 N First 
St Joseph’s Catholic 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt 1. Box 295
Big Spring 

Mitfwav Bapn-*! 
m L Box 329 
Big Spring

Church of Christ. Sand Springs 
Rt 1
Big .Spring .
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OKAV.you e u « ,  let 's  staict lo o k in '
FOR THOSE TWO CHARACTERS WHO WERE 
SNOOnW M THE RORTV F«LOS UST NtOir. 
WE SOTTA FMP 'EM/

T

I t #

Hl.lEROUSHT 
>(00 SOME 
RKEAKOWT. y

THANKS, 
SUTTM 
MOT VERY 
WM6RY.

d

YEAH. PONT KNOW WHvi I 
BUT TOUHS SURE 00tN<3 *
AIL OUT 10 SAVE m  

NECK, LAPY.

HAAM/
'RNJ HMEA 
FEWER. MOT 
SOSOOO. TP 
BETTER DRESS 
NOUR WOUNP 
AGAIN... 
SUrPOSCYDU 
HEARD ME 
FI6HTIN6WITH 
DUDE A WHILE 

A60f

P I  A M  I S

" it i fnuJLd.' 
uK -Lahti 
C a n ^ '' 

T A o ti o u t

>0 ia.\, (a\
ouX iia  m,

O u t...

1 think uK ant ‘montihui nomdA
and Acharii -hnt. iVt. ant -tnuddinĵ  im, 
thun pierpu CL {autk amd VwJbi tn, 
dnvnica. -̂ cuMdA ccruw.doamjt i t ?

/>

J? cam pn/y 
A^etak {o\  
■rrvuAttf ,-Ouit 
ihcM.'niAH/k

l i

Ur

PID MOU REAP ABOUT A a  
THE TERRIBLE THIN66 
60IN6 0N IMTHE WORLP?

I T

i t 's  VERV P6P(?£55iN6

is :

l U  th a n k  Vou Mono
C R ITIC IZE MY Y EA R '

I HAD MV FRIEND MANK?^ 
THE PLASTICS TVCOON, 
MAKE ITPORNOU.UZZ

{lit AOTUtdtdl 
JAit i& th t

moot batitlvina 
thim  ̂1 -havi 
alant in, -my 
urkô L /Ht.

■fnvCt
Chifafii

\

m m

-  ON THW NBrrASSICM—  
MENT, YOU'LL BE EXPOSED 
TO SCUM THAT BELIEVE IN 
ARSON, ASU6 CING ANP MURDER.

________ W AIR-SAM OIT
VULTUREla ARE VKIIOLJS 
an im als , you MUST beat 

THEM TO THE C5R A ^

lAlUEhLYQUSEETHATXNIFE
PROTKTVOURSELF RRST

a s k  queSTTONS LATER.

JI-0 -*

T H A T  M E A N  L I T T L E
k i d  i s  k n o c k i n g
O V E R  A L U  T H E  

_  S N O W M E N

W E L L , H E  Y  
W O N 'T  D O
T H A T  T O  M y  
S N O W /V ^ A N  ,

C I R C U l j o
O P E N S

I  C A N T  U N D C R V T X N O  
W H Y  T H l  U r C R I N T t N I X N T  

W O U L D  A M C  Y O U  A N D  6E R T I U I 0e
TO coMt TO HB orn c t w  thb

H O U A ,  P A M L L A !  A R L  Y O U  
( i I R L S  I N  l O M t  K J N O  O F  A - v .

Mi»-I ^^2*£U5I5*SI*

w r tx  merety t a k e
B A C K O O R O fA ia iN
STATO-lOO, AN' LEA VE 
YO'TH'FAKE

%i- j

0  W O N 'T  G I V E  I T U P . ”
TM ASS BRAVE
CVO'-BUT-

T TH EVS A LREAD Y B R IM Q IN 't H '/ \ _  
F A K E  -FU M  TH' D ES T R O Y ER  ^  ^  

V S P IR O T . AGNEW ^W HICH IS  NOTED

TMtMAL MAWN W w«DULt>NT UL ^THAI I  TOU) MAMA MOOT J 
MUM HAAFUL AND MR. " ̂

4A R K TT,,TRUDY!,
S O R T

r  A U T T L L l  
L  Y t X l ' l L

IN A jam !

U S T t M  T O  M t .  T R U D Y  
6K y A N : . . . H 0W  W O U L D  Y O U  

l l R t  f O R  Y O U R  P A R L N T S  T O  
R N O W  W H A T  W t  D I D  A f T t R  T H t  

S I M I O R  p a r t y  L A S T  F A L L !

V FOR ITS M A R K SM A N SH IP .'/

CO

BILLS, 
BILLS-- 

A l l .  1 e v c A
DO IS  PMC/ 

B ILLS .'

riC L ;:

^jsir
'YOU SWOULOMT 

L E T  IT  o e r  
s o  U P SET  

DCAA.
I

' VJ

VtXJ SMOJLO 
PAV >O Uft.SiLLS 

WITH A SahlE

I'O UAC. TO , 
B U T  

T w e v  vmanT  
MONEY.'

i ‘ 1

/

BUT IM  HER 
■/ BKOTNER ANP

IM  A7KRV PUT I  IM CAUJNP FROM 
CAVT KX* ANV ) OUTOFTPWW/I 

"T r INFORMATION ON WANT TP KNOW 
'M l^'» HDCKWCLU/ I'W H AT* MAPreNEP ( TO AW *(*TeR  /

T '
M

X

excuse ME, PR. F -PU T Ml^ KK> PROTHER I* CAL 
lON,> P*S.TANlE -  

INFORMATlON C CONPmON >
3 '

1/
L -

UH, HUN.. PVT THE RMCMAlT 
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New Strike Time
For Oil Workers
• , !.rH »
DENVER. Colo. <AP) — Ne-jgasoline supplies tu m«>torii>ts.|panies at the hour of the strike 

oUations between the oil indus-|A Continental Oil Co.. spokes-|on what priKedures it wiiuld be 
ry md (tie Od, Ohemleid Aftdtman contended earUer Riid au-iwtlltnx to take to asMtre the. 

Atomic Workers International tomated equipment would make safety of the plants and the, 
Union continued today in thejit pu.ssible tu continue operation!communities aniund them. i 
face of a new strike deadline at of refineries by supervisory per-1 The main is.sue is wages, with 
midnight. ^ isnnnrt. ~ ~the union seeking cents an-

President A F Grosolron of! ^ strike, if called, would cen-,hour over a 23-month contract 
rv-iw caiH niwhi refineries although some Companies have made individ-
^ ik e  will be ^ r t - d  facilities would be ual offers of alsml half that,

12 01 a m Saturday if no s e t t l e - s p o k e s m a n  amount The average pay of re
i n ,  ?hp‘Z d ^  (in«piron annwnced that finerv w o r k e r s covered by

the union would advi.se com- (K’AW is about M SO an hour. |

'B ig  Sp ring  (T e x a s ) H e ro ld , F rid o y , Jo n . 3 , 1969

GRIN AND B E A R It  ’

ment is reached before the dead 
line.

All or any part of some 80,- 
000 oil workers, tTKisl of them 
in refineries, could lie called 
out under authon/atinn granted 
Grospiron. The OCAW is bar
gaining mostly unit-by-unit on 
435 separate wntracts with 
goals set by its 'National Kar- 
gaining Policy Committee.

Man Killed, Woman * 
Hurt In Odessa Wreck

• -1

Chill-Chasers
(AP WIREPHOTO ty caW* trtm Milan)

lligliway workers take some of the chill off 
Italian mouatala drivlag as they harked away 
at the giaat lee formatioas near Bergamo 
yesterday. The merrary has dropped to as

low as 22 degrees below lero aloag this 
highway which leads to the moaatala resort 
towa of Schllpario.

May Swap Greek Skyjacker
T

For Two Arab Terrorists

ODESSA — A man was killed ;ently was caught on Ihc left 
The contracts expired at mid- nnd a woman left critically in-front fender of the Ives' car 

nlgfrt. New Year’s Eve, hut Gro-;)ur«l at 5:43 p m. rhur.sday in A 195.3 car. driven by Donald 
n>iron said he ordered union,* (''■a-''h a mile east of Odessa Richard Johnson. 24, Odess;i, 
members to .stay on the jqb on US 80.. ,then collided with the Hrown
without contracts because there I-ouo( ^ Brown, 3i (Xtessa.icar and. glancing off. app;ir- 
were hints of possible progress, was Instantly killed when hisiently struck Brown's txaly The 

j  .ha !*■*'' nmtrol The carj forte of the eollLsion was so
However, he said, 'here was toward the median,;terrific that scattered picies of

I flipped over on its back and the automobiles were strewn as
resumed Thursday. landed top down on the roof:far as 100 yards from the scene

Grospiron said an extended!of a 1904 car traveling west on| Fragments of the wreckage! 
strike eventually would affectithe divided highway. Carolyn I Involved a fourth car traveling
-------------------------------------iSnyder Ives. .34. M«tsa. wasVest on US 80 It was .some ,  house on comer lot

Idnving the car She was said distance from the wreck scene
|to be in cTttical condition with but pieces of metal from the
I head, chest and internal In- , other cars were thmwn 
Juries. I the sides and trunk of
I Bniwn was thrown from his nvHiel car driven by Phelps 
car by the collision and appar- Franklin, also of Odessa

"/ wotftd my Christmai vacoflon of on* of fh*m n*w tki 
ntorh  where *v*ryfhing wot phony ... th* f*lfafi th» 

imfructor'i Swiss acc*nt and th* snow/"
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Piecing Mass 
MurderlClues

near Cedar Crest Schixil 33K00 
I OU, p,ei^ O. „ir.«i i.y.ii 'o;; „„ai prueOwner Will carry pa- 
-,other cars were thmwn through' ^- - ,ĝ ,, p»rs.

Call '>07-7803

WF„STERNVTLLE. N Y (AP)! 
Ralph Macl>achlan will tie 

buried today, as will three of 
■the four people he killed two

* fcju ' .days ago in a Maze of gunfire 1
ATHENS (aP) -  There was was diverted over the eastencand mrlered the pilot to fly to Meanvrtiic' state oolicc were 

speculationinAthenstoday that, Mediterranean Thursday by a Cairo. I h i  the
; X r 1 ? S « 5 r t K ; l k " ’K  Airways, owned bv K  W ^ e l v  w h l Ma,̂
h S i d  a GiSk a S  ^ ‘:^L^P!L'*l"^_!!^iArutotteOnas.sus."senta)e^^^^ burst into a gathering

.1!;“  - to pick up the 97 other passen- of relatives and opened fire with

Judges Restrict
News Coverage

the two Arab terrorists who shot 
up an Israeli airliner at Athens 
airport.

The plane and 102 of the per- 
.sons aboard It returned safely tu 
.Mhens Thursday, but Egyptian 
authorities were holding the hi
jacker In Cairo A government

Springer Plans 
Zoning Change

KENTW(K)l) — 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. built-ins. fenced 
2703 Carol .............. . 1155 Mo.
KENTWOOD — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, built-ins, carpel, fence. 

NEWAHK, N J. (AP) — New which was tcrmeit widely publi- new paint
Jersey's seven federal judges cized or .sensational cases. 2501 ('entral ............. |114 Mo

It'd news ,-1...., I . . ..I___ i  1100 Moves You In

pick up the 97 other passen- of relatives and opened 
gers, who included seven Amer-^a .22-caliber nfle
icanv The plane window was re-1 ^mong other things officers^'*' “̂ arply restric.™

0  Augplli said the guKl" lim-VBBANl) NEW. 3 Ixxirooms. 2 

Thursday night. Newark, (am .^ ^a ll 4213 Muir .............  I»1 mo.

Mamn Springer. Dal.as-^sed Z  i l S u I - i T S S  i i ^  »
stalcmuits 

in
by rommendatlnrts of the Am -ncan paint and carpet, fenced

twinu Wont in »< pii:.n.-iu a M-ner livill v m e wm, was rfann-:», nne iiie iniiir iii - - federal 4212 Hamilt tt ^
formed of his interrogation ' ortinance which could jailed in IW  Iw diso^ience the house to escape harm  ̂ 3 2 new patnt

/ There Is no extradition treaty I^umenxnu * *“ "*"*!B^'Cv'^a'Blw'^N 37-year old im at culler',eievisiw c âineraiiwn from tak di r could be held in contempt of ^ l^M uir*’ *̂*"*̂ *̂ -- - RW mo
^ between Greece and Egypt, and ' ' S y   ̂ >!'* ‘ ^e reason for p,,,^es concerning inaLs or court. Augelli said '

It was not known if Greece . Spr.'nK" 1>a>: contracted withj ______________ ________ ___________________ _____ __________________

to Condition Good 
**̂‘*'̂  Following Crash

li pa.ssenger. are held in .Athens The meeting, which starts at military regime in G rew  The new rule nnmmiis de-'

MMt the crrrk Fmha>."v'  ̂ planner. Will meet with city nrourides. 30, a former army de- and his 9-montlH4d tusHher..®*  ̂ rvstrKts st 
in^ raim '•" '’‘lay to present a serter from (Yele who was James, were the only ones m la'^'yc' mvolvcd

 ̂ proposed ordinance which could jailed in 1967 for disobedience the house to escape harm cases,
change the city's zoning and insurbordmation. He wasi

' eed by a 1968 New Year's am-

F^Cnrian authorities said Ma »“ l}'“'ligrand jury investigations in fed
would make an official request oly “ > 1»«!PJra'* “ P, »  " ^ 'm o S s  told iK-m he diverted j ' S ^ Z t K  A ! » ^ ^ r s W e H * 7 J ’“i''‘‘ ‘ '!‘'!’ ’ ^ "‘<',“ " 7
for the man's return The two master plan The new p anmng ,^  ̂ because he ?uiie HinCToŝ  S 'l
Arabs who shot up the El A1 atr- “ ud z^ing ord^nce wdl be a ^ad been "hounded and perse- ^  d a S r ^  Bar- ’^  defeiKlanls ...

II pd.sse/iger, are neiu in .-vinens -j-pe meeting. Which start.s at military regime in ureece James Peooer Jr who was shot » T . . i-j,.̂ v..r< housing
”  P '"  commission! The plane was on a 56-mlnule , ,̂5 'from Zuvsinu tV  facts  ̂ id Beth Meeks. 1305 llth IMaie, maintma........

™  hnoPn*. \  h.,1. U opening. Orett ,p A,he», r r M S ," ' ' . '™ ! " iK n
vorce him." a sute IroopiT and fnim making }|„sp„al this morning .Shi- ,  See l ’« K«r Id

s protiably the chw>- rial statements. rccciveil minor injures in a*i Residential and ( '

mg homicide 
The Olympic Airways \ ' ’6'to the public. when Hamourides took It over

COMMEIB IAL BUILDINGS 
Ijirge shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . 
|95 mo.
Ijirge brick building, S.'tOO sq 
ft . ideal for church, ware 
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rorpetyd throu^^bot. oc#f»««t coHdi»*br>.

Clodbl pTibetpaf. in»pe#%f, fQlft OTtd 
«o'OHc«* Tbtof priff M M

Call 2I7-7JM3

LAtOHIM.
MATTtU

'through an ml company storageiat the scene when an explosion'
! area near Boston Hartxir today, j  blew a ............................. ‘
injuring four persona and send-1 midst

TH ESE TH R IFTY P EO P LE?
SAVINGS IN BY TH E 10TH EARN FROM THE 1ST

tng flames hundreds of feet into 
the air

The original explosion appar- 
.ently came in pumping equip- 
! ment as a driver was filling his 
tank truck with ga.sollne at the!in Boston 
(lulf Oil Co yard on Chelsea The three firemen were taken 

Creek In the inland northern,to Chelsea Memorial Hospital. 
, section of the harbor. i where officials said they were

Oil company officials near the treated for minor injuries.
; scene said Hie fire appeared to
‘ be subsiding about an hour after 
;it began.
I Officials said the truck driver, 
'Theodore Shirley, was standing

Officiftls also said a CJielsea Apôtir̂ ^̂m w 'tor. 
fire engine caught fire. ten oi mcsi owifoBi. Am  m bi«

Shirlev suffered severe bums »»""'» *'«' ,
of both legs and was admitted to «*„•-. ~ "lJ '
Massachusetts General Hospital *mH. n m i.« #« low. j

J L O V itV  ABEOSOOM N>m« M SOU. 
wood '
ISIS and (BAIN — 1 bWrm,. I  bolM. 
pioi.. c i p l9 *  Mv-dm raom CIM DawA 
wALXiNi Distance to an vnoan — 
) lASGC bdrm*. d." — i  citviutm 
4 bodroam* Allracll*.. BOittk. rw l bwTwo tnirXs and a pumping 

rack burned in the fire fu  fn ezzecilaroc-Y mabshall .........
All buildings in the Gulf

Member FSUC

plex were evacuated iwhuam mabtih
Buildings of a neighboring oil Mvaicx

on top of his truck. His blazing j  company, a transportation 
clothes were beaten out by am and a lumber tximpany were .MM^

.unidentified driver. evacuated as a precaution.

..... ......
«nl» Bv amrmr, X i'

I  bolN*. laro. do*, and 
idowbi. oorea* l*"iw) advm*ni* IIW  
‘rnwim. Call Mt-fm

/-/

Theres plenty more where that came from."

. 1
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Want-Ad-O-Cram
CI^N CE-O VER  
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE > O U R  UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI««M publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days baginning ..........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B ILL  ME

My ad should raad

J

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

HOt.SKS FOK SAI.K AT IIOUSK.S FOR SALB A-S,HOUSES FOR SALE A S

NEW HOME^

REAL ESTATE
/

A  R EA L E S f A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
“Tlw Memt Of S«Mr L U m p "

SPARKUNG 2 OWNER 
HOME . . .

•na taklflO WO MM tw  aa  *n r  S- 
tarm. My carW . araw arapM. chMrfcl 
kltdwn ana o tra  arg. fnca tk-ya. Mir. ry otauma Iran and pay only W-SO

r o o m y  w h ite  brk
a "ana awwar" t j i ^

*■ -------------------  O A XO lN aaS’ rAPAOISB — KanKiaoa, n
aorMt. San. SltO paymanla.

MUM Oaaira - ^ Iv a  d » k  C S T -  Vaur 
TMm  II  A km n Oar T a ^

ho6 e  of distinctio n
M CoHaot rark. Hupa 1 barm, 1 bolha. 

“W T'liripr. OM am vm r ttrg, Inca yOr
CouM navar rahwIM la r n U Q I.

THIS home needs
cMMran — pall, i  rmt, S battn. 1 ocrai 
wltti barm. ale. Sell bua at Irani 
^aea wall wolar. Talal aniy tu a w  .

DURABLE OLDER HOME
wHIi alfr 1 rm.ond bath at raar. Sear 
ooropa. Inca yd. Walk la lawn, ebureh. 
tebs Dan, Olnlna rm, }  botbi. Cut .la 
taaoo. Con leva U cloaino call.

4 BDRM, 3 BATH . . .
praallgt area. eamMor InIn

•'I.
NO DWN PMT

4 rmt. bH-lm. carpal
I, Ml.2 barm, carpal,

I  barmi, IV> balbt. carpal, 
Lika naw end only S7I.

NOVA DEAN
•heeds, Hity
263-2450

M l Loncoalar
Billie Christenson 

267 S449. Res. •

MARIE
ROWLAND

M2991
2S7-MH)

KLOVEN REALTY
S. G, rF..ACH, Bldr.

Call 2«7-MW 
ion, C.I or VA lawns 

___ To VeUTans

I 1401 Scurry

Orr. 207-5593 Res.
T^ U i rtOOQ

2101 Scumr 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN eAVMeNT 

1ST PAYM tNT MAbCH 1ST 
I  SDIIM, )H balb, M  Ma., MMO lelal.

207-M3&
Nt4774

1%

4050 VICKY, .3 txlrms, 2 baths, good s s« d» oom bom#.
U/ month -i- 1301 Molbtfry 
1 HDRMr IV̂

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N a tL IlV A a LS  aatfOin — near 
late, f  Mnno. Mats H« jw l

“ "I ana TO D AYIjcyna oriva^ mra* wim .
-  tma* mwr]| bEOROOM ON I ACME 

^  tpoc . aon, carpal, brlcl

__ __ -  Mnno. Mats Ha j o l'imony -aatrti — Cob an 
] l  OOKM -  mar aaM

Col

SAND SANINGS 
3 bOrmi, 3 balbt, briefe, par.
Im. dan. lirwil. Nka lacoilen 
COAHOMA 
Unuauol 3 
Pan, brtpl. carpal,
SETTLES STPEET

UUtr. 3 bMm, bcick. carpal, par. Moca, 
carl# Orlva,

ponamng.

It abwn.'prm.^^ _______________________ ___ Spoc , Pan, carpal, brlcb, tear par.,
rin>nl'iiY> U '» ll-u a ll r a m e t  **' Muioarry. ' NOOMI. a t t a c h e d  pa’ ipo. bp »> |tia<. ronpa.avan, aiabwoahar.
i im P H I I  r K H  u a l l  u a l l r a m e t  3 "DRM. IV‘ »o*b, SITS com, IM monlb LOCKHAPT ADDITION4100 BIM.KH wall wall ^  ^

OOOD MO Acra lorm. 100 ocr. Irripalaa.l ■•NTALb- bPeoS •'» » ' »
? 7 i l  la A R n Y  —  K^tW ttOO , C#n TT? oert cetton eiletmehf. seme mhief-[ E m ilU l
take some trade

Al6-B  Big Spring (T«)co*) Herald, Fridoy. Jan. 3, 1969,ANNOUNCEMENTS C

HOUSES FO I SALE Arl

Stasey
I3M DMa

Office M-7im
Marry Oorl

WASHINOTON rLA CX  -> 3

JSJH

___  so
HM pmt.

ff aon, 3 apaWy ptu§

50%
DISCOUNT

•aoa MMib p i ia r t  Com i t  p a v s i

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
IO-IM4 MSTS37

ATTENTION LonP Puyart — peed term, 
lacaidd dt KnalL Tda. 311 ocroa. Canon

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweU
JIM NEWEOM ...

20-8291
. 3o3iia

3 POAMS. par, bMad Heart. 4 tl 1 
lanca, now root. 31 pal wolar baolar, paad
condition, m ar HI Seb, Mm or onnim. 
Priced rl0 it.
I »  PT. COKNKM near Gotlod Jr HI, 
Uva In 3 bdrm — rant 3 ream In bock
Worm Nia manay. 
GOOD COMMENCIAL______  _ LOTS an Gragp,
to il  Ob and PM Mb.

Odod tialNw ON droot
CdmmarcM — mwmt — Ronebaa 

PNA M VA M P O t

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NO DWN PMT. — Mt me. Includat toxat, 
. Lacolod an Porkwoy.

RENTALS I lodges C-l
FURNUUIKP APTS. .■-R-3I

W 'SB j
AiaS 3 NOOMS. Mi mw 
IW mHot aaulb MWaoy 

aflar S:3G___________ __________

Ml, WHt
V . 303-!

s T A T ■ D MKKTING Stab ad 
plolm Ladpa No. SM A.P. and 
AM . ovary 3nd and Mb Tburv 

7:31 p.m. VlaMart wal-
3 aOOM PURNISHEO 

■It. AaoN i l l
ouoibnanl.

3 KOOMS. SATH, bKiUPiad iw M  " P jJ  | mam. Wilt eoM. HOb Scurry. Can 3t7-
7M3. aaWv ISI3 Mom._ _________________ _
POOP «OOM larnHbad MMlmwit. i |  
Mrpa boaraom, 1 Ithowar and lub. woahm c o a y t l y .  SM 
■caib S t ia u iA f  3tH N Q -.m  — ** ,

HaroM eroutiaan, 
T. R. Marrit, Sac.

WJM.

"TONcEAVe/e tta
Na. nC A L L f O  

Sprmg Coim 
K.T.. PrI.. Jan. JN- Jmm •talNdian wllb S.O.O. Paou- 
camd. SuPPm 4J0.O. L. Nabort. E.C.

Wffiwe T oRn m i, Rac.

nuUSKS FUR SAI.R A2

OWNER 3 W 
k. CoMltv and old an 14 

edYfwehts,

SURURBAN A -4
FOR SALC by aamar—3 ocrat lond. 

oaM at watar. S mllot from bnan MWOV Con 3SS.7N7.

P o n d e ro sa  A p e rtm e n ts  
N ew  A d d itio n  A v a ila b le  N ow

c a l l e d  ^ i* C 5 U ,

2,' 2  betfrtx3m”'fem lR h e il -or tin-. 
**9g»>R»Lw«M|_M«wan, s u e t S T  fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n ts . C e n t ra l

h e a t, c a rp e t , d ra p e s . v t i l l t ‘e s ;

Lodpo Na. I34b A.P. and 
Monday. Jon. ilb, 7:3b p.m. 
Work In M.M. Dapraa. Vlal-
IOf» JktJfflmt-. __  .

M. (Jock) PronWIn. WM. 
H. L. tanay. Sac.

3ltl A Ldncoalar____________ —
naid. TV Cable, carports, rec- _____ ,
matlon room and washateria c p f h a L NOTICE*

Park ----------
C-2

FARMS A RANCHES

2 blocks from CoHege 
‘shopping Center.

A4: 2S3-01I 1429 E 6th

FASHION TWO-1 
COSMETICS

PECAN FARM — 3 acrtl. 3 badrtam j  ROOM PURNISHEO aOonmanL WIH 
bouta. 3 wolar walla, id btortno etcanfoWd. Canola. Mil Main, coll i47-4n$.___
t.*“ L. w ^ a r *^ ; !  ~ T H E  CARLTW HOUSE ^
Tajcot. Pumiaiad and OnlumNbad Ac

STUDIO AT 
207 YOUNG ST,

REN TALS
BEDROOM* - R-1

TV CALL 267-7990

SPCCIAL W EEKLY  rolat. Dawnlawn 
AM tl on (7, W-Mock norIb at HIgbwoy

WYOMING HOTEL — cloan raamti 
, S7.PI and uo. Prta Pork- 
Sawtll. Mar

DUNCAN HOTEL — 31t Autlln —

wotnort. dryort, <»rporH _
2411 Marcy Dr.____24M186

B4UNFURNISHED APTS
NICE 
Iwmit illb.

CLEAN, 
ad dMOlaii.

3 taroa roomt. 
IM3 Mom. Coll

rURNISHKIr wmSKS B  9 PHA aropamat ora ^ t d  tor iq|« ta
------- quolKiad porcboaart wllbaul rapord lo Iba

caroorl, preipacllva purcbOtar't roct, color, erttd____  ______  . . .  _______ a t t r a c t iv e  3 EEDROOM. ----  ---- -------- --
workina olrli or man — badroomt SS.MiSoraaa. fancad vord. 3131 AiMurn. 347- or notianel origin.
and uo. Pumimad aoortmami SM and|MM m lU-tnb._ ____ I ___________________

---------------- 'ONe '^ANO Two bedroom bajHat. I I W | j ,m m iE JONES, loroaal
FURNISHF.D APTS B-1 snot weak UMIIIIaa paid. Coll 3U-JP7S, airatlona Tire daotar In

tSPS Wart Hlpbway bO_______________ __ i wail-rteckad. Uta yaur
.  .  Serina. Conoco or Sbail

•R ICK  DUPLEX. ebmolaW y bknHhod.i = r ; s i , , „ , n  y * , ,  biih Cradlf cords. SAH Groan Slomm wllb
nka corotl. vom S' bam. AWarian' »mrv lira tola Jlninla J ^  Conoco-Ramiy, I71P Scurry, 3t7-m7. "<»*4 '*'» Llndbaro Coll 14i HJr E |r« m n ,,jM i Graoa. 147 7MI.____________
n i c e l y " f u r n is h e d  J 7i«em " ooorl. 'O U * rkOM WALL la woll, _ne_w>ll
mam. BOnol ray haol AdolH only Aeolv Skoal eoroalt ckonad with Plua401 WMt m . .fomiW $ t  1013 woop yfr9€T gitctrlc *homooo#f $1.00.

M T T L I ISTA TB  -  A rM lbuy. tq » af*?dS235*' ----------------------
_.yyy j?y**, . * y * 310/ Mam FIRST TIME

lacellen, M7 Roatmam. Da aama work Runnala 347» t0 .______________________ | J 2 L .
Own. Pml. NEWLY OfCORATEO. ana badraom,wMb ooroot. Illb Ploce awcolna diakki. I ” ?® * ROOM lurnltbad bouta. con » /  COMPLETE moblla homo Niaur-

Lurtra. G. P.

m3/W CONNALLV — Latb^onpaavan 
balbt. carpal, por. No dawn, SM ma. — 
Irt pmt. next yr. Radacoratad Imida eul,

OfCORATEO. ana baWeam,»a- Illb Ploce awcolna dlrtrkl. ”̂ "®* ROOM hirnltnad nouta. coll 147-

te loam — daar and 
buntlno. Pboiw ja i lSW, 
Oiana, Taaat.______________

NO DWN PMT — brkk Hama. |utl 
Ibata tail, 37PT Colvin. Naw coelar, 
carpal, ronpa ouan. lancad.

I at

US m e ^ . M7 742i or 343-74IŜ ______
LARGE THREE room ooorlmam, 
nltbtd. MMt ooM. claan 3311 JO 
COM 14T1P7A

lur-
Um __________________  gnff covaraoa. too WUton't Inturonct
3 BEDRO<^. CARPORT, corpel wolb m Aoanev. 1710 Main Coll 347-4144__________

PERSONAL C-l
MOST FOR Yaur Menav Plo 
flnott maOaramv arkoO 1 
hautot and apoibiwnH Nkalv lumitbad

A GOOD SELECTION  
occupancy — Maua

cleaatt. oollo AbcMv '04 Watt 14lb
.ONE PEDROOM. furniawd bouta. naw'v -----

e— ■ dacerotad Meor Matt, tancm yard. SSO n e FD SSO07 PORROW H
liS iiT ln  momb 347-4443. _  ....................... la 30 monlht la rapoy.

TWO BEDROOM hKnltbad baota wllb Company, 347 SSI4

and taka up 
coll HCC Cradit

4 m bauiai raodv *ar '•^*=®emad. amma cloaaM. vamad bam. wotbar. naor Pavdiiun Sebool Coll 143 q i l C I I U E C c  Q D  m n a w ^  f I N t l i  Am t. 301 Eoit 401. 4117. 3 U 3 i r i C 3 3  w r .
3474013. ■ ----  ' " ‘ ----- :---------------- — — ----- --- -  — —.

OFFICE:

NIGHTS-

267-S2M

263-3845

__ It tK E  1 ROOM lurnltbed hduU. w P iliirR g p u ii 0 AuTEfeliATORS Appraxl-
duplaa connartisna lanced vord VS monlb. bMU nwlaiv tio hour. Your buiman Soora 
[lataet paid 347-1M4. . . lima Mn honl. el, ajacklcol bockonound.Momer P I^ !o^ . HOT1 Kllkanny Ploci. 

Oollot. Ta«ot 7533b ______________

\

PHA A VA REPi'S — NO OWN

wml
I TOR~QUICK___ Sole — nka 3 roam bouaa.

„  , ,, . „  . ,>t> acres, elate lo t>o Srnlnp. 7t' C' I l a  ! tJMO; Mwlaa wllb tmab bouta In bacb.
Remodeling & Custom Bldg ,Bcra rowan oHotmam and mnaJSlon wall ' s i  0 1  l o h l ^ r  lar tneama. SIOJM Ataa 1 »oMI ______ _ _  _____ I I I  ̂ I  I FMP429. fNCHhF iMCMtHv, 9MS9 All |

-vanlaniiv nka locmiona Coll S47-S344.Can Finance All Ixians

^  ^  i r  ★  ★ ' ★ - V  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  i r

*  WHATEVER TOUR ENTERTAINMENT PLEASURE IS . . . YOU ^  
-X W ILL, ENJOY MORE OF IT WITH A CABLE-TV H O O K -U P . . .  if

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

LAAGC 3 ROOM furnlih«d 
H—itiwiM «f4lh AfffMiqcH. wmNi-i

Wart 14m ------ - l a r OE tw o  badroom lurnlahad
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS—Hvlno roam, garooa. lanrtd vord awtbar-drvariOS!
dinatla. kikbanatia. badream. bom. Blllt cennocnana. diMietol. wall wall carpal.

1^ .  ceuela IbS Jobnaon. 3tS30n. nka nalobborhood 3M S1U or 347 3«31
3 BEOROOM HOUSE, furniabad na art, H You Hant A Mobile

OPPORTUNITY
LIVING. bEOROOM, kllctwn.
bllla. ina mocbloa. hirnUbad. 

IM4 Wort 41b. 14A211S
All

SIS.M ppeiv roar 400 Qaliod
Home

And Have .Some Spare Time —
.FOUR ROOM ooertm^m, 
l y  mqnth. b«ll« ooM L coupit PRiGHT 3 ROOM «u<nivad Mwkjr Have Good Credit — Willing To«*. .a.4E*kdbaa« Klll« fTf mOOth ^

f-07f

¥ ¥ ¥
263-6302

^  ¥  ¥  ¥ if. i f  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^

Television Schedule Today &  Saturday

•REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

‘POUR ROOM furiUfbad ooarbnam 
.oald. arivata bolb. caatral hoot, a 
Acram ana child 147-«te.___________
LARGE 3 ROOM and 
utliwiat paid M33 Eotl 3rd Cob U 7 IM
N ICELY P U R N I^ ED . 1

utiHllot DOM. claan, I at 1 adulti , na aalt Aortv

omv,,vard 140 manib witbaul bilH ww ..........
COM wim Mill Call U7U04 or 343 714P____ H o r k  —  ______

—  NICE 3 PEDROOM lumitbad bouta. '.See SHORTY BURNETT
bMIt Occam 3 vnoll cblldfm olomOad lor . g . .  p - g i  St

root wotbar. lenctd vmd 3474133 " '•" ! -in i M .
i l  tuT, **« O" Tha Amaum Va*.........  ■ TWO BEOROOM, hilbf corortM, fur-, .bom d u o la x .m ^  hauta. no oat, ISO rnanm Con Earn

Sveamera. ceT 143^^ TROPHIES — PLAQUES. Be e dirac
arlvatti SMALL HOUSE furmihad. couola anly, reoratanfoitva — odd la vaur

. . _ _ _________________ _______  at 1407 Stuexv
SJ4J-encorter^_ceH_ll7S13l .......  SEVERAL FURNISHED ana and ba
s e v e r a l , n i c e , ana and two badream badroom boutoa—all bHI« oald. 347-4373 
^nirtwd aoartmantt. all BlMt aaid 147- unfurnimei

. .  . and eoortmamt Call 347 703t
DARLINO. p r i v a t e , ceroal. two loroa Moara. 
raoma. Wilt. IWant, ditbaa Con 347474S.l^^------------------- --

oraaem hininaa* nr hova vaur own bual- 
naaa at heme Con S4S3717

beuaaa
H. M

WE BUY!

KMID kWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT K ER A
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND
CHANNEL 4 
BID SPRING

CHANNEL 3 
ODRSSA

CA R LI CHAN. 1 CABLE CHAN 'll CA8LB CHAN
F R

'PB 'Match Gama Houg* Rortv Houtaporfy
1 Match Ooma Houg# Forty Mtugfigrtv

O  7t iRompgr Room G*fW«H HowRfRt
45 'Ramp*r Rfiom Owwroi Megphel Mov«t

m iKemlc Karmvol Fufiny V*u MovI*
a  •• iKomic xamlvai Fufiny V«u 1 AA*vi#

fK«mlc Rorfifv«l Oork theRewi Movt*
^  45 !R*mlc K*rfih«r Dork Shodtewg 1 AAovt*
r  '** •L tova II Ta Baovar BaarNrhaO j Adptiroi Peoborn
S Laova •• Ta Baovar R*wi*rf>*d AtfpnlrW Fo<Rwrw
X# * Huf«h*v triiWtrY Nnv« |W«4*#r rronirit*Himhrv •rtn^ley Nrwt Wwtt*r Cromtn*

'N«urg. Weelher Nrwi Nywg. WgofhyrN9W1. W«ofh*r •rum  Frottar Nywg. Wynthyr
0  * Hioh OuHmtg WIM. WI68 Wy«fHtqh Cho^tW Outcffstg Wllda WiW Wygf

HttjN Ctarvirffi Oirtcwgig Wiidx WIM Writ
T  '* Hio'> Cbo.vsrrol OuKoglg WIM. WiM WygtRrudwHtol G4wr»*r PyW ffomyr RyH
'  45 PfuRtfitf* Cptmar Pvla Gomyr Ryly

. an « PrudtnlMI F 8 1 Mavla
RrutfffitlW F 8 1 *Ayyly

o  * Riud«<9fio1 F B I . •8nv4y
45 Rru0rfitiol F B I Mavla

A  9$ Stor TrHi Judd Far Drtonxa Movty
0  IS TrHt Judd For Drtrma MMviy
#  3» Slor Try* Judd F*f 0**v*n# MevN
'  41 Sfor TfHi Judd Par Dxianaa AAyvM

1Nr»g. WfOh»*f Nfwg. Wgqftwf Nmwsm Wwwiyr
1  n  » JNawt. Wtamar Naan SonrH niyut
1 U  » iTon'aH G*fl In Jnwn OM Fry

^  4S Uguyvl Gfrl in Town Wytrd Thyytry
■ ■ -so |Tof»*qht jY.T' n̂tv to UnA.wwn Wylrd Thyotry
1  1  <5 'Tdo«<iht io trncy W Ungnewr Wy*fd Thyyfry
1  1 iTorMoM Jjutruy H Unicnown Wrlrd Thyw^y
■ ■ -ts i*um*v H  Unknown Weird Thyetry

1 2 1

1

1

CHANNEL I DALLAS-PT. trORTM 
CABLE CNAN t

CHANNEL » 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CNAN
CHANNEL II PT WORTH 

CABLE CHAN
CHANNEL II 

DALLAS
CABLE CNAN I

FRIDAY EVENING

1  LARGE ROOM oaartmant, bKnIabad.
FOR FULL INFORMATION !!S!!Ua' ^ '.'"mpi ^
WE ARE THE FHA AREA p u r m is h s o  o r  w»fvm9sh«R •oariOfw !• thru* hedroGmt. bllH

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBUaE HOMFaS

ON FHA REPO S CALL uo
H)-Am IU-4M
Air Bom  r m

Omc« hGvft I OÔS.Oi. 
. SowIhlonR Awnmefits.

•I

ORftD«rti IM M qMevff

RWvlf

iMWvl*
Movtt
N«w«Nrart
Chonf>g1 I  Nffwt 
Chewwi I  Nfw*
Om  Entarlalnmam 
0pm Emartammam 
Opar Emarleinmam 
Opar Emartammam

Dark Shoo 
Dork Sbo4 Ed Allan 
Ed Allan
famaOy Cnpart 
Camedv Coaara 
Tbaoka 
Tbaakt

Cb t  Rapark 
Cb * Raperla
Ckca Kid 
Ctaca KM
Opar Enl trlainmam 
Opw Emartammam

E mariamn^anl 
Emartammam

Patany Souod
Dan Rkkiat 
Don Rkblat 
Will Sonnak 
WIN Sonnatt
Judd Pbr Daknaa 
Judd Par Dalanaa 
Judd Par Daknaa

Mavk
Mavla
Mevia
Mavk
Mavla
MavlaMovw
Mavk

Dan Rkkiat 
Dan Rkkiat 
Dan Rkkka  
Don Rkblat
Judd Por Oaknaa 
Judd Par Datanaa
Judd War Oatanaa
HNcbcock
Hikbeack
Jaay Bitbap
Jaav (Hbap 

iiaban
teov Eklwa  
Jaav BNtwp

Fllntrtanat
Piinklarwi

MufWFGT* Mumturt 
TwtiigRt 
Twiiiqht Z*f«t

Wh«9 g Hmm

ALDERSON REAL ES'fATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267 2W7
Juxnlta Conway 267-2244
DoroUiv Harlaml 267-M69

NPOP

FHA REPOS

Hava r-un. WIN Trov, 
Hava CUm. Will Trav 
Rawbida Rowb Ma

Mkkraoara 
Mkkrooart 
FaRi GwMar 
Fak  omtor

SUBURBAN BEAUTY — S Bprmt. Brkb, 
1 BaUa. dan. BulR-bw. brtpl. compialak 
earpatad. dM far, H  Acre, pted waR.

m o n t h  — 3 ROOM 
aeai Im.nlt. blllt eoM com Oawmewn Cabla TV If dartr 
Wba.i Aaortmank. Aaak 
call 143-IStl

baotlng. carpal.
cam akelrkltv .

FROM 176
211-4S.17

olr caiMitlanma and 
bode Iraat, krved vord, 

TV CobM. OH WIH e.-

We buy 1st lien notes if you 
are interested in turning your 
retail credit notes into ca.sh.

i. eALL: MR MABRY 
26S 7330

•BUSINESS SERVICES
fufuNiheR H

347 o!^ .\UNFX'hNISHED HOUSES
2M-»l0f)

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPlijCES

ipa:
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air CondlUoned — Vented Heat
saa mit touNy Buy i~  WaU-To-Wall Ciu-pet (Option-
WASHING?^sot - - Wk  ̂ i  bdr^ . 1 ) _  FeTced Yard -  Garage

MCI tfMa RFtpl. I  CRT •••••imawJ f»tna-« mm ”

Rowhî  
Rewhtde Rgrry M«rMi 
Rtrfv

R«rry Moton 
My Mothge Th« C«r 
My M««h«f Th» Cqr

M«vM
MovM

SATURDAY MOI^NINS
WerM at Spark 
WarM at Spark

innevmiane 
'RtrM Wa Lka Nl 
Work Wa Lka In
Nai PMvbauaa 
Net PkYbauaa 
Nai. PMvbauaa 
Na* PMvbauaa
TBA

SIB4
NEAR OOLIAO JR. MIOH-3 bdrm.
candttlaw, irt bb., ctaart^jyoca pM

and Storage
1506 SYCAMORE

cprporf aforopa. knead. WTSi | 267-7861
•ETTER LOOK QUICK — 3 bOrm brkk,,------ . J . . .XSUTBJJJ^b'Xr.VsrB Î PARK HILL 
JCTraSSriTjlB. ^  TERRACEVIP N EED ED  — LuxurMua 1 bdrm Brkk, . w i-c i-v ,
t Mvak car. Balbt. caroal. Pan. brapl. Bum mo. dW. par., knead I3J» aouRy. IS

COOK & TALBOT
100 CA'J,

MAIN 267 2529

"An AltracUve Place To Live'
WITH

"Comtarl And Privacy"
NOT

**Jvrt Anolbar Apoibiitiil Houtal"
ONE B Two EaOream 

Corpaima B DragatP rk o k  Pmi*- Hamad Pam-Corpark
me Marev Dr. 262-6091

1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
bam-mr. bulb in ronoe 
37BO CoraHna. SIPS rnamb. 
CLEAN TWO badraam. 
nactlon. knead vord

m

Mil Bkablrd. 3t7 7411 ar S43̂ 74IS
THREE PEDROOMS. 3 bmbt. dan. lancad dUbwathar due* air Near Poaa 
end acbeel. ttS S47 SON baiwaan S OB-

—  TopEok

IT'S TIMF tor orumno. tromolonttfM. 
ofi^ol yo*̂ R uFOfk end citon uo. CoR ^^Vvrfs JI/TOa RHklR** _______
TOR SOIL •  R ^  cotetow «09«d̂  or INI 

control dtn end bornyord MrtlMttr Colt K.
oroot Hwcfd.lU CHck, SS7aT l _________
cmi 1 4 > ^  APPLIANCE REPAIR '—^ k  updaNv- 

wether ote- try. No fu-no cherot Dryerg. reneega 
----  M. He. Ced JS H 7 *

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
& DIRT SERVICE

__ „  ^  ___ _  • r- Soils-Sands-Fertiliier-Cali-3 BEDROOM AND dan boww rkaa *•
Kfwak and caikaa. cou 343-iui m obar Che-Dr I veways Gravel - Asphalt 
a IB £>44404 Pavlnp-Cesspools 4 Septic Tanks
1 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, dan. bm ond p,,mnav1 amie. Fa*Ktd bor.kvurd doubk aoraor ' uiii|̂ Tj.
SI37 Si mamb 14M Marrik W Block C.ALL 267-7378

4M Bai]̂ cmi 347-aas.
REAL NICE — 3

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 213 2628

.TWO ROOM KKfUghtd othg. Ffletdo-reg 
» Meif9. M M Ifl

•iiH

S40i DOWN 
cerptfgd. ci

~m  MO a S Irf. kit .

Vipyr g
Tee cmTop Cel
FUrrWpnetkllnfgtofw*
Ro'ms'W SiM't Hour 
B4ino«90 S^tt Hour

Go Co Geptwrg 
Oe>Oe Ceehgrg 
ii*0« Ruftny 
Suet Runriv
Rues Rufwy Rufg Runny 
Wsrky Roc«g 
Wpcky Rdurg
ArrhH
ArchM
RetmonRotwHsn

Ronnno Spfh Hour 
Remono Spl«t Hpur ’ Retmpn 

>R«d N R̂ ry | Hyrci>le*dg
'Rid *N Buy i M#fcvie*dg

r-e-Oe Oodhtrg 
Go CoGgphgrg 
Ruqg Rue^
Rupi Runny
Rue* Runny Ruds Runny 
wpcky Recdf 
Wpcky Recdg
Arch**Ar l̂*
Retmon
Retmon

Retmpn 
H*r rui«*dl 
H«rcvto*dl

11
Slorvbook Vn 
Storybook SmUnlOmiM WerM
Unlomad Work

VrurronknuionBondclond
Bon(bto<M

Shoilon 
I Sbation 
I Johnny Quart 
‘ Johnny Quart

Conwma
Cortaana
Mr. PagparmtmMr Ryeeyrminf
Mr Ptpgiimim
Mr Fypoyrmmf
Coaptr CotoarCM yr
Oumvyr OulHvyrGulllvar Gulllvar
Spldtr Mon
Spldyr Mqn Spidarmonr^ifuwic i^vwqy
Famattic vovaoa Fomortic vavopa
Jaurnav Cyntyr H  fhy CwihJaurrwy Cankr at bw EorlBFomortic Four Fonteeik FmirFomortic Four Fomortic Pai r
Gyyryy of fhy iunolg Gaeroa at Iba JunolaGyorq* yf Ihy JunyU Am. Bondiiyny GyoTM yf fhy JiawM Ant lonqgiqfwi
Am. BqndgfqiM Am. Panottand

Smurdov Ortua 
Saturday Ckcut
Saturday Ckcut Saturday O r cm  
SoturOov Ckcut 
Saturday Ckcut
Sotwrd
ioturd Ckcut

Ckcut
Soturdov Ckcut 
Saturdor Ckcut
Saturday Ckcut 
Baturdov Ckcut 
Parank In Action 
Poranti In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Fortgl Ronows 
Fprygl Ronp»M Chrvtnn# 
Chryenny

Chyyynny 
Plhn Fyotvr* 
Film Freturt
Rcnkytpoll
RoskRtPoH
RmkPlbcHi
RenkrttwM TCU
RoAkyttooll
Reskylboil
RoAkethaM
RoAkr^M

RofwHtond
Rends tend
Hoppyntnn
Heppê ino
Dtgcpyyry
0»*<oytry
Meviy
Movie
Moviy
M4>vly
Meviy
Mov‘e

World H CoH 
World of Colt 
World Of Goff 
World of OHf

IHurk Finn 
Hurt Finn 
MunUyy Rrinklyy 
Munfly V -Rrimilyy

IndtofXXNMIi SOO 
Irtdmnopoilg $00 
W»(ly World CM Sportg 
Widy World Of Soortg

I Wka World Ot Spark 
' Wka Work 01 W u  
- WHk Work Ot Soorti 

WMa Work ot S ^ t t
I WMa WarM Ot Spark 

WMa Work O* Spark 
I WMa WerM Ot Spark 

WMa WarM Ot Spark

Mabv Dick Amyrlon BbnBMWI# g m
Moby Dick Amyrtcon BBnRilani Amyrkon IgndifwndLony Rongyr Hgppyntng HgpqyningLony Ronqyf Hgppynmg NgtAMvArtg
Bowllnq Mollnaa MyvMBowMno Mol mat MovMBowling Mob naa MgviyBowling AAghntg Mavla
Notioiwl Porlrg Moiinaa MoviyNollongl Forhg Mollnaa MoviyBib«y AAqflnyy M ^lyBibk Mollnaa Mavla
Horki-V Outdoor Pickyaund MyviyHotkyy Outdoor PMvpround _ MavlaMatkry HuM Bowl HvM Bowl* Mot kpy Hula Bowl Hum Bowl
Moikry Hula Bowl HuM BowlMyckyy Hula Bowl HuM BowlMockav Hula Pawl Hum BawlHockvy Hula Bowl HuM Bowl
Hotkey Hula Bowl Hum  BowlHockyy Hum Bowl HuM BowlNyws Hum Bowl Hum BowlNywt Hum Bowl Hum Bowl

SMU Worktbap 
SMU Werkrtiop 
Vatar-t Diaart 
Votar't Oltaal
Advantuaa Tbaotrt 
Advantura Tbaatra 
Advantura TTiaotra 
Advantura Tbaoka
Advantura Tbaoka 
AOvantura Tbaoka 
Plaato 
Pkito
Tba Taxon 
Tba Taxon 
Wild Bill Hkboli 
WIM Bill Hklmk
CawBov Waovar 
CawBoy Waovar 
Gaapal JuBllaa 
Gaxom JuBllaa

SATURDAY

Gogpti iuRiitt 
O o M  JuRllty 
R w m  Wegengr 
Rortor Wdjingi

Nywg. Wyofhyf 
New*. Wfolhfr 
Aden 1|
AdPr> II

CH Smprt 
Ghost. Mrg Mu^ 
Ghost Mrg. Muir
Movw
'Mov>t
Movlo
Moylf

. Jf Sportg 
Wtdy World CM ipertg 
Jockiy Otfogen 
Jockfy Ofyogpn
jpekif o ic o w  
Jpckiy C!fo:>o'>

I Lewroncy WHk 
I Lpwroncy Woi* 
Ldwrtney Woik 

* Lewroncy Wo*k 
Will

Mpv o
Mov»o
Movlo
Movio
Mevio

•10
Newg15
Mevio

'Mevio
Movlo

•Mevfy

WM1: f
Mpnniu
MonniK
Monnn

Nowg .Woothor 
Sportg
Jeckio Oifoton 
xlectio Oioegon
Jpckio Clopgon 
iecklo Glopgen 
My Throo Song 
My Throo Song
Hoqon'g Hyroot 
Mooen’g Horeos 
Rettkoet ivncNdh 
Rotticoet Jtincttee

MonnixMonnix
Mpnnlo

Nfwg

NYRO
Lend Of Gipntg 

I Lend Of Glontg 
) Lond Of Glontg 

lond Of Glontg
<MoylO
MovlaMavra
Movk

Navk. Waotbar
Cotooim PfcordtCinamo 7
Cinamo 7 
Cinamo 7 
Cinamo 7 
Cmamo 7
Cmatno 7 
Ctnama 7 
cmamo 7 Cinamo 7

Hum  Bowl HukBewlHum Bowl Hulo BowlCbannal 1 Nawt Doling GomaChonnyl 1 Nywg_________ pBfnp Ppmt ,
Nawlywad Gama Nawlywad GomaMawtywad Gama Nawlywad GomaLwwryncy WyRt Lawranm WakLawrtnea walk Lawranm Walk
Lawranm Walk djowranm WalkLmaranra Wak Lawranm WakHaUywoed PoMca kabywaad PatacaMtHywead Potoca nowywuuo ^sMog
IRdtowaad Patort Habyxmod PoMmHellywaed PaMca HaUyxnood PolyaMorabol Dllton Emaat TuBbMortbol DHIon Ernaat TuBB
Cbannal 1 Naw* Naw*
AAovla Movk
Mavla Mavk
Mavla Movk
M^ty
Mavla MavkMyvfg Movk
MyvM MavkMavta Movk
Mavk Movk
Mavk MavM

WilBum Bratbart 
WllBum iralbam  
Cawtawn jomBacaa 
epwtofm JamBmaa

Cewtown Jamboraa 
Grand O k  Opry 
Grand OM Opry
Buck Owani  
Buck Owani  
^  Andtrton

Mutk Corauaat 
Mutic Corainal
Ernart TuBB Enmart TueB 
Wratltlnp

STSf DOWN- 
knotty mna 
b iirk . kncti

I MO . 3 Bdrm , tap dtnmg.
b tumoca. hdad 

art m loam

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

M Kenheeod SebM It M M S _________ ___________  _____
ONE BEDROOM unlUrMtlM  ̂ bout# «er, DAV1 PUMPING Sarvica. tamic ^ .a ta t  ̂ I cataooelt. oraota and mud Iroaa <—  -  --------- Anyttma. enwAiara 3t7-3Utk .... . __ —- . I
_____  cpraatad ButN-tna knead. Me- C044MER CIAL AND PiMtic tym
D a ^  Raotty. »74d*7^ lU-Jttd. StH BII , J J ^ * * * * ' ' * * *  "aoaonaBM rata
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. muitWad --*• -̂--------------
far ambar, knead Backyard. Couota
Occam tmmi cbiM S t J J B S I _______ _____
71 BEDROOM AND 1-1 badroom bauM 
m Iba MMwev Cammunitv cmi SU-43M 
ar_ J43-77M. __
LUXURIOUS 3 BEOROOM brkk «ttb 
34 tom boaamam. sias. AvmioBia 
January 4bt 1474BaS.̂
s e v e r a l  3 BEDROOM 

, hautot In Bata orao. tM
i  on _____

FOR RENT ar Sola 3 Bo 
-  I Both aerooa. naor Bata.

I U74I4I
3 BEOROOM. CARPETED

Ipnkk«-----Owonê

'c a

L C ix tc o £ u x

unturnixbad 
iM ttf U7

1 bauw. 
3U4S44

Amorlca't Lorptrt SaNmp 
VACUUM CLEANER  

Corpat Swaapart — Ploar Palltbart 
Rua Sbompoat — Supmin 
FR EE Sarvica Anyximora

RALPH WALKER -  267 8678
Attar S :«  R m.

4INT1M. PAPERING K-U

COR Totom,
NICE

HIGHLAND s o u t h  — S kp. BMmt. 
Ivk Batbt. tunkanllv. roam, kb-dtn. ca 
aat. ^kapad. 3 aka -̂^amn tkaptacat. Hat

CONONAOO HILLS, 4 bd 
ayaryitMnp. Murt tat la

I, 1 B S Badream 
Coll K7-4S0B Or Aopty Ta 

MGR at APT. J4 Mrt. Alpha Marrkan

BEOROOM naor 
I bom. coraat. utHitv roam. 
bockvorO. S7S. CoR U74330
THREE BEDROOM unturnkbad 

CMI 147 SSM ar 147 S444

un^nkbad p a in t in g . TAPING1114 Sveev kiienmo. amoll rtsok
___  (»1 Jabnaon 1 4 J - 7 B 4 7 ____________

oa. catikrt Pa in t in g . J I a PER  bonatno and kxiam  
and knetd ma D JM Mbiar. IN  South NoMk 

^  »7-S443_ _______________________________
( AKPKT <T.RANTn G E l f

FARMS AND RANCHES
74t ACRES — auar 40B A. Bnpraaad prRU 
at. 3U A. prou- Sovarol onaUar frock 
ortlb orator. Mortm Coumy.
•f ACRES — MMknd Coumy, aaulb at

SMALL TWO
I SAND SPRINGS -  T 

4 Both tumkbad bRMRwd. raPacarotaO.
oaurntteifi apoilmam. Bilk poM 4B7V| 347043________________

"*T ■f*"'"Pt- U7.74_U______, r e d e c o r a t e d  TWO
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. BtHt aold. <R"Smtlan 
IBS mentb ar SIS txaak IPP4 Waal 3rd.
Cab 1434143

311 ACRES btor Oraamoaad,

L n

wrttmno
Wiaaliiiip
WrottlRig
Ralkr Darby 
Rabar Darby

RaHar Darby
Naxat. Waotbar

SECTION — B at Lai 
I S  A. catlob aRat., k r. okfa 
3tS4 A. RANCH — Bakxaan 
Itomltton. Tan. E xcaNam orator.

0 A cub., ball

S4I A.

pd. kneat.

P40 A. 14 im. NE tip  Sprbip. M7 A. cuR 
«  A. cttkfL

VA aiM PHA
Root Prtota — ON Pragartka

MARY SUTER
04 I

1685 Lancaster 
287-8919 Or 287-5478

S7  7U7 ................ . ROBERT RODMAN
SS744S ............................. JOY OUOASH

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swiminlng Pool, TV Cable 
UtiiiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St 
(Off Rirdwell Ijine) 

287-5444

BaOroam. 
knetd Backyard naa 

J  r  Janat Lumbar. lU 4 t J 1 ._
ANNOUNCEMENTS

im- BROOKS CARPET — Uobeirttrv ckon- 
Cob Ina. 11 vaori txparianca m BM Smma. 

nm a akalma Fraa artlnwtat. 4P7 Eort 
I4tb. cMi 343̂ 1410
NATHAN HUGHES -  buo and Carpat 

— Van Sebrodar Mttbod War

S74
I  I I I N i n i  KAbPET . CAbE. corpat - ugbolxtarv__________________________ «. i  PMatoar Inabtuk iralnad

Tbemaa. 147-s t a t e o  m e e t in g  b m  sormp !S5?'“Y E L  S?!l ^Cboptar 47 0  E S Irt mk 3rd I  1U 4747----
I  M pm.

AMut McCorlav, W.M 
Vaimo O'NtOI. Soc.

EMPLOYMENT
4KI.P WA.vr»:D. Mate F-1

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
Sormp CBomar Na. I7( b A bf 
Tbkd Tburidov aocb mantb.
7 :S  p.ffi.

Atkad Tkaral 
Brvm Oonial.

i MECHANIC — SALAbY vaor around 
(mik wootbarl far work on mdurtrtm 
troctort and aoulamam. Lk a  m Cankol 
Tax« vritb Bart aducmianm and racrao 
twnol eooartuntikt. Good ktnoa BBnabk. Ooaortumtv to orovr xrtib areubna cam- 
OObv cmi emket. SIllBSGdTT._________

DENNIS THE MENACE AN OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

THE IDEAL bESIDENTIAL SECTION 
S cerpakd Bdrmt, 1 Batbt. ttac bulb m 
kb ortttr braoltaart naBk, kp. dan orlbi 
brapl. fermbl Iklnp rm, tetmol bminp 
rm — mucb cteaal brk rtaroqa apoca. 
bbl ppr. Ovtr 4411 tp. R. of luxury 
IMnp. CMI k r  opM.
FIRST PMT MARCH I. Hd4 
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . . WHY RENTT l 
3 Loipaldb hbrmt. 3 BMbt. kp kb, t1«
1 Edrmi. naw corpM, Bulb-In kb. W1 
3 Edrmt. tbrpM. ban. Bbr. IW BMbt. S4I 
1 awmt. wmk k  tebbel. fancad. US 
ElNl at taorrr. S Bdrmt. carpat. 1U 
Naor WaBB 1 Bdrmt. lolM prim S3.7SI. 
CO LLEGE PARK
3 carpattd Bdrmt. I k  Balbt, Bvbl-m kb- 
egWa ve* • p» ewcufrub tratk. Pmk. SIP7. low aouby buy.

LOOK NO MOPE
H ap. b. It a murt. you can buy biN 4 
bdrm bama. 3 Botha, ban pbn brapMca. 
jBrttjfl bMME r ^  kmo-ilM kb, knead. 
iocotxMi vary paad. MSiOBD.
CLOSE TO

V,

V. HIMi
Jr. Hkdi, cmiapt Hatphk. and 

Him 3 Bdrm bama. xrltb dmmg 
lot. cbrpart. knetd, dky MO

DO YOU WANT OUTT77 
too mit aa-tarpa carpMad 1 Bdrm, bulb-m 
kb, ktorapa. AND tmob 1 bdi 
bouaa. k  ocra MiNi 
law tpuby. C By dpm.
CUTE AS A BUTTbN 
M you tram a cu k  Bama wbb 3 
m  BObw. kb wbb Bor, naw cor

frub traaa. SkS. and

S14S t f l

•A. i

SUB CASH
Buyt IbN him ckon t  Bdrm and dan, 
aiabi k  Gmiod Jr. HMi. knead, ttoropt. 
Eort port af loam, t it  pmk.
KITCHEN BUILT INSm  
SHp codi. 3 bbrmi. I k  bMbt. tpabtai 
■ww carpat Ibrauywut, naw porni mrtbt 

1 and tut Paymanti SkS. C naw 
NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER

Far mdbrkuaN at WtBB AFE ar Itewpid 
Caunty Junlar Cmiapt Parmanant port- 
bma MB tor tba man who con work •  
bourt par wtak m tba abarnaent n .lP  
par hr Murt ba 31 or eldar, high tebom 
groduok ar CEO  Goad badtib and murt 
moka on axcatlam appaoronca and an ley 
fakmp wbh paopla and hova’ a kock- 
graund

EMPLO
m ofbc# work. HELP I

APPLY IN PERSON

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
General Acceptance (3orp. 

167 West 4th 
Big Spring. Texas

WANT
INSUB

• If  X3U WANT CATSUP. FOR CATSUP, 
AND NOT'A SMOT OF RED EYE

URGENTLY N EEDED - A  man tor 
blit orao to tall Iba ntwart. battort 
praMicl tor all flaidi. Prator a pumpar 
or pouptr thm cauM work 1 baurt day 
ar mart Eornmoi unllmtttd. Rapty to: 
O H Sondart. 1414 Seubi IBtb S4raat, ABtlana. Taxoi 7BM3.

• Fi 
Five da 
benefits, 
with abi]

H E L P  g A h r h : D .  F e m l e  F -2
1  R E L P Y

.  AVON
1  &  fIf you naad o oeod rtaodv Incama. but 

con amy amri port-llma, aaM AVON 
eaamallc*. E xptrknca unnacetaora. 
Wrba. Box 4141. Mldtand, Taxot.

1 r e
.N EED  F I L I N G  wsbra** ond tarn 
iSyhgPf-. axgarknead, o p e ^  abarvrywMWOT gr TTM TVMOPt NilMIr.

WANIJO. S WOMEN k  I t i r t o B m ^  
original Sculotrt** Brat. Hbdi aomlnat 
-■ ikw cor tornhbad abkn ouollfkd. 
CoR lav Coumt 343-toB3

■  KEY  PUN 
-dppar, .a

a u t o . BO
■  DICT. SEC
■  LEGAL SE
■  GEN. OFF

NEED WAITRES.S 1 tIN W g ib , aopto

jCARHO^ w a n t e d . oBoly PI ptraon, 
lp i°J°*lII”"**** °''**-"* Ho. ». 4Pi and

H  RECEIVIN
m n g m t . 
d r i v e r . 

^ g  t r a i n e e
ACCOUNT

■  10 Pen



ENTS
/

C-l
> MKKTINC ittka4 
gt tt». a t  A.F. and
M  and 4H« TlHirv 

a.m. Vlinart «Mt-
I ■rautddon. WM. 
Marrh. Sac. 
___________ »a4«ala
> C O N C O V f  
mmaadary No. 31 
Jan. 3rd. JaM  In- 

wIM ».0.0. •aou- 
MT 4:3t.
L. Moairo. C.C 
fuft mwwn- Kdc.
terriN G  W t spring 
I3«  A.F. and AJN..... 
an. wn. 7:30 ajn. 
A.M. Dagroa. vM-
! " t ............
Kk) FronMIn- WJM. 
may, Sac

E8 C l

0-TWENTY
TICS

) AT
IG ST.
17-7990

\v

dfarad lar tola la 
Nttaul rtgard la Ilia 
I raca, oalar, craad

iraast Indaoandant 
r m t la  Sarina. 
IT Canaoa ar ikail 
rraan Slawua adlh 
nit Janaa Caneca- »7 7i»1._______
II. no toll al oil, 
arilh Blut Lutirt. 
MMT tl.M. G. F.

a.  ̂ Phono 3*3 tm .

oMIt hama Inaur- 
WUton't Inturanca III lt7AI«4

C-f
N n and lake up 
t. call HOC Cradtt

ATOBS Aoprarl- 
ur butintu Seora 
rtrkol bockoround. n Klttanny PMeo,

UNITY
Mobile Home 

Spare Time — 
t -  Willing To

BURNETT 
3rd St

I AMownt Vau
IfO
UCS. »t a dirac

— odd la your 
>va veur oam bual- 
S3717_______________

UYl

notes if you 
I turning your 
s into ca.sh.
MABRY

130
IVK .ES
nno. Irontolantino. 
aid claon uo. CoN
Ua. _______
itchna tond' or IM 
•arlilltar Coil R.

— Pick up dally- 
a Drvart. ronoat.

r PUMPING 
ERVICE 
Fertillier-rali- 
ravel - Asphalt 
I  Septic Tanks
7-7178
'vica. taotlc Hmkfc 
mud Iraot claonac i7.ai3.
PuMic fvelna. cJi

Ml Mint
I a n e kElo«r
— s^ifs 
Anywere
:R -  267 8078
pm.
RING B-11

iaba. Caa Tolam.

onomo and taatam 
IM SouNi Neiani

ING E-ll
Uphoittarv claon- 

•ca In Pia Sorma. 
itllmoiai. W  Cast

Puo and Cori

■rpal - uphoittarv 
inotltwH tromad 

d C Thomaa. 337-77

>NY vaor around 
tork an mduttrlol i. LIva In Cantrai

m4tn.

ANDING
JNITY
b A F l ar Ttoaiard

I aWarnaont n .M  
eidar, high tchool 

d haotth and mutt 
toronca and aniay 
nd hova' a bock-

PERSON

S;00 p.m. 
anoe Corp. 
4th

, Texas

Pratar a pumpar 
aork 3 haurt i o f  
imittd. Kapty to: 
Mulh 3Pth Itrati.

F M e  r  -i

laody Incama. but 
■tlma, toM AVON 
ca onnacattara. 
Hand, Taaoa.

Htraat and hao 
opDly oflar

NO Niwaw.___
•a tall Mbutoua. 

N. High tornlnpa 
 ̂ adwn ouollflad.

IH~M o 'm", oPdiy 
NP. Intartiatt S

a r e  d t f f e r e n t !

and your needs in an 
automobile are different!

and Pollard Chevrolet 
helps you get the car̂  
thats’ right for you!
-helps you get the best price!
- helps you get the right trade-

in on your present carl
-helps you get the easiest 

terms, terms that fit von!

makes the deal that's 
Right for YOU!

1501 E . /«th '

OOAf/MAfrodaMlM

267-7421

Cheaper 
in the long run.

G o *  w ill nevdr c o if  yo u  m uch. (Y ou 'il get  
o b o u t 2 7  m ild i to tb« g a llo n .)

A n d  tho am o un t of o il y o u  use is lilfo a  
d ro p  In the  bucket. (It o n ly  to kes 2 7  qu arts  
a n d  a lm o s t  n e v * r  n e e d s  m o re  b e t w e e n  
cb o n g es.)

A n d  the  en g in e  is o ir-co o led , so  y o u  don't 
havG  to sp en d  a  red  cent for o n t i- fre e ie  o r  
rust Inhib itors.

A n d  y o u  g e t  m o re  th o n  y o u r  m o n e y 's  
w o rth  out o f 0  set o f tiros (o ro u n d  4 0 ,0 0 0  

miles).
But don 't think b u y in g  a  n ew  V o lk sw a g e n  

is just a n o th er get-rich-qu ick  K h e m e ,
Y o u  ho ve  to w oit until the seco n d ' set of 

tires w e a r  out.

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. Ird •  20 7C27

EMPLOYMENT P EMPLOYMENT

HELP WA.NTED. PsauM F-l'

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
INSURANCE SECRETARY

Fire and Casualty 
Five day week, good fringe

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 3, 1969' 7-Bj|

100% GUARANTEED 
USED CARS •

We gunuilee 1N% Uw repair ar rcptaceneet' n  aU 
majer BMekaaical pertt far I.IN attce er M dayt.

'66

$ 1 6 9 5

PONTIAC LeMans 2 door hardtop. Automatic 
tr«riKmi«ainii, nulio. heater, power. Memos jA d  
brakes, factory air conditioned. A very beauti
ful cream with white vinyl top. This one la 
extra sharp. Must see and drive C l  T O C  
to appreciate. Only ...................... ap i  /

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe sedan. Radio, beater, 
' new white sidewall tires, low mileage, real nice.

.7 ^ , ..............................$13 9 5
OLDSMOBILE F-85, 2 door hardtop.' Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Real tow mile
age. Exceptionally 
nice. Only ...........................

4 X X  VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe sedan. Radio, heater. 
This one is in very good condition C I I Q ^  
and ready to go. Only ................  ^ I I T J

THL'NDERBIRD coupe. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering and brakes. Power 
windows. Air conditioned. Solid white outside 
with rose interior. A C l O O I a
real buy at only ......................... ▼ I W T  J

4 X X  VOLKSWAGE.N Station Wagon bus. Radio, 
heater, new engine, extra C I O  QIC
nice. Only .............................. ^  * A T  J

4 X 0  VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe sedan. Radio, heater, 
new engine, almost perfect C O Q C
condition. Only ......................   ^ T T J

VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. M s a im

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
lU 7 ie« 'S  F 'N f Caamaltc* Call 3*7- 
731* 10* goal 171k. Odaato **a»rl«________
ruILD CARE J4
tX F fm S N C tD  CMILO cara. veur 
hama. boua aum li unapartatlaH, iVoM 
or bay Call 3*7 3*13 f W - t m .
SABV SIT vaur homo — onvtima. 3*7-
7l«S. <C7 Waal m . ____________________________
■ XFfK ISN CSD  CMILO f r a  — Darania
Janaa. IM* Wood 3*7H*r  ________________
SAgv SIT, onvtlma, SIJS  Bov. 
AvNord Call 1*30*00. ___________

Bob Brock Ford

. r«ww ^  VMVI
1 a • a MB MB.

 ̂Bill Chrono 

267-7424 
566 W. 4tfe

07T0HAPf>Y” bit BOB BROCK
M A V , A  LurVLE  

6RW .V IS  
^M O W IM d

iT'tf 
-TMAT 
pAnm  

CAR OP 
.M iN fcte=r

X  KNOW  -m tL S R ftT . 
■ ^ I C  IN  IM f .  WOWLP.* 
TA K C . A  T R I P  TO

BOB BROCK

- T N t V  TA KW  TM E . 
W O R R V  O U T /

V I

P A V  PO
E X C ITE D  

R  M l «  K A
__ ME- P O R G O r
h a i r c u t */

ADVtCI

WHOLESALE PRICES CONTINUE
FALCON 4-door. This one is

ity left here.

$ 1 8 0 0
/A  Q -  MUSTANG, 

conditioned.

like brand new. Pretty light 
green finish, economical 6-cyllnder 
engine with standard transmission. 
Lots of new car warranty left here 
Save a' bunch.
Was $2195. Now ...

V-8 engine, air 
automatic trans

mission. console. Pretty maroon with

®  ........^ 2 4 5 0
'A3 CHEVROLET BiKayiK 4- 

door. Radio, heater. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, pretty 
white with turquoise interior. It's air 
conditioned and ready 
to go ....................... $ 6 9 5

4X e  CHEVROLET station wagon.
V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

mLs.sion, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Neat beige fin
ish with matching interior. This one
is nice. Was $ 1 5 5 0
$1605. Now .................  ia#a^w

4 A C  PONTl.XC Catalina 4-door.
Pretty green with matching

interior. V-8, automatic transmission,
air conditioned, power steering and
brakes. Real good tires . . . .  it's
ready to $1575
go. Only ................... I aP # aP

$ 1 3 2 5

FORI) Custom 4Hioor Eco- 
nomical 6-cylinder engine, 

standard transmi.s.sion A pretty yel
low with while top This one's gcit a 
tot of carefree service left Come 
drive it. Was
$1585 Now ..........

THL'NDERBIRD. Here's a 
Jet black beauty that's sure 

to please Full power, black vinyl 
interior, air conditioned Drive it to 
appreciate. .\ tot of car .“ . easy

N,»...... $ 1 6 0 0
4iCK FORD Galaxie 500 2-door 

hardtop Full power, air con
ditioned. white finLsh vuth blue in
terior Come check It $ 1 2 5 0
out. Was $1595. Now

COME IN TODAY . . . CHECK 'EM OVER . . . SAVE

FORD

^  MERCURY  

L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
a  l A t l l e ,  S u r e  a  l . » t "

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

A

Sll M ERCH AN D ISE
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

*<* Oiavy* ora aara 
LoT* kroGo aaa.

Art
Blatslagame

267 7421

HOUSEHOLD C.OOD8 L-lIROMING DONC — *130 deron-miaad 
placa* 3XH Auburn, call l*M 33 i________ I ___________________________________________ a
WILL DO IrenUw Naar Wtbb. Mica f O f  W B  r  -fy'!” ? '" ? *
vucfk. loti iwvic* Call X7-33«1__
SEWING

Wrif oama. «lr*» Mrvad. Coni«t Jo* 
romaball. ONmom Diaceun* Cantor, Auta- 

J -6  m a n y  Daaarlman*. 33>3 Scurry
ALTBIIATIONI-M eN'S. Waman't. Work 

iranliaB. 107 RutmaM. AMca Rigg*.
ais.

tCWINC DOME — Moor Wabb Vlltaa* 
CaN 3*3-71»__________________________________ _
WANT TO «o Ft*nc tawing RaotonoMa 
ralaa. 13MI3*._______________________ __
FARM ER'S COLUM N K

!! RANCHERS!!
Creosote Railroad Crossties 

For Fencing Or Corrals 

Delivered

CALL 828-5T9 Stanton
m e r c h a n d is e  I
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
$150  
$L15

MERCHANbiSI L
WIM'EIJJkNBOUS L-ll

n  In. AIBLINE Console TV
Good conditiofl .............  $89 95
ZENITH 23 In Console TV $79 95 
ZE.\nH 21 In. TtL Model
r\'. Good condition....... $49.95
KE.NMORE Wringer Washer.
hlmost new...................  $M.9S
23 111 ZENITH TU. Model
TV with sUnd................$fW K
MAYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.
6 mo warranty............. $69 95
MAYTAG Dryer, electric, late 
model, 3<ycle. 6 mo. war
ranty ...........................  $89 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala 2T 52«

GARAOe *ALB: t i l  Watt TWi. Ut*t 
(JaihiAa oM <umNw*. AH waak alwtlna
Sund a y ____________
W ILL FAY coah Mr ininot oM odd 
utatui. plrtura fromot drt aMt i. Mrm 
tufk. cdWdat. ditwr mmoa 3*37*11.

OAK '

FIREPLACE WOOD

Pick Up or Delivery Service

CALL 267-6463 
or 263-6424

A U T O M O B IL II M
AUTOS WANTED M-S
WANTED TO f w  — Claan. cart — Nia ^ aa*tl TMl rnigtit . 
watf *m. y - t a n .  ______________

ISIt

AUTO .ACCESSORIES

•  90 LB.
ROLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x4iA-Inch ......

•  235 COMPOSITION r C  QC •" 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
White.......... Gal

HAVf GOOD, tatlo. utad ttrat. Fn moN 
any car bargain grlcaa Jbnmla Jonat 
Conato-FIriaMna Cantor, t i l l  Oraoa. X>- 
7«*l._______________________________________
TRAILFRS _________  M-l
rat* CMICKASMA MOUte Nollar, M«*7. 
Jock and jm  mtddM btdrtam. thad 
mcludad n J H  call^l*7 7*3*_________ __
REAL N ICt la*d FMmma*. an* bod roam haut* Irailar, MU modal. CoH 
3U11TJ. I  **d «

$225
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber

Twin And M Rdllwaay Badt
Far Otrittmai

auNK aEO t camalata .................... tattS •>> FACTORY a u i l  T. aWka trWMr.;
RENO -  ModM Wtatw wm. cadw dr«a
In bBd- )-----—----• ■ ■ ' ”
mePO — Mop$« tocrwlBrv ............. UhfS

'CROtSTOe REFRIC- .....................  >**«*
USED cauctL rag t U i  now .........  •***!
RENO mapM drataor *  tiand tat a*

dinatta t*l ..............................  *34*1
LOUNGERS. Rag « » **  . . . .  *0* «*

M Cu. Ft. Data Frtat* ..................  •***}

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-4612

* and t l  R. Armatrong Lina Hum 
Wa Roy Mara 4  Sad Far Lata — 

Good Utod FumRvra

HOME
DOCS. PETS. ETC. L4

FLUNTTURE
504 West 3rd 263-6731

$3795
3 a*drtam-N*w I I  Ft. WMat

RorH-RtRatr—inaira 
Maying Rtmatt

SATISFACTION OUARANTIEO- TropL
J it TS'^wkrsu.iyr^^* J-Pc. Repo SOFA BED Suile

Eatt iTtn _______  ( $9.41 Mo.
LPc. Repo DINETTE Suite

$45 00
REGISTERED  RRITTANY l atnial tuoa. 
r t ^ a *  M ^ I .  *35 taca  Cdti lU diM .

'ifSSJlISJ Set BUNK BEDS Complete 
rotat cwi » i 4 » -------------------- 1 ^  Mattresses ........  $31.50

D&C SALES
3*1* WEST NWY. W 

3*4*337 S*3*H* 3*43m
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

I MHO Eotl inMiway ■
NEW COACMCt

Ona IliM . 3 badrtam. m  bad), Naw Maan 
Ona 13>4* Iniodir 

Ona i«3a. uatd. ana badroem
' Phone 263-2788

I ’Jw.Ti^'-SdbKa '■c>Uf"**5fidJ^:New PLATFORM ROCKERS- I ofen gvENiNGs-CLOseo toNOAv
Craemlna -  auaewt 3*4111*. 3*43M1. AsSt. COlOrS—While They

----------------------------- 1 Last ......................... : $19 05FOd SALE; ARC ragittard*  CMduonu* 
M ed im*OuFP**t. 

tarylct. ISO* StdM
NEW

CHRISTMAS PUPPY? 
We Have Everything 

You Might Need.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main Downtown

HELP WANTED. MHe.
SILK FINISHER W ittd-oort or

F4 household  goods
full

267-827/
L4

TS, Ctose*>ut price on G-E Mobil
SALESMEN. ACfc-NfS F-4, .Maid demonstratir dlahwMheri no MAIN

Reg. $199 95 ............... $149 95

M  Used 14 Cu. Ft. GE Double
Door Refrigerator .......  $79.95
5-Pc. R m  Drop Leaf Dining 

Room Suite—Walnut Color- 
Take Up Pmts. .. $12 23 Mo.

\TSrr OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

267-2831

M oaiLE HO*ta tar tola, 1 
badrtomt. 4 Aaril Lana. Crattweod 
Mobila Fork. X1-4ET1._______________________

- , - _____ <ylid)rtlv damamd CE coior TV iwitm furchase a* tiua Lutira. rantbenefits, salary commensurate Wim now car banM Mr m y  - „ l  eiocI ^  Cypat snomaaear tar only *10*
with ability Permanent. compiata ima at w aducti'Reg. $439.95 . . . . . .  N U W  IdXS Sa e*r eoy am Sarmg H o ryora

Apply in Person 
Taie-Brlstow A Parks 

508 Main

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMA'nC ZIG ZAG

as ga***«*ea*ased**

HEI.P WAXTH). Mbc. ~~rS, IN STRU CTIO N

BIG SPRING 
OiPLOYMEHT 

AGENW
KEY  euMCM Oparotor — Urgant

X  tSSeriT^SS^'drT.S^ bunk bod. maple
u!S*d occauntv Writ* J - X t l i ' I R e i t  $139.95 compl. NOW $99 95 

" “ ' '  “  Recliner Special starts as tow
$69 95 Tok* OYor S paymanti at MO* ar 137.43 

coin. To aaa m your hama.

Call 267-5461
WE SEl.L THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE RE.ST
SPORnNG GOODS L4

g e m . o f f . — Skpg. .........................W d
R tCeiV IN O  CLRK Frt*ar n g tr. O F ^  
MNGMT. TRAINSS -  Lacrt . . . . . .  » «
DRIVER. t»»ar.» ................ ; ........  TO * * *
TRAINEE — Ml S^. r a d  a«a*aaaa 
ACCOUNTANT — Dagrat .......... *« •

'267-2535

REGISTRATION OPEN 
Private Piano k Voice l êsswis

Member National Plano Guild t  
Piano Teachers Forum. n'

MRS. CHKSLEY WILSON
! 2512 Cindy __263-3367
PERSONAL LOANS H-2

U J h ^
115 E. 2nd

-rfXL---------
267-5722

BORROW UP TO $500

On Your Signature 
Can: Del-W-7339 
Fast—Confidoitial-

COSMOPOUTAN 
LNVESTMENT CORP.

Our Most Powerful I
PORTABLE COLOR TV

ItHn. Ricturt — inatant ftarl. Big Hn.| 
tpaokar — Wolnul ra *«  caa mat — Many; 
guoltty taafurat |

Cut t »  00 
$330!88

tt4.lt Manttily
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 287-5822

MERCURY—JOHNSON

Parts—Repair 
Service

D & C  A A A R IN E
1*4*337

l*M WEST MWY. (0 
l*3 *m

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$500
DOWN—$87 00. Mo.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2S$-408f 4010 W. 80

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

)IIS(;E’..I.ANEOt;s L l l
FURNITORE, TV, dWtai. I 
cladiing. ontlgutt. 1*t* ChavroM 
Ann. Thuradoy-Frtdoy, 7*447 « ___ _

NEW YEAR 
SPECIALS

']* FORD Station Wogan, V/S, standard

■m R A M tlE d  station Wagon 4 door, « 
tyimdar angina, tlondard Irommii 
tlgn. Wall worth Iha mcnay . ^  «*S

■m FLYMOUTM 3 door. * tyHndar an
gina. atandord Irontmlaalon, goad 
drat. lacallant work cor . .  Only *3*S

'*3 FONTIAC Cotdilna tdaar Fowar and 
pk.  good canddlan .......................  *4*S

*3 CMEVY II 4-daor. Rodle. haalar, *- 
aylMdar, tiandord tronamiatidn, good. 
Itrat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

41 in t e r n a t io n a l  pirkup. V *  angina.i 
putomotH Iranwnlttlpn.' Rum gopd 
t ^ W I r l r *  .................................

'*3 CADILLAC *do*f. Four Hka-naw Hr*s,‘ 
V-l, autamotic ...............................  *UI^

41 CHEVROLET 4Gaor Sta-cytlndar *n- 
gma. diFomalK trammtaaian Bor-j 
goth .V. *3*5'

W 8AI1TV m S P IC n D I
ROLET 
II powe 
white

’ 6 9  ;
CHEVROLET ImpaU 2-door hard
top, sharp tooking red fini.sh in
side and out
equip
.SAVl

This one l.s fully 
>d and it'a like brand new. 
MONEY!

’67 OLDSMORH.E Delta 88 coupe. 
Pretty yellow with black vinyl top. 
Here's one that's sure to please.

......... $2895
CHEVROLET Impala 4*toor sedan 
Power steering and brakes. 409 V/8 
engine, automatic transmi.vsiun. air 
co^ltioned This one is C I^ Q C  
double sharp. Only .......

GRAND PRIX by Pwitiac. Ifs  
loaded . . . power . . .  air the 
works. It'a like new . . . window 
sticker approximately $5900 . . . 
SAVE A BUNCH.

COUGAR Pretty blue and white 
two-tone finish This one is loaded

............ $3095

4 To Chocs* From
’ A ft  GTOs. loaded with all the 

equipment . .
transmission
conditioned

. . automatic 
power . . air

Priced from $2695 
To $3395

’A7 Mustang. 390 engine, air
conditioned, factory tape and radio. 

. power disc brakes. Vinyl top Mag 
wheels. Dark green finish. Priced 
right

’ $ 6  ™^NDERBIRD, a pretty white
finish. This one is loaded . . .  in
cluding full power . . . air . . . 
the works.
Come drive it .........

’Aft CHEVROLET Super Sport. Ifs  load- 
ed, full power and air conditioner.
Pretty white with black C'SOQC 
vinyl top, only ..............

f e y  CAMARO, pretty while finish, pow- 
er steering and brakes, air condi
tioned. automatic C 2 2 Q A
transmission. Only .......

’ A ft f ir e b ir d , pretty black with white 
vinly top i*ower steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned. White vinvl 
Interior C 2Q Q A
Ifs  ready ......................

$CQ CAMARO A Jet black beauty that's 
ready. 396 V-8 engine
transmission 

SAVE A LOT.

four-speed 
plenty hot . . .

3—’67 Corvettes
All colors, all equipment combina
tions All in top condition. Priced 
from . . .

$3595 to $4095
»UQ CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door hard- 
00 Inn «nlid rM ftillv emilDoed

’68

’68

’66

’ 66

lop. solid red finish, fully equipped 
Including power .steering and brakes 
plus factory air conditioner. Cap
rice's luxurious toterkv.
Drive it .......................

OLDS.MOBILE 442 coupe V-8 en
gine, with popular standard traav 
mission ITetty blue with white lop 
This one Is ready 
and Is like new Only ...

DODGE Coronet 440, 2-door hard
top Full power, air conditioned A 
real pretty white finish on Uils one. 
Drive it (0 * really ap- 
predate it Only ..........

CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door hard
top Wire wheels, new tires, power 
steering and brakes Fadory air 
conditioned, a pretty blue C O ^Q C  
Caprice that's sharp......J

CORVETTE Fastback. 350 hp en
gine with four-speed transmission, 
full power including electric win- 
dosvs. new tires. A slick green 
beauty
that's ready ................... $2795

Jimmy and Jackie Hopper •  W aypeCrady •  Chubby Moser #  Ken Griffin

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1300 f .  4ili^ 267^5279

A UTO M O BILES M ALTOS FOR SALE M-ll AUTOS FOR SALE

A l ^  FOR S A I .E ___
t*l* CMBVROLEf tISCAVNE 337,' V d !!? ? _ /"' ( t y  
angina, ilraigRt «lkk, *IJII0. Sa* 1314 
waad gftir  4;1» R.m _______________
m l  >diS5~STATION  ~Woa*n cW tlrv  
Sadon Latai ana aamar, V i  tmo*’'*'

M i l  iF*M̂ roRT*TioN a u t o m o b il e s
Oaaaay Rev. Inc , MS7 Boat 3rd, 3*3 >4«
Sfotian Wagan but. datum, anaoumar.

Fvfro pvfro (tMPir $1*9*5

_______________  _____________________________i KAR CITY
SALE, walnut ttaroa-rodte comtano-lFIXTURES FOR »ot*: lo r . b a ttto r _____
I ton coffta labia, btockamna taiaylMon. ibeatht Saa at m  North Lancaitar. CoHj 1511 287-0011
I  bay*' bicveia*. 1I4477A • 1*7-7(H.

futgrhatK trommistioh. off (OhdUiow. 
B n  D*wdy Roy, It*-, 1687 fori 3rd, 
3 » 7 *« 3 _______________________ _____________
IM  FORD g a l a x i e  iW.' 4door F anar. olr, * n*« ttrat 1*5* rath ar 
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TEXAS VIOLENT DEATHS RISE RAPIDLY
------- ■ : .(

Odessan Killed In Triple Crash

FLAVO R-CRISP  
FR IE D  CH ICKEN
DINNERS
Served WIUi Fiiee, 

Tm s I aad Salad

........ $120
?■ ............69*
Z  ..........  89*

a r  tim  a i i i c i i n *  e rn *
h Texas vH»fe*nl dealhtr rose 
rapidly in number Thursday 
after the state recorded one of 
its lowest tolls ever for the

T P « r  ?i n o ttu ay  p cn oci.
Only three persons died dur 

ini{ the 24 hours of New Year’s 
Day. f^if^teen died Thursday, 
the day after.

Thursday’s toll Included the 
deaths of four persons in a 
farm house fire near Conroe,

TUB-O-CHICKEN
, ............$L79

Circle J Drive-In
12N E. 4th-2l7-277l 

Clafied Soadavs

nine traffic deaths, three fatal 
shootings, one death from car' 
bon monoxide poisoning and 
one accidental hanging.

The dead:
- Three snyll children and a 
lOd-year old man burned to 
death early Thursday when fire 
destroyed a farm iKMi.se near 
Conroe. Dead John Toll! 
ver, 106, and three of his grand
children, Ruby Fay Brown, 4, 
Venessa Rene Sanders, 2, and

8-B B ig  Spring  (T e xo s) H e ra ld , F rid o y , Jo n . 3 , 1969

Former War Prisoner 
Faces Medical Check
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  MaJ. 

James N Rowe, the McAllen 
soldier free after more than 
five ^cars as a prisoner of the 
Viet Cong, is to arrive at Brooke 
Army Medical Center today for 
medical oi>servation

V
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Army spokesmen said the 
We.st Point graduate, a Special 
i Forces advisor at the time of 
his capture in 1963, was expect 
ed to arrive at Kelly Air Force 
'base here about 5 p.m. (CST)

From there he will be taken 
to Brooke, where he will re
main for an unannounced length 
of time' for observation and 
“probably a full ph^ical,”  a 
spokesman said. A Washington 
report .said Rowe, 31, also would 
undergo medical treatment 
here.

Rowe’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Rowe of McAllen, were not 
expected to meet their only sur- 
vtvbqr son hwe, appaiently be
cause he wiO be hospitallaki at 
Brooke for a time. ____

Maj. James Nicholas Rowe 
became the center of world-wide 
attention Tuesday when the 
Army announced he had over
powered a Viet Cong guard and 
fled his captors in the Mekong 
Delta.

OUle James Sanders, I  
Elda Ramirez, 18, and Juan 

Robles, 18, suffered fatal injur
ies in a car-truck collision be
tween Eagle Pan and Carrin 
Springs in Southwest Ti 

Patricia Rita Davis, a 21- 
year-old coed at Paul Quinn 
College was shot to death in a 
park near Waco early Thurs- 
day.

Rocke Dale Tom, 19, of Aus
tin was killed when his car 
skidded on a slick hl^way 
south of Killeen and turned 
over. ^

Lewis C h a ^  Brown, 34, of

Odessa died in a three-car 
cn ah  .00 U& I I  b e tsa a  
Odessa and Midland.

Janette Lumpkins, 44, of 
Bloomington suffered fatal gun 

wounds wheirx 12 gau^e 
Shotgun accidentally dis- 
char^.

Julio Sebastian Pena, 31, was 
killed when his truck collided 
with a Missouri-Kansas -Texas 
freight train near Log Ebanos 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

Mrs. William J. Derlchweiler. 
•1, of Muenster was found 
hanging in the garage of her

North Texas home. A Justice of 
the peace ruled the death acci
dental.

Marie Sidtcovich, 51, of 
Houston suffered fatal injuries 
la 4t-three car accident oa the 
southwest side of Houston.

A 61-year-old Waco woman, 
Mrs. S. B. Railey, died iA a 
two-car crash near downtown 
Waco.

Charlie D. Slate, 19, of Cole
man died at an O de^  apart
ment Thursday n i^t after he 
was overcome by carbon mono* 
xide fumes from an unvented
heaty.

«9

All About Turkey Unfurled 
By Captain For Kiwanians
A captain in the Turkish Air 

F o r c e  ’Thursday invited 
members- of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club to visit his 
country.

Speaking to the Kiwanians, 
Capt. Yilmez Koken said:

“ Turkey Is a civilized coun
try. We wear civiliaed clothes, 
and we have civilized living 
conditions. Everywhere you go 
you wUt ftad good roads, 
streets, buildings, theaters 
dhiiog halls, camiiing grounds 
beaches and all kinds of large 
organizations.”

“ We have different kinds of 
music; — clamic music, dance 
music and so forth. Hie instru 
menu for the dsnce musk arc 
the same as yours; we luive

our own instruments for Turkish 
nwsk.”

LOVE SONGS 
He then played a tape 

recordiiw of ’Turkiah krve songs 
He calkd attention to the hi^ 

quality of Turkish cuisine — 
rated, he said, as one of the 
three mo«t aedabned in the 
world. He told of the hi.stnric 
background of his people and 
of how the visitor finos there 
the bridge between Europe and 
A.sla; the spanning tie bdween 
ancient and modern times. He 
mentioned a number of ancient 
historic ruins, famed the world 
over as meccas for tourisU.

Dear Abby

Should See A Lawyer

1
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I DEAR ABBY: Before I mar
ried my husband he a.sked me 
to sign some papers saying I 
wa.s not to share in any of his 
wordly possessions during his 
lifetime, and would not be 
entitled to anything should he 
die. He signed the major part 
of his property and assets over 
to a lady mend.
I In his defense. I should men
tion that he has never been 
mamed before, and be is my 
third husband, so maybe he is 
Just (kiying It sate. I married 
the first lime at 15. and that 
didn't work out. My second hus
band was an akoholk, and that 
ended In divorce, too. Do you 
think he really loves me, or 
is he Uking me for a fooP

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Re

gardless sf what ysu signed, see 
ysur sws lawyer aad find snt 
iMw binding M Is. A mss whs 
wssU ssk kb wife te dbrlslm 
sll Ms wMdly psss 
daring kb Nfrtlnie. and wnnM 
leave ker naprnvlded fnr shnald 
hr precede her In death, dsesat 
snnnd lihe anrh af a hnrgahi 
to me, especIsBy after having 
signed aver the Una’s share m 
hb assets to a “tody frtead 
(P.S. If ynn ever find nat why 
thb man teR he needed a wife, 
let me knew.)

•  I
DEAR ABBY: The following 

b from a letter I recently re
ceived from an out-of-state rela
tive;

“ Let’s make a deal. Next 
year instead of sending each 
other Christmas presents, send 
me a check, and I wriU do the 
same for you. It will save us 
both a lot of trouble.”

Abby, I never considered 
shopping for Christmas presents 
“ a lot of trouble.”  Besides 
what’s the sen.se of my sending 
her a check for |25, and her 
sending me the same? How do 
you feel about H? I .should add, 
this relative needs more mqney 
like I need hnother bellv bu^on. 

BEWILDERED IN BOSTON 
DEAR BEWILDERED: I 

agree wttk yaw. Tell her to Just 
btow yon a kiss at Christmas,

; aad van’ll do the same for her.
I • • •
I DEAR ABBY: I reaUy dig 
Ithis n y  I'll call Phil. My father 
checked up on him and now 
he won’t let me ^  out with 
him any more. Phil is a mu- 
jskian. He plays the drums My 
I father says that a drummer b 
'no muskbn — that a person 
who plays the violin or piano 
can call himself a muskian. but 
a drum b no instrument. Is that 
right?

Abo. my father found out that 
Phil is 32. not 28. like he said 
he was.

So I have two questions to 
a.sk; (I )  Is a drummer a mu.4- 
dan? (2) As long as a guy is 
a Mtleman, don’t you think 
I should be allowed to go out 
with him? I am 19. but I am 
very mature for my age. Thank 
‘you. DIGS PHIL

DEAR DIGS: Yet, a drim- 
mer IS indeed a mnsklaa. hat 
whntt nil thb Jazz abnat Ms 
lyMg abnnl hb age? Sorry, hot 
I agree with ynwr father. A 32- 

r-nhl drnmmer shnnM heal

AcebmmodationB, he said, are 
ideal for the traveler and the 
eotOs are reasonable. The best 
hotel room in the republic' b 
only |8 per day.

Capt. Koken came to thb 
om try on Oct. 28, 1988, to train 
as a ground safety offker. He 
was first stationed at Lowrey 
AFB, Colo., and came to Webb 
ron Dec. 34. He will complete 
hb training here early loi 
February and return to Turltey.fcountry to you a little, 1 will 

He was accompanied to the be very happy."

Lt. Richard Goyette, foreii 
training offker, introduced L 
two 'Turkisli airmen to the 
Kiwanians.

CapL. Koken. in the course of 
hb remarks, told the dub how 
hb people h ^  moved from Asia 
into what b  now Turke; 
thousands of years ago. 
drouth, he said, forced the first 
immigration from middle Asia.

Most of the present day Turks 
ancesUMS came to Turkey in 
1299 AD and CMtoman stale was 
established at that time.

BUDGET MEETING
He took time to praise the 

great Turkish leader, Mustapha 
Kemal who won Turkish in
dependence and brought atxniT 
the establbhment of the Turkish 
repubik (Vt 20, 1923.

“ He established civilized 
bw,”  said the speaker, “ the 
dress bw, and he designed a 
new alphabet which he gave to 
us. Mastapha Kemal died Nov 
19, 1938. We have continued to 
prosper since hb time.”

If I have introduced my

Sdentifie Research Aids Skin Problems
• —------HSLen -

B la ck h e a d s , W h ite h e a d s  
literally w ip e  a ff
Control and Medicate’Acne in Three Ea>> . . ps

with a 19-year-nM girl.
• • • '

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 89700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 99080 and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addres!^ envelope.

Jim 'Thompson, chib presl 
dent, said that the 1980 budget 
wlU be drawn up and adopted 

completed training as a fuebjby the board of airectors at the

Kiwanb luncheon by another 
Turkish officer — 1st LL Hadlr 
Batnr. Thb visitor has Juri

s p e c i a l i s t .  Re was first r ^ b r  January meeting next 
station at Chanute AFB ni.,;Tuesday at Coke’s Restaurant J 
Sept. 28. He has been here sinceiThe meeting b it  8 p.m. All 
Nov. S and left Friday for hb!committee chairmen are asked 
return to Turkey. to be on hand.

Through the growing up years

happen. Most o f ue k>ee that 
beautiful freahneee; that glow 
o f babyikin complexion. Scien- 
tista have long known that 
nmierlying every person’s skin 
b  a remarkable, fresh, new 
sldn. But, by the time this new 
skin reaches the surface, it h u  
already been bsuily contami
n a te d - in  part by air-bome 
■oot, dirt and grease penetra
tions and old skin infections —  
that even the new skin seems 
no different than the old.

A ll the old troubles are still 
there, and sometimes new ones 
are added. The blackheads, the 
pimples, the acne, the o ily  
spots seem rooted through 
every one o f the eo-called 
aeven byers o f skin.

Research’s Answer to 
Skin Problems

Now Duvaline presents n new 
formula that may unlock many 
o f the berriers to n beautiful 
new complexion— without sur
g e r y — or g rea t cost. The 
D uvsiine treatm ent is re 
search’s answer to skin prob
lems that may have plagued 
you since childhood. With a 
remarkable new series o f skin 
control aids, Du\'aline chemists 
have formulated three mutual- 
^  complementary medicated 
skin and beauty treatments. 
Each one has been compounded 
to tackle and treat a specifle 
level and range o f common 
ekin problems.

For EvexyoM Bcgirdlesa 
e f Age

In the case o f  'thi^ adult or 
more mature akin you will see 
an electrifying improvement 
You will be able to control and 
treat skin contaminations and 
topical infections— even during 
the day, under your own make
up. You w il l- -a s  your trest- 
mente progrese ■ - lift the veil 
from your muddy or murky 
complexion. You will reveal 
what really seems to be a new 
skin. It  w ill not on ly look

fresher, but seem to have a 
naw youth n d  vlgt^  o f ito 
ovn.

The teen-age dcin, which b  
often r e f e r ^  to as the ado- 
lescent skin, w ill actually im
prove after a few  Duvaline 

'applications. Blackheads and 
whiteheads will Uterally wipe 
off when removing the beeuty 
mask. Thanks to  D uvsiine, 
blackheads can im w  be re
moved without digging at and 
squeesing your face. The 
Duvaline Day and N ight Cream 
will control aad treat pimples 
that often pbgue the self con
scious teen-ager.

Available at Medcet Coat

Up till now only the rich could 
afford a surgically fresh skiiu 
Some advanced dermatologists 
have achieved a frekh skin fo r 
their patients. Skin planing, 
the surgical process, literally 
■andpapers the old skin off to 
reveal the pink, new skin un
derneath. It ia uaually a treat
ment for the rich or for the 
complexion too fa r gone for 
conventional methods o f treat
ment. The Duvalino o-Step 
Skin Treatment is so simple 
that you can treat yourself 
the privacy oi your own home. 
A  45-treatment supply o f the 
three Duvsiine products is sold 
in one complete kit for 85.95.

In conclusion, you will see rs- 
sulU beyond your expectations 
; . .  blackheads will loosen. . .  
pores w ill tigh ten  . . .  com
plexion clears . . . acne and 
pimples will show remarkable 
improvement Some o f these 
r e ^ t s  you wiU witness almost 
immediately. . .  i f  not, be pa
tient, years o f neglect can not 
be repaired ia a day. With a 
treatment every day fo r the 
flzst week and two to three 
times a week thereafter, you 
can expect rem arkable im 
provements within SO daysu 
Duvaline is yours a t your 
complete satisfaction or your 
money will be refunded. Let 
your m irror be ^our gu 'de. .  >

White Stag
Qo Power

Big bold bands of ‘D o ” color 
dstail tlto yoks of Whito Stag’s 
skl-wsight 100% wool 
doubleknit full fashioned 
with ’69'a longer leaner lines, 
crew neck and tapered sleevac.

Sweater. . . 26.CX) 
Pants . . . .  25.00

r l
U ke ran't play it stralgkij
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Duvaline now available ateem.

----------S e e --------
Blackheads Loosen

45 treatment 
•apply

only 5̂®®
Follow This Simple 3 -Step 
Treatment To A Cleaner, 

Clearer, Healthier Skin . . .
STEP Apply tire Duvaline Beauty Maeqne to your

1 fac» by patGng h  on with your fingers. As 
the compounded ingredi
ents go to work on your 

skin you’ll begin to feel a tingling 
and drawing sensation. This gentle 
stimulation process loosens black
heads and other pore impurities, 
simultaneously penetrating every 
M re and preparing the skin for 
Mep 2. Allow to hsHen.

STEP Wash o ff the masque with lukewarm water.

2 Now take a cotton pad and lightly saturate 
it with Duvaline Medicated »

Control Liquid. Gently mas
sage the liquid on the skin's surface.
The Medicated Duvaline Liquid deeply 
penetrates every pore and begins an 
action designed to alleviate the more 
serious conditions that cause blackheads, 
whiteheads and acne. It serves as a tone- 
up and bracer for Step 3.

STEP Apply the flesb-colored Duvaline Medicated

3 Skin Control Creme. It’s the final trebment 
to apply before going to 
bed at night and also should 

. be applied each morning. Ita flesh- 
eolor w ill not be noticed on'men, and 
women can wear ft under make-up, 
thus OMuring continuous treatment 
day and night.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
I f  yam don't here •  frmher, aewer lookhtg torn- 
flexion after mttng the 4S traatmenU eamtained 
te tha Duvaline kit, yamr monay trill ba rafundai.

Hemphill-Wells Co.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Please send me—
□Duvaline 3-step Introductory Kit 
sales tax.

5 95 plus

NAME.
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ _STATE_

ZIP OODE.
Check □ CO.D. □ ^  \

Chstie □


